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PRlCF^rilKES CgNT3. 
SYRUPflGS 
Actrflcssan/fy andfivmptfy. 
Cleanses the System 
Gently and Effectually 
when bilious or costive^ 
Presents in the most acceptable form 
the laxative principles of plants 
An own to act most beneficially. 
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS 
BUY THE GENUINE — MANFD. BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUFCQ 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVILLE KY. NEW YORK. N.Y 
for safe bp druggists farfee 5Qtper bottf*. 
[The I Thanksgiving \ 
\ FEAST < 
^ Is always made more attractive by the C 
f treasures of tl»e china closet. Perhaps A 
y something is lacking among your serving X 
\ dishes; if so, let us show you our endless ^ 
\ assortment of wares from the noted A 
C makers abroad, and In tills country. X 
{ There arc no high prices here. % 
< BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO,, < 
V nvi4 242 Middle St. tf > 
Imported 
Upholstery 
Fabrics. 
Helling Furniture Covering* by the 
yard is a feature of our store, and 
it's worth remembering'- that you 
can always buy the quantity required, 
bo it small or great. 
We have the most recent designs 
in prevailing styles of uplTolsiery 
stuffs—the Silk Tapestries, Damasks, 
Velours, Corduroys and Denims; 
—the patterns are abovo the averago 
in beauty and richness. 
Our prices by the yard are as 
low as goods of American make 
sell for. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO., 
4 and 6 Frea St. 
novieutf tstp 
THE DIE 
IS CAST. 
ENAMEL IT IS. 
tVe have them In latest styles. We 
also have Box Calf and Volour. J u3t 
the thing for fall and winter wear. 
ONLY $3.50. 
Best In the. city for tho money. 
Also Lunib’s Wool Soles at 
19 cent.. 
center & McDowell, 
539 Congress St 
FOOTWEAR FITTERS. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Excbnnge Street 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
UOBACE AS'DERSOS. ABAS. C. ADAMS. 
Inoa. J. Little. Cobvkb* K. Leach 
lu.ThdtH 
MISS mum STORY. 
Part of It Must Have 
Been Untrue. 
Premises Do Sot Correspond With 
Her Statement. 
Alleged Drugging of 
Miss Martel Explained. 
That Miss Whitney Was Drugged 
Remains Undisputed. 
[SPECIAL TO TIIE PRESS.] 
Auburn, November 11) —Xhe PKKSS 
correspondent visited the scone of the si-1 
legtd drugging of Miss Whitney of Au- 
burn at ^abattle today, with the result 
that considerable evidence was secured 
which tends to throw a doubt upon the 
lull truth of her statements. The actual 
location of the premises ooDncote<d with 
the danoe hall at Sabattls are such as to 
render It Impossible tor pome of the al- 
leged events to be true, and makes others 
seem highly Improbable. In the first 
place Mias Whitney says that she did not 
danoe aftsr the intermission The tloket 
teller at the hall who Is a deputy sheriff 
or tte oounty, and prominent citizen, says 
that he saw her dancing after the Inter- 
mission, that he knows her and talked 
; with her after the intermission. Us did 
not wish his name useu as no wiu un- 
doubtedly to a witness at the bearing on 
iraturdsy. Miss Whitney said that alter 
the alleged assault she went up stairs by 
the baok stairs and went to the window 
In tne ladles dressing room and leaned 
out to get the air. While there she alleges 
that her assailant oame up to her and 
tried to get the bottle she says she took 
from him. As a matter of tact tbe baok 
stairs do not oonneot with the hall at all. 
Furthermore the window In qoestlon 1s 
n tiled down and the managers ol the hall 
say It has been ro lor months In fact Is 
never open. This window also has an 
Iron screen across It on tbe inside so that 
it would be Impossible to throw any 
thing oat ol It. The location of the win 
dow also Is snob as to be in fnll view ol 
the orchestra and If open would have 
caused a draft upon them which they 
must have felt. 
They unite In saying that the window 
was not open and they saw no one near 
It during the evening. Miss Whitney 
alleges that the assault took place just 
-outside the door ol the sink rcom on the 
floor below the hall soon after tbe Inter- 
mission. Her stor y was that she went 
down a after drln k of water and finding 
It stale and un fit to drink stepped to the 
door to spit It out end was seized end 
dragged to a shed near by. The so-called 
sink room Is not a separate room, but Is 
an alcove off the dining room, separated 
from It hy a partition about ae high as a 
man’s waist. The dining room Is in tbe 
rear of the waiting room of the electno 
road the ticket olfioe, and the store of Mr. 
Lorn bard, the proprietor of the hall. Win- 
dows open from all these rooms Into the 
dining room and there are also double 
doors from tbe store Into tbe dining 
room. A clear view of the sink Is pos- 
sible from all parts of the three front 
rooms, and they were all brilliantly 
lighted at tbe time of the alleged assault 
and the rooms were ocoupled. No one has 
been found yet however who saw any 
struggle at that 3oor as described by Miss 
Whitney. The water Is brought there In 
a pall from a neighboring spring and Is 
for the use of the dancers, it la claimed 
that It could not have been stale, for the 
pall was replenished as often as emptied, 
wblob was quite frequently. The pall 
stood at the end of the sink and at least 
fifteen feet from the door. To go to the 
door she would have to pass directly by 
the sink and It seems unlikely that she 
would have done so simply to spit out a 
mouthful of water when she oould have 
done so at the sink so much more easily. 
The door opens out onto a walk leading 
from the building In which the hall la lo- 
aased across the passage between this 
building and Mr. Lombard’s house to a 
shed where there Is a toilet room used by 
the women at the dance. The shed 
was lighted at the time. This walk Is 
about four feet above the ground and 
there are no steps leading trom It to the 
ground. The passage between the hall 
building and Mr. Lombard's house Is 
about twenty feet wide and numerous 
windows In the hall, the tloors below and 
In Mr. Lombard's house opening Into It 
make It aa light as the hall Itself very 
nearly. The passage la open to the street 
anl there la always a crowd banging about 
the front of the ball which It Is claimed 
must have seen and heard any suoh 
p rformanoe as Miss Whitney describes. 
The slightest ontory on her part would 
have brought a crowd to the soene. 
Furthermore a Miss Marcia Weymontb 
was sitting at a window In Mr. Lorn ■ 
bard's house for upwards of an hour and 
a half looking down upon this passage 
way, at just about the time of the alleged 
assault, and looking for her brother who 
was oornlng after her with a team. She 
saw nothing of the kind told by Mlae 
Whitney, though she oould hardly avoid 
seeing the trouble had It occurred as de- 
scribed. 
Another aide was discovered to 
the alleged drugging of Miss Llzsle Mar- 
tel of Lewiston who claims to her* been 
drugged by knockout drop* admlnlttered 
In oandy at a danos at tble ball In Marol 
last At told at Babattle this story I* a 
foliowsi 
"Miss Martel was at the danoe with 
Sabattus man with whom the was keepini 
company at tbe time. Bh* oomplained of 
severe bead ache and aeked him If b 
oonld not giro her something to rellevi 
her. Tble man e mother Is tn tbe habl 
of taking pills oontatntng a considerable 
amount oi morphine for headaohes ant 
at tbe time tbe man happened to have 
same of these pills whloh he had obtain** 
for her. Mot knowing tbe nature of thi 
pills he gave her tome of these and told 
her that his mother took them for head 
aches and told her the number hla mothei 
waa In the habit of taking. She took tbe 
same number and not being aoouitomd 
to them the effeot was disastrous to her. 
They rendered her unconscious and mad* 
her 111 lor a long time afterward, bul 
while they ear It la perfectly true thai 
she was drugged It was with a perfectly 
Innocent Intent and the damage was du< 
to lgnoranoe on tne part of the man oi 
the nature and effsot of tbe pills whlct 
bis mother woe In the habit of taking. 
The Babattus people are very lndlgnsm 
over tbe bad reputation which baa ao 
crued to their town through this affair, 
and olalm that tbe town has been greatly 
maligned. They olalm that the danoei 
are orderly and by no meana of tbe na- 
ture wblob they have been represented to 
be. Two deputy sheriffs and several con- 
stables are In attendance every night and 
tbe tloket seller is tbe chairman of the 
selectmen of tbe town. They believe that 
tbe bearing at court next Saturday wll 
result In clearing the good name of tb* 
town for many of the aspersion* oast up- 
on It. Tbe result of tbat bearing will be 
awaited with great Interest, for whethei 
Miss Whitney's story Is aU true or not thi 
faot remains undisputed that somethin! 
happened to her that night that rendered 
her unoonsolous before she reached Lew 
Iston m the oar from Babattus, and thal 
kont hnr In An nnmnvninna And dflllrlnm 
condition from Sunday morning anti 
Xbnrcday morning. At any rate there li 
some mystery oonn<ot)d with the oaf* 
which at present hat not been explained. 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY WILL CON 
TEST SEIZURE. 
fsrncxxL to the rusts.! 
Bath, November 19.—It la understoot 
that the Kennebec Steam! oat compunj 
le to light the onto brought about bj 
the seizure of a keg of liquor brought 01 
the steamer Kennebec from Boston las 
Tuesday and seized by Rev. W. A 
Atobley and Deputy Sheriff Uarrlmai 
upon the arrival of the boat here. It li 
said that the oompany will olalm ttu 
act as a violation of the Interstate com 
meroe laws as the goods had not beei 
delivered to the consignee while the.Clvli 
league people will olalm that the goodi 
bad reached their destination and wen 
liable to seizure. 
A DESCENDANT OF ROBEK'J 
FULTON. 
t*TBCUL TO THE rSKIZi 
Lisbon, November 19.—Mies Sabrlni 
Fulton of this town, died here today 
aged 77 years. She was a lineal desoen 
dent of Kobert Fulton, the Inventor. Tm 
greater part of her life was spent as 
milliner on Winter street, Boston. Sh< 
leaves a brother, George A. Fulton o: 
Tryon, N. C., and a sitter, Mrs. U. P. 
Thompson of Lisbon. 
CONGRESSMAN BOUTELLE COM 
ING HOME. 
Bangor, November 19.—Mils Grace U. 
Boutelle, daughter of Congressman Bou 
telle, has retarned to Baitgtfll to remain 
for a short time prior to her father's re 
turn to hli home after his long Illness. ; 
Congressman Boutelle will return to 
bis home probably earl/ In Ileoeiuber, 
and will again take up bis resldenoe ot 
Hrrtn.fiwhy whlnh han hmn nlnrafl alnnt 
the beginning of hli Illness. He Is gain 
lng strength very well; and looks forward 
to oomlng home again with muah Im- 
patience 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, November 19.—Foraoast foi 
Tuesday: Generally cloudy weather wltt 
light rain In the early morning, warme: 
In the afternoon and night; light eosi 
to south winds. Wednesday, partlj 
cloudy; fair weather; colder. 
Washington, November 19 —Forecast 
for New England: Kaln Tuesday one 
probably Wednesday; fresh to brlsi 
northeasterly wlnus. 
Portland, Nov 19, 1900.—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a.m.—Barometer. 80 292: thermome 
ter, 87 5; dew point, 86; ret. Humidity, 92, 
direction of the wind, NE; velocity ol 
the wind, 18; 6tate of weather. It. rain, 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 80 388; thermome 
ter, 32 8; dew point, 31; rel. humidity, 95 
direction of the wind, N; velocity ol 
the wlud, 10; state of weather. It. rain. 
Maximum temperature, 47; minimum 
temperature, 82; mean temperature. 40; 
maximum wind velocity, 20.NE; precipi- 
tation—24 hours. 0 63 mob. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weatbei 
bureau for yesterday, Nov. 19. taken at ( 
p. m., merldan time, the observation foe 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol 
weather: 
Boston, 48, NE, raiu; New York, 68, 
E, olondy; Philadelphia. 64, 8, dear; 
Washington, 64, 8, olear; Albany, 88, 
8, oldy; Buffalo 86, 8W, oldy; Detroit, 
06. W, oldy; Chicago, 58, 8, oldy 
St. Paul, 30, NW, oloudy; Huron, Dak., 
20, NW, oldy; Blemarok. 8; N, snow 
Jacksonville, 72, SE, dear. 
I 
“WE DESIRE OUR SHARE,” 
l 
I * 
__ 
k 
i Germany’s Position as 
to China. 
I 
Count Von Buelow Defines It to 
Reichstag. 
Nothing to Gain by Par- 
tition of China 
• 
Or to Be Nailed Dowu to Defi- 
nite Stretch of Territory. 
Berlin,November it*.—In the ttelechstag 
on the oooealon or the preeentatlon of tbe 
supplementary credit for China, Count 
Von Buelow, the Imperial cbanoellor, 
emphatically denied the assertion fre- 
quently made abroad that tbe Cbloa Im- 
broglio was tractable to tbe Ueruian oc- 
cupation of Kiao Chou. This statement 
1 was greeted by the aoclal democrats 
with loud orles of “It la quite true.” 
Count Von Buelow expressed keen re- 
gret that suoh a cry was beard In the 
1 Uerman parliament. The chancellor 
further declared he did not wish at pres- 
ent to say anything whleh might be pre- 
judicial to tbe oomraon objects of the 
bowers in China, but he felt the need ot 
1 placing himself Id toneh with the na- 
tion. Uermany, he explained, had ad- 
hered to tne alms and policies outlined 
1 In the circular to tbs allltd governments. 
The allegation that the government had 
not foreseen the Chinese crisis was true. 
Most of the other nations likewise hod 
failed to anticipate t**t the storm In 
the far east would bu£T so violently or 
! so soon. 
‘■But,1' added Count Yon Buelow, 
"the premonitory signs did not esospe 
us. We directed the,attention of the 
> other oablnets repeatedly to these signs. 
"We at onoe agreed to everything out 
representatives In China desorlbed as 
I necessary to take as a iueasure|cf preoau- 
1 tlon and despatched a force of even more 
than asked for. I wish to reproach nc 
one, least of all Baron Von Ketteler who, 
1 In endeavoring most earnestly 1* the fal- 
I ailment of hls duty, to bring the chlel 
Chinese authorities to reason, went, al- 
most without fear, to hls death, worthy 
of the land he represented and the name 
he bore." 
This statement caused loud applause 
Heverting to the Klao Chou allega- 
tion, Count Von Buelow recapitulating 
the previous territorial acquisitions and 
expeditions of the other powers In China, 
added: 
"We, with proverbial modesty restrained 
ourBslves longest of all the powers even 
1 until the maasaroesof our mlsstonarlei 
In Shan Yung" 
Continuing. Count Von Buelow said: 
"We first acted In ChlDa by force ol 
circumstances and then In suoh a way 
that peaoe was affeoted neither dlreotly 
nor lndlreotly. Our presence at Klao- 
Chou Is based on a treaty with China 
in accord with International law. We 
have always shown a friendly and be- 
nevolent disposition toward China and 
demonstrated this especially In 1895,when 
China was at the mercy of the victori- 
ous Japanese. We have no desire to In- 
terfere with the Interests of the other 
powers In China. We wish to protect 
our rights to the fullest degree. Our 
position there Is one of legitimate de- 
fense. The miserable Chinese adminis- 
tration permitted the Boxer movement 
to gain ground, observed towards the 
ministers an attitude of equivocation 
aUd Inaction, violated the rights of na- 
tions and the dignity of the Herman 
people by allowing the outrageous mur- 
der of Baron Von Ketteler, and did the 
utmost In the Intercourse with the minis- 
tars to put oil matters oy all kind or sub- 
terfuges and palpable falsehoods. 
“In the faoe of such an attitude we 
bad to tase the ne jessary measures for 
the protection of our rights and the de- 
fense of our honor. The other powers 
were In the same position and all the 
olvlllzed people alike were compelled to 
act In self defense. A dispassionate ob- 
server cannot doubt that the recent 
movement Is traoed neither to Klao 
Chou, Hong Hong, Tonquln or Fort 
Arthur. It Is directed against European 
civilization, with whloh Japan haa thrown 
In her lot. What Germans desire Is, not 
a poll! leal adventure, but the assertion 
of our Interest, our rights and our hon- 
or as a great people. We are waging no 
war of oonquest on China. Ws only wish 
for atonement for Chinese mls-deeds and 
a guarantee of reforms. We especially 
desire atonement, tinoe otherwise such 
things might ooour again. We dealre 
the Influence accruing to Germany In 
the present|movement shall bejpreserved 
to her. We desire our share In what la 
to be won from China. We will not 
overreach any one and we will not let 
any one overreaob us. We have nothing 
to gain by a partition of China and do 
not desire It. We shall fare best If China 
reoovers herself, so far as possible, undei 
the beet ordered administration obtain- 
able, and remains solvent. We wish tc 
confine ourselves to our present position 
and will not shake China unnecessari- 
ly. W# have no reason for going beyond 
the convention of August 3, 1838, or tc 
strive for territorial acquisitions wblot 
will place a disproportionate strain up- 
on oar rssoareet. Neither bare we »n 
interest In nailing ourselves down In 
Chine to a definite stretch of territory. 
German trade bad spread far and wide 
in China long before wa oooopled Kino 
Chon. We defend our rights In peaceful 
competition therefore with all nations, 
on the prlnolpl* of ‘He* and let lire.’ 
That Is the object of the Anglo-German 
agreement of October 18, tbe principle# of 
which the other cabinet* bare declared 
themselves In agreement with. 
“We assume that the other powers will 
not make territorial acquisitions. There 
Is no gronnd for doubting the loyalty of 
their attitude. Of tbs end set In view 
by tor circular note only the most urgent 
point, the liberation of tbe Europeans 
In FeklD has been attained. Other high- 
ly Important objects remain to bs 
reached—security of the lives and proper- 
ty of foreigners, adequate satisfaction 
for outrage*, compensation tor the dis- 
bursements made aDd the costs incurred 
and the safeguarding of our possessions. 
Tor the attainment of these an unani- 
mous agreement bas been arrived at by 
tbe representatives of the powers In l’e- 
kln, whose demand I now communicate: 
‘China shall erect a monument to 
Karon Von Ketteler on the site where hs 
wasjmurdered and send an Imperial prince 
to Germany to convey an apology. She 
shall Inflict tbe death penalty open 
eleven princes and ofUolals already named 
and suspend provincial examination* 
for five years whore the outrages oo- 
ourred 
‘In future, all olliolals falling to pre- 
vent antt-forelgn outrages within tbelr 
Jurisdiction shall be dlsmltsed and pun- 
ished. 
‘Indemnity sbtll be paid to states, 
corporations and Individuals. Tbe 'Yeung 
1.1 Yemen shall be abolished and Us 
functions vested In a foreign minister. 
Rational Intercourse shell be permitted 
with tbe Emperor as in civilized coun- 
tries. 
‘The forts at Taku and the other 
fnnt.w nn tht* I'niuit. nf <!hi 1*1 shall hfl razWl 
and the Importation of arms and war ma- 
terial prohibited. 
•• ‘Permanent legation guards shall 
be maintained and also guards of oom- 
munloatlon between Pekin and the eea. 
•' 'Imperial proclamations shall be 
posted for two years through the Empire, 
suppressing Boxers. 
" 'Indemnity Is to lnolude compensa- 
tion tor Chinese who sntiered through 
being employed by foreigners, bat not 
compensation for native Christians. 
" ‘China shall erect expiatory monu- 
menta In every foreign or International 
burying ground, where graves have bean 
profaned 
‘The Chinese government shall un- 
dertake to enter upon negotiations for 
such changes In existing treaties, regard- 
Ing.trade and navigation a^the foreign 
governments deem advisable, and with 
reference to other matters buvlng In 
view the facilitation of commercial rela- 
tions. 
•'It It Impossible to foresee rurlber de- 
velopments. We shall not allow ourselves 
to be led beyond these demands e xeept 
by tbs Interests of elvlllzatlon| and 
especially by the Interests of Germany. 
Later In hie speech, Count Von Bus- 
low said: 
"The loyalty of Germany’s polloy has 
been proved by the fact that the other 
powers have transferred to as the su- 
preme ojmmaud In the provlnoe of Chi 
LI. We would willingly have placed our 
troops under the oommaud of any other 
power. We notified Kussla to that 
street. A desire was expressed In many 
quarters to oiler the supreme command 
to Germany. We could not be deaf to 
the cell of other powers,and In aoceptlng 
the responsibility, we proclaimed our oon- 
vlotion that Germany’s polloy contained 
nothing whloh, from the point of view 
of the other governments oonld give 
ground for misgivings." 
"By despatching troops to China, we 
have in no way Impaired our readiness to 
do battle In Europe. We deolare tuat 
we are on guard. In undertaking the 
aburge of the Interests of other nations, 
aotlng as a lightning conductor for the 
other powers, we have no deelre to play 
the role of Provldenoe on earth. In 
Spanish-American and South Afrloan 
wars we pursued a polloy of honorable 
neutrality because It was best for Ger- 
maay." 
pressed approval of the statements of the 
chanoellor and of the polio? followed b? 
the government, Including the Anglo- 
Uerman agreement and the maintenance 
of friendship with Kuesla; but he de- 
clared that, In view of the gross disre- 
gard which the government had shown 
for the constitutional rights of the 
Hetcbstag, some Indemnity ought to be 
granted by tbe government for Its ex- 
treme presumption. 
Her Bebel, the Socialist leader,who fol- 
lowed,was called to order asking whether 
the centrists did not feel tbe humiliation 
that had been muioted upon the lielch- 
stag. He attacked the China policy of 
the government, declaring that Europe 
was reaping what she and the mission- 
aries bad sown. He blamed Emperor 
William s speeches for the cruel manner 
in whloh tbe war was being waged In 
China, ridiculed the mission of Count 
Von Waldereeo and asserted that It 
would be impossible for China to ac- 
cept the conditions which the Imperial 
chancellor had set forth. 
Keplying to Herr Bebel and defending 
Emperor William, Ueneial Von Uossler, 
minuter of war, made this extraordinary 
statement: 
"What our troops are now doing In 
China U merely retaliating for what the 
Huns did to us tor oeuturlea." 
PUNISHMENT NOT ADEQUATE. 
London, November 80.—Dr. Morrison, 
wiring to the Times from Pekin, Sun- 
day, says: 
"in communicating the punishment 
edict, dated Sian Pu, November 13, to 
Continued on Second Page. 
FIERCE ONSLAUGHTS. 
Methodists Attack 
Church of Rome. 
Lively Session of Missionary Com 
milter, 
Pierce Speeches By Twc 
Bishops. 
End of Spanish Iiulo in America 
Referred To. 
New York, November 19 —Two Eero 
onslaught* on the Church or Home enltv 
cned the proceedings at today's session o 
tbe general missionary committee. Ui 
eaoh occasion an audience wblob Ell* 
every part of the large auditorium In Ml 
1’itqTs M. K church where the commit 
tee Is meeting, broke Into applause am 
no effort was made by tbe obalr to obeol 
these demonstrations of approval 
| Tbe Erst person to advance to tbe at 
tack was lilshop Uoodsell of Tennessee 
In tbe ooaree of an address on tbe worl 
of the Methodist Episcopal oburoh In va 
nous ports of Europe, he bad occasion b 
speak of tbe work done In Italy and con 
dltlons obtaining there. 
“In Northnrn Ktirrmn. for Inutnnrw !i 
Germany and tbe boandlnavlan ooun 
tries," the Bishop said, “we have mad 
satisfactory progress, though we hav 
made as much headway during the lira 
35 years In Europe as we haTe In tb 
same period In this country, whlol 
offers a more congenial soil for our creed 
“In Southern Europe the oondltlon 
are somewhat different. There the strng 
gle has been harder. There are man: 
who douht whether we have done auj 
work at all in Italy, that land of super 
stltion and priestcraft, whether w 
could ever hope to accomplish anytbini 
there lu face of tbe tremendous pretmur 
of adverse thought with which wear 
confronted Tbe faot Is that we pra 
jected one of onr workers Into Italy. II 
sooa made up his mind that In Bom 
be bad to do as do tbe liotnans Be be 
gin by training the young, by takini 
them Into onr schools and seminaries. 
“The work Is slow, but Its value ha 
been recently test!tied to by tbe pontil 
blmself, wbo has honored us byexoomnu 
nicating every one, teachers and pupil 
alike, connected with our Institution o 
learning In tbe effort to preserve fo 
blmself tbe triple crown of papacy b 
has Issued a sweeping Into allot sgalns 
the schools and everyone passing throng) 
their gates. This, however, baa onlj 
made ns more determined to wipe ou 
a system which has created oat of tb 
former man of empire a cringing begga 
with a monkey and a grind organ." 
The next speaker threw down th 
gauntlet to tbe Church of Borne li 
terms as direct and condemnatory as dli 
Bishop Goodsell, This was tbe Bev. 1 Jr 
C. W. Drees who, for a number of year 
has been Identified with the work of th 
Methodist Episcopal ohurob In bout I 
America and was appointed by the com 
mlttee to take over the supervision of th 
work among the bpanlsh speaking na 
tlons on this continent. In beglnnlci 
his address Dr. Drees made'reference t 
the end of bpanlsh rule In this hernls 
phere and was ronndly applauded 
“It was wise of tbe chalrmau to cal 
the subject on which I am to speak tb 
work among tne bpanlsh speaking inhat 
1 touts of Amelloa. Happily there Is n 
longer a bpanlsh America. A forme 
speaker has said that a condition wber 
nan oi me worm is yaguu uuu sue uem 
hall Christian cannot endure long, 'i'bi 
same can be said with as much trutl 
ot a state ot affairs when Chrlstendou 
Is divided into two great oam)* will 
Protestantism on one side and Creel 
and Homan Catholicism on the other 
The time is upon us wUen the question 
wh oh appeared in the T'rotestant rsfox 
matlon will begin to agitate the worli 
and demand to be pushed to their Una 
Issue. After slumboring for four oen 
tnriee, those self-same questions wer 
THJE ALUM POOD PKIilL 
Tbe Canadian government through th 
Inland Kevenue Department have reoent 
ly been making a careful examination c 
tha varlons baking powders sold In tha 
country. They found that a very larg 
proportion of them oontalned alum, an 
that most of tbe si-onlled pbospbat 
powders were also mixed with alum, al 
though many were labeled “pure,’’ “per 
feotly pure,” and other similar names 
As a result of this examination, the gov 
ernment has announoed its Intention t 
proceed against all vendors who sell alnu 
baking powaers, or phosphate and alno 
powders, within Its jurisdiction. 
It is announoed that the next syste 
matlo collection of bakiDg powders wtl 
be made In Deoember tbls year, and al 
vendors of baking powders contalnlm 
alum and phosphate and alum powder 
will be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law, and tbe sale ot suoh powder 
prohibited throughout that country. 
While this Is a strong position to take 
It Is at the same time tbe correct on 
and only one, being highly approved b 
the medical profession, wno are lookec 
upon to see tbat the public are not un 
necessarily imposed upon or Injured 1 
the matter of foods It would 1m a prop* 
precedent for tbe health officers of ever; 
stats Wfollow.—Popular Science. 
awakened through the last aet of Infamy 
Of the Pontiff In declaring himself In- 
fallible Within K4 boors after that 
blasphemous declaration bad bash 
written on the tilpie crown of Home, 
the Prussian armies lnvadxl Catholic 
France. Forty-live days later tbs battle 
of Sedan was fought with Protestant 
Prussia the victor and 110 deys bod 
only elapsed when the united armies 
entered tbe ‘Holy City' where the Pope 
held sway, bringing with them cart- 
loads of Blblss. 
‘‘The Pope lost his temporal power 
and, since that day, tbe creed has been 
weakening. 
“The Koraan chnroh at one time beld 
sway everywhere, bat now both that 
otmrcb and Spanish domination has 
fallen off their high pedestals. When 
Spain Is arraigned, the Homan Catholic 
I church should be arraigned with that 
power as oo-respundent. liver since 
Isabella signed away the libe-ly of Spain 
to the Pape there has been an U.egltl- 
mate alllanoe between statecraft and 
priestcraft against human liberty and 
human progress " 
The applause which followed this tierce 
sally was as tremendous as it was spon- 
taneous. 
Hr Drees said In conclusion that tbe 
most promising Held among tbe Span- 
ish speaking populations In America 
EXPANSION 
; BLACKSTONE CIGARS 
l The addition to our Factory 
[ in completed. We now have a 'i 
frontage of 172 foot on three * 
streets, Endicott, Mill man and 
Morton. 
This is the largest Factory 
► in New England used solely 
for the manufacture of Cigars. 
The sale on Ulaokstone Cigars 
is millions ahead of any other 
10-ccnt Cigar. | 
WAITT & BONO, Mnfrs., 
53 lllarksloue St. 
lioston, Mas*. 
FINE INSTRUMENTS 
copvriguu 
Ann 
Absolutely Necessary 
IN 
Accurately Measuring Eye Defects. 
Our apparatus is without doubt the 
finest in New Kiifiinnd. The instru- 
ment illustrated above Is especially 
valuable In correcting the results of eve- 
strain when the ordinary methods fail. 
Can be seen only at our office, 478 1-2 
Congress St., Monument Square. 
N. T. WORTHLEY, JR. 
Eye* Examined I'rec. 
OPEN EVENINtiS BV APPOINT*!N I 
nov3-dtflstp 
H. HrHAY & SON, 
Middle Street. 
SOME PEOPLE 
think it Is right to call on friends Sunday, 
others think it Is wrong. Hut there is no 
question about using BENSON'S ALWAYS 
I REA DY CH ARCOA L. It's right to use every 
day. It is so much better thau wood for klnd- 6 
ting (ires. 
9 BIG BAG 10c AT ALL GROCERS. 
1 —————-— 
9 (No. 33S.) 
YOU’D 
BETTER 
> HURRY. 
If your eyesight 1s defective, you'd 
1 
better hurry to an optician. If you 
wait until driven by pain or by lna- 
J blllty to read, you may make a sert- 
1 ous mistake. The slightest suspicion 
: of lmperfeot eyes should result lu 
| an immediate examination. 
t Consultation free. 
9 A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
&4ft t-4 Congress all. 
Office Hours,-. tAS* 
Building the Body. 
ISN’T IT OFTEN THE CASE 
WITH MANY? 
THAT THFT ARE PALE, TTEA^ 
NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, DIS- 
COURAGED 1 
Building tk« Body * Great Ambition 
Nowadays. 
Smith’* er.cn Mountain Renovator 
the (.rooteat Body Bu’lder. 
It's a fact. What ? That the major- 
ity of the American people to-day work 
themselves to death and hence suffer a 
natural exhaustion of muscle, nerve and 
mind, or else fall victim to disease, and 
the result in either case b a pale, ner- 
vous, weak, despondent, unambitioos, 
hopeless person. All that is needed fa 
Strength—not a false Strength, 
but real Strength—such as Smith's 
Green Mountain Renovator can 
give, being made of pure, wholesome 
plants and herbs, redolent of the green 
fields, fragrant woods and bracing air 
of the Green Mountains of Vermont. 
Try it. It is helping thousands. It will 
help [you—give you the much needed 
Strength—quiet sleep, good appetite. 
Build you up. 
"After twenty years of 6ufferir.it salt 
rtieum, resulting In loss of flesh, nervous res- 
ftion, loss of appetite and strength, six b< of 
?our grand blood Renovator has put 
me mjr 
eel. 1 was badly broken out on shoulder ee, 
legs; tried physicians and many patent meo es 
but to no avail. Your Renovator has made a new 
man of me, and I cannot say enough in its praise 
ns a great blood and nerve in vigor at or." 
O Horace F. Weses, Bakersfield, Vt. 
was opening in Porto liico. The greater 
part of the forenoon discussion was giv- 
en, up to addresses on the outlook In the 
many foreign lands where the M. E. 
Church Is conducting missionary work. 
IS 1 shop Hartzell spoke on Africa which 
Is his Held. He said, in part: 
“We stand today in the face of a revolt 
of the pagan world against Christian 
civilization. In the far east Aloham- 
menu mu is ui is oujuumw-Tiug who vum«- 
Han religion In the number of adherent*. 
China has )ust slammed be# door In 
the face of Christianity. Half the world 
li pagan, the other half Christian, and 
our zeal and labor In the first year of a 
coming oentury will dBcid* whether we 
shall win or whether the Christian faith 
shall be deluged by paganism and be 
burled for centuries.” 
Bev. W. F. Oldham, reviewed the 
various vexing problems oonneoted 
with the work of the lomeetic missions 
liev. W. Gamewell, professor of natural 
science In the University of Pekin was 
tnen Introduced. He was In the British 
legation during the siege where bis he- 
roic conduct gained for him public com- 
mendation from Minister Conger and the 
British ambassador, Sir Claude Mao- 
Donaid. 
Dr. Gamewell told In graphic language 
of the siege and the relief. He related 
little that has not already been told. The 
audience rose as he appeared on the 
platform and cheered him, wavlDg their 
handkerchiefs. 
Bishop Thoburn spoke of the woik In 
Southern Asia and Bishop Cranston of 
the eastern portion of that continent. 
The latter pronounced Corea pdrhaps 
the most promising missionary held In 
the world. 
The afternoon session was devoted to 
the making of appropriations to the work 
among the various foreign born popu- 
lations In this country. At the night 
cesrlon, the report of the committee of 
the >Mth oentury thank offering was re- 
ceived. 
McINTHti: IN CANADA. 
Bangor, November 19.—Information 
from reliable authority says that John 
hlclxtlre, the man wanted for assaulting 
and attempting criminal assault on Mrs 
Bllza ^Kutban and Mrr, Calvin Billot of 
South Corinth, 1* now in Canada. It Is 
■aid that Mclntlre'* home la In Benton, 
N. B and that he la working in that 
direction. 
Mclntlre. or a man answering his de- 
scription and acting suspiciously, was 
seen at Watt’s Junction, N. B above 
Vanoeboro, last Friday, and was ldentl- 
tied as probably being the guilty man 
He had lost a part of one hand and kept 
that member In bis pocket most of the 
time. 
Molntlre’e offense Is extraditable and 
Sheriff Ireland left Bangor on Monday j 
for Vnneeboro in pursnit bf Mclntlre, 
who seema now to te In a fair way ol 
being caught. 
miuwa a uuuu 
Cincinnati, Ohio, November 19 —The 
experts who have been working today 
on the books of the German National 
bank at Newport, place the shortage of 
Brown, the missing assistant cashier and 
Individual bookeeper at 1191*590 Brown s 
salary was only per year. Cases 
are now cited where he spent more than 
that amount in one day. His bond was 
for 019,000. 
STRUCK BY A TRAIN. 
Pownal, November 19.—As Mr. Ellery 
D. Libby was crossing the Urand Trunk 
railroad at the Pownal crossing, Satur- 
day evening, he was struck].by the 5 
o'clock express and his horse was in- 
stantly killed and his wagon demolished. 
Mr. Libby was out and bruised consid- 
erably but was not thought to be seri- 
ously injured. This is the same crosslug 
Kire klr. True Tuttl* was killed but a years ago and there have recently 
bean several other very narrow esoapes. 
BCZEXli NO (I KK NO PAY. 
Your druggist will refund jrojr money if 
PaZO OINTMENT fails to care Rtogworm. 
Tetter. Old Uloers and Sores, Pimples and 
B ackheads on the face, ttehlng Humors. Dan 
drill! aud all 8klu Diseases no matter of how 
long standing. 1‘rlee 60c. If your drug.ist 
should fail t» save ft send as 69c in pusiax* 
stamps and we will forward same by mall, snd 
at any lime you no tty us taut the cure was not 
satisfactory we wlu promptly retura vour 
money. Your druggist wilt tell you that we 
are reliable, as our LAXATIVE B 1(0.MO- 
QUIN INK Tablets, which have a national rep- 
ucaUo for cold*, hre handled by all druggists. 
Add.. La 108 JdJUHCiNJC CO., 81 Louie, Ho. 
MARRIED A DURE. 
Min Mm mermen of Cllrieutl Be- 
comes Dssktss of Ussehsslsr. 
Cincinnati, November It — Kugena 
/'mmsrnmn clou premier)t of the Otnotn- 
nart-Hamllton and Dayton railway and 
the director In severs 1 other 11 nee. was 
very much surprised today on reading 
the press cablegrams, announcing that 
hs was the father-in-law of the Duke of 
Manchester He stated that the pram re- 
ports were all the Information be had re- 
garding the matter and that ha did not 
desire to talk about the marriage until 
he was further advised. He Insisted, 
however, that there had been false reports 
about the Duke of Manobeater; that the 
lluke has never been engaged to any ac- 
tresses; that be la not a spendthrift, and 
has not been aa notorious as report! 
would make him. 
Mr. Zimmerman said the fortune was 
dissipated before the present Hake as- 
sumed his heritage. Mr. Zimmerman 
stated that he had received word that hie 
daughter was on her way to America, 
and that he would go to New York to 
swalt her arrival. He had only the kind- 
sat words to say of his daughter and of 
whatever she may hare done. The Duse 
)t Manchester has met Mr. Zimmerman 
st the seaside In this oountry and Is not 
stranger to his fathsr-ln-law. Decides 
being connected with very many rail- 
mad?, Mr. Zimmerman is a large stock- 
holder In the Standard Oil oompany and 
local ooncerns, and Is one of the largest 
>wners of ooal and Iron landi In the 
west 
Hater Mr. Zimmerman reoelvid a cable- 
gram from Ms daughter announcing their 
marriage last week, and ha oabled backed 
bis blessings. It !• understood that Mr. 
Zimmerman will have a reception for 
them on their arrival hare. 
THU DUHK’S MAKHIAUK. 
London, November 19.—An inspection 
of the register of the MarhIDon parish 
oburoh Monday shows that tbs reported 
marriage ot the links of Manchester to 
Miss Helene Zimmerman of Cincinnati Is 
true. The ceremony occurred last Wed. 
Destiny afternoon. The couple are now 
Id Ireland. 
; When the Dowager Duchess of Man- 
chester was asked by a reporter of tbe 
Associated Pres# Monday morning If the 
report of tbe marriage was correct she 
denied It absolutely, alleging that the an- 
nouncement was made at tbe deilre of 
a certain person who devoutediy hoped 
the marriage wonla occur. Otherwise 
she evinced extreme displeasure at the 
idea of her son marrying Miss Zimmer- 
man. 
Subsequently tbe Dowager Duebese 
went to the ohureh, inspected the records 
and found to her groat surprise the mar- 
riage had occurred. 
Canon Barker, the official at the wed- 
ding, relates how Mr. J. Lambert, one 
of tbe duke of Manchester's supporters, 
when notifying him of tile duke's deetre 
to be married, described the prospective 
bride as “an American heiress with $10,- 
00U a year now and unlimited prospects, 
as her rather Is one of tbe rlofaeet men In 
America.-' 
In reply to questions by Canon Barker, 
Mr. Isunbart admitted that tbe lady’s 
parents were not aware of the Intended 
marriage, but as be produced a license 
Issued by tbe Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Canon Barker oould not do otherwise 
than marry tbe couple. 
NAVAL CADETS IN TROUBLE. 
Annapolis, November 1#.—Fifty-six 
cadets comprising thr sntlie third class 
of the naval academy huve been plaoed 
an the third conduct grade until Decem- 
ber 3Si,whloa means they will be deprived 
ot liberty and be permitted to^ visit 
tbe elty but onoe a month. The cadata 
signed a petition to the secretary of the 
navy, asking him to show clemenoy to a 
cadet that tbe superintendent had asked 
to have dismissed far 'gouging. •’ 
IMPROVEMENTS IN PHILIPPINES. 
Manila, November 19.—The Philip- 
pine commission at today’s session pub- 
licly discussed a bill for estrblishlng 
municipal governments throughout the 
province of Benguet, Luzon, and also a 
bill for provincial government. 
Mr. Frederick W. Atkinson, superin- 
tendent of education, has submitted to 
General MacArthur a bill appropriating 
$1,500,000 gold for the purpose of public 
education. 
FEMALE BICYCLE RACE. 
New York, November 19.—At the con- 
clusion of the fourth hour of the 
womens six-day bicycle race at the 
Clermont Avenue link, in Brooklyn at 
1(1.30 ©clock tonight, Miss Marguerite 
Cast of Brooklyn, held the lead with 83 
miles and fifteen laps to her credit. 
Seven of tbe eight women who entered 
lirld the track. 
WHOLE PAlti'Y PEKISHEL). 
London, November 30.—The Hally Ex- 
press publishes the following from 
Odessa: 
"A parly of thirty-eight Turks wish- 
ing to leave Hussia, secretly sailed at 
dead of night from Tschuruksu to cross 
the Black sea. A storm arose and the 
boat filled. First tbe baggage was thrown 
overboard. Then the children and finally 
the women were committed to tbs sea but 
this did not prevent the vessel from 
Foundering ana aU perished save one lad 
who olung to the mast and was washed 
» shore.’- 
HKLPKH ORGANIZE GKKKN BACK 
PARTY. 
New Portland, November 19.—Hon. 
Lemuel A. Urey, one of the organisers In 
Maine of the greenback party,and a well- 
to-do farmer, who Bred In what la known 
u Anson Valley near the New Portland 
las, died this morning at the breakfast 
table from heart disease. The deceased 
was a veteran of the Civil war and a 
member of the Grand Army. He was 
prominent In politics In the palmy 
leys of greenbacks, and In tbe campaign 
>t lb79 was n central figure of the state 
isnvese. He was a widower and M 
fears aid. 
THREE CITIES CANDIDATES 
Ptrttui, Detroit and Mllwaakaa Waat 
To Eelcrtaln Katlaaal 8na|a 
Washington, November IB.—The Na- 
tional U range, Patron* of Hnatmadry, 
today nnanUuoaaly adopted a resolution 
reported by the committee on transporta- 
tion, strongly urging We oonetruotton of 
the Nicaragua oanal by this government. 
The committee on resolution* Mb* 
touted an adverse report on a resolution 
recommending tbe government lane of 
fractional paper oarraney. The report 
was adopted. 
The selection of We otty where We next 
annuel session will be belli will be made 
tomorrow. 
Three cities are candidates for the hon- 
or, Portland. Me., Dettolt and Milwau- 
kee. 
BISHOP ASKKD TO FORMULATE 
CHARGES. 
New York, November IB.-Tbe polloe 
board met today In a session specially 
called by President York to consider the 
letter sent to We board by Mayor Van 
Wyok In regard to We chargee made by 
Bishop Potior Tbe board later preferred 
charges against inspector Adam Ureas 
snd Captain Herllby. Herllby to We 
oaptala wbo to alleged to bare been Im- 
pertinent In his reply to tbe Episcopal 
rector who asked tor Information. 
The board sent a latter to Bishop Potter 
In w^loh they request that ha formulate 
and present speclUo obargee against tbe 
police officers wbo are charged by We 
blahop In his letter to Mayor Van Wyok 
with having offered insults to tbe repre- 
sentatives of tbs bishops when they oallel 
upon the polloe with evldenoe agalnet 
oerteln East Bide resorts. Tbe board also 
asks the blahop to appoint a counsellor at 
law to represent him in pressing tbe case 
against tbe offioers when the ohargse are 
laid. It waa later drclded that Cross and 
Herllby, tbe two captains under sus- 
picion, would not os suspended during 
tbe Investigation. 
BRITISH VESSELS REPORTED 
SEIZED. 
Kingston, Jam., November 19.—Pas- 
sengers wbo arrived here Sunday on the 
British steamer Atrato, from Colon, say 
there were rumors at Colon, when they 
sailed, that the British steamer Taboga 
had been seised by the Colombian govern- 
ment at Panama and sent, under an 
armed escort to Buena Ventura (a port 
Id the department of Cauca, on the bay 
ot Chooo). It was added that the British 
consul at Panama had asked bis govern-1 
meut for a war vessel. Confirmation of 
the reports, however, were lacking, and 
It was asserted that the British consul at 
Panama cannot despatch cipher messages 
from that olty. The British steamer At- 
rato, Captain Copp left Southampton Oo- 
tober 17 for Baibadoes and arrived at 
Kingston, Jam November 18, after 
touching at Colon, Colombia. 
The British Taboga la of 848 tons net 
and has be^n trading between Panama 
and (Juayaqull. She Is owned by the 
Paoifio Steam Navigation oo in puny of 
Blverpool. She la 186 feet long, has a 
beam of 81 faet, one Inch and is 19 feet (1 
Inches In depth. 
SCHOOXKIt WKECKEB. 
at John, X. B., November 17.—The 
schooner Minnie B., 186 tons, of Uraa- 
vllle, X. 8 bound from Jogglns to JJlg- 
by, with a load of coal, anohored off St. 
Martins Sunday night as a heavy snow 
made navigation dangerous. This morn- 
log in getting under way the schooner 
went on the Quaoo reef, about four miles 
from St. Martins. The crew of four men 
and Captain Farnsworth took to the rig- 
ging There was no boat in St. Martin 
which oould be handled In the heavy sea 
and the entire population ot the village 
assembled on the shore unable to give 
aid and expecting the five men to .be 
drowned every minute. About eleveu 
o'olook the sea aalmel down some- 
what and the orew suooeeded In launch- 
ing a boat which bad been lashed on 
deok. They suooeeded In reaching Quaoo 
light after passing through the terrible 
Quaoo Base and are new being sheltered 
by the keeper. The schooner went to 
pieces tonight at six o’clock and the 
wreckage was carried Into the Bay of 
Fundy. 
MIX 1ST'KB CHAKOED WITH 
MUKDKH. 
Wllkesbarrs, Pa., Novemter 19.—A sen- 
sation bas developed ~'at Wyoming near 
here and the prlnolpal figure In it la Uev. 
D. C. Stuart, former pastor of the Wy 
omlng Baptist ohuroh. The pastor’s wife 
died suddenly two weeks ago at the home 
of her daughter In Plymouth. Numerous 
hUppiuluUH Ciruuuiiwmm iuio wcu 
brought to llgbt and tbe body was ex- 
humed and an autopsy will be held. The 
reverend gentleman was asked to acoount 
tor some money belonging to tbe church 
which be tailed to do and resigned his 
pastorate, leaving for Pnlladelphla. A 
warrant has been Issued tor the missing 
pastor charging him with murder and 
abortion. 
TO CHUUK ON COAST. 
Washington, November IS.—The Presi- 
dent under the authority of the aot au- 
thorising him to oaose a suitable number 
of public vessels to cruise upon the ooasi 
In the season of Bevere weather to afford 
aid te distressed navigators, has deeig 
noted the following vessels ot the revenue 
cutter service to perform speolal winter 
cruising: Gresham, Onondaga, Algon- 
quin, Wlndom, Seminole, Woodbury, 
Dallas and Dexter. 
POPULATION OF MINNKKOTA. 
Washington, November 19.—The popu- 
lation of Minnesota as announced by tha 
census bureau Is 1,761,894, against 1.8U2, ■ 
tutti in lBsu This la au Increase of 448,028 
or 84.6 per cent, 
IPERUNA 
■ CURES CATARRH 
8 OP STOMACH. BOWELS. KIDNEYS 
^^NDFEMAL£ORWiNS^ 
THE HOUSE SHOW. 
<>p.nl.« or the Steel tassel Soele 
VsaellsB to Baer l'ork. 
New Yarli, November 19.—The six- 
teentb annual exhlbit'oa of the Notions 
Horse 8how association began today In 
Madison Square Harden, and there wars 
many groans of fashionably dressed mei 
and women to grace the occasion. Thi 
animals t.bat will be shown are the finest 
In lbs country, and the people who will 
Hook to the garden daring the week wll 
be representative oi society. 
The beginning of the show this mom 
Ing consisted merely In raising anorangt 
(lag with a black horse la the centre, thi 
official device of the association, on tht 
main llagataff In tbe garden, and sound 
Ing a trumpet within, announcing to ex- 
hibitors that for thirty minutes they 
might exerolae their horses Id the ring. 
Before the echoes of the trumpet blast 
bad died away, the ring was alive with 
hunters and jumpers scheduled lo be 
judgsd later on. 
Uorgeone In Its many trappings of yel- 
low end black, tne time bonired oolors 
of the association awl Its myrald lights, 
the garden la a dellgbt'to tbe eye. 
The judging of the horses began In 
earnest shortly before noon and oontlnued 
throughout tbe afternoon. Then again, 
there was the night session and aa the 
day grew on the crowds Increased until 
they promised to break all drat day at- 
tendance records. It took but a short 
time to Ull tbe majority of the arena 
boxes and a few minutes later tbe bal- 
contej and galleries oommenoed to fill up. 
Everywhere brilliant costumes were oon- 
splouous, and evsry oostume bote th« 
■tamp of horse show week. 
ANGRY WORDS SPOKEN. 
Beaton Hopablleaas at Odds Over Slrwl 
Comsslastonerahlp. 
Boston, November 19.—There were 
many angry words spoken during the Re- 
publican municipal convention called tc 
nominate a street commissioner tonight, 
and when nnally the gathering had ad- 
journed, tne nomination had not been 
made. The light was against wiinam 
Berwln, the chief and supposed to b€ 
winning candidate, and the debate was 
between Senator Innes, for Berwln, and 
Councilman Kinney of ward ten, whc 
appeared to speak for Jesse M. Gove, whc 
as a party leader, Is supposed to favoi 
Bore, the present street oommlsslonei 
and a Democrat, who Is expec'ed to bf 
turned down by the Democratic conven- 
tion in favor of ex-Senator James A. 
Galllvan, the latter having been a candi- 
date for congressional nomination In the 
ninth district. The Idea ot taking uf 
Mr. Dore Is said to come from the belief 
that the Republicans could capture the 
office. Former Alderman Berwln claims 
the nomination as a party man. The oon 
ventlon adjourned until Thursday, af 
whloh time committees will submit a 
nmno for street commissioner and name! 
of members ot the school board. 
TWO MIDDlON thank offering. 
New York, November 19. -The oora 
mlttee on the Twentieth Century Thank 
Offering of the general missionary com- 
mittee of the Methodist Episcopal 
oharoh, met tonight and considered the 
question of a two million thank offering 
to miyrk In ohuroh history] and progresi 
the dawn of the coming century. Thli 
offering, it was stipulated, will be de- 
voted exclusively to foreign missionary 
work and the spread of the gospel in 
heathen nations. After further debate 
It was agreed to raise the amount stated. 
SENATOR DAVIS’S CONDITION. 
St. Paul, Minn., November 13.—Dr. 
Stone a bulletin tonight Is as follows: 
Senator Davis has been resting quiet- 
ly throughout the day with lucid inter 
vale. He has been free from pain. HU 
temperature tonight is 08 4-5, pulse, 105, 
and respiration, A*. 
KENTUCKY TO TOUCH AT SMYRNA 
Washington, November 1W.—The firs* 
Afntt battleship Kentucky, now in Modi' 
terranean waters has been ordered tc 
touch at Smyrna, Turkey, on her way tt 
the Philippines. She is going to Manilfl 
via the Sues canal route. Tee Kentuoky’i 
presence In Turkish waters will be ooln 
oklent with renewed efforts on the pari 
of the administration to oolieot from tin 
Turkish government payment of the In- 
the destruction of mission property It 
that country some years ago, 
MISS CHAMBKKL.AJN FREE. 
Boston, November ID—Annie M 
Chamberlain, tbe young Woman who wa 
arrested and Indicted Jointly wish Evereti 
t\ Martin, son of Water Commlsuonei 
Martin, for larceny, and also upon an 
other charge, had her case against hej 
disposed of today by iltstrlot Attorney 
Stevens, and she Is now a free woman 
Two Indletments were returned agalnsi 
her. One, for tbe larceny of 1101, from 
loan company was placed on hie. To ll 
she pleaded guilty. Tbe other lndlotmanl 
waa not pressed. The action was taker 
owing to tbe faot that Miss Chamberlalr 
turned states evidence against Martin- 
Martin's case will be disposed of Tues- 
day. 
RAILWAY ALMOST COMPLETE. 
TAKU, November 10.—'Through com- 
mucation by railway between Pekin and 
Tien Tain, will be completed by the end 
of Ibis mouth. Arrangements bare beer 
made to bring the terminal at the China 
city close to the Temple of I/eaveu. 
DOESN'T UO TO BUY. 
Washington, November 19—11 ll 
learned that the reported visit of Uovern- 
or Allen of Porto Mtoo to St. Tnomas la 
In no wise connected with any projeei 
that may be In ooatemplatlon tanking tc 
the acquisition of the Danish West lndlei 
by the United Slates. 
-‘BHOMO” not the same as-BMOMIDK" 
In huylac Laxative BronuQuisles Tablet* 
the eld standard remedy widen «nm a cM 
la «*u«- d -,j be st.re ihxi it is IsheEsd Drums 
and not Bromide. At all druggie is. me. 
A GOOD WATCH DOG 
I mafkl About Arml »f Tbn* WooId 
Bo Rnr|l«rk 
! Hebron, November 18.—Sunday morn- 
ing at about four o'clock, an Attempt waa 
made by three men to enter the poet 
office at Hebron. 
Fred Packard live* In tbe upper part 
of tbe bn tiding, hie Atore and the poet 
office occupying the lower story. The 
noise made by tbe men In attempting to 
enter, disturbed a dog In the etore and 
his barking evidently angered the men, 
for they shot at tbe animal through a 
window of tbe store. The noise of the 
■hot aroused Mr. Packard. At this point 
In the game the Intruders beat a hasty 
retreat. 
Mr. Packard did not abandon the mat- 
ter. He dressed as qnlokly as be oould 
and went with all speed to tbe home of 
Sheriff Warren, who at once sat out with ; 
him to Investgata. On their way they 
■ecured Herbert Reoord to assist them In 
their searofa, Kecord armed blmeelf with 
two revolvers. i 
A light snow bed fallen daring the 
night and the tracks whloh tbe men had 
male wwi plainly visible. They were 
followed by Sheriff Warren and hie com- 
panions and led them to the tool boose 
near the station. Here they found tbe t 
men they thought they were looking for. 1 
At the sheriff’s demand that they ear- 11 
render tbe suppoeed burglars became do- 0 
flant and, It Is alleged, threatened to I 
shoot any man who attempted to enter 'i 
the Loose. Sheriff Warren and his posse * 
surrounded the place and watched It care- j 
tally. One of the men attempted to es- \ 
cape through a window bat was nnsno y 
oeasfnl. Finally the three took oonnsel j 
together and agreed to give themselves t 
op. Sheriff Warren commanded them to 1 
leave the house one by one and this they | 
did, and each In turn was captured. 
Sheriff Warren had no hand caffs with I 
him. so they tied the men’s hands behind j 
them with straps. 
On the alleged burglars’ person! were j 
round two revolvers, several knives and 1 
other things. They also had changed ■} 
(Dtfir HUUCl tu* --— 1 
the tool boose. 1 
The men were pnt Into Sheriff War 
ren's carriage and taken to the Jail at 
Paris. They gave ther names as Thomas i 
Howard. Thomas Murray and James 
Wight. One olalms to be from St. John, | 
N. B ana the other two from Portland. 
The Portland polloe said last night ^ 
that they had never heard of any of these 
men, and do not believe any of them be- 
longed In Portland. 
HE MADE DP HIS MIND. 
8 
But OoTrrnor May Ifot Appoint m 
sludge For a Month. 
Bangor, November Ilk—HI* Exoelienoy 
Governor Power* was In Bangor for a 
half boor on Monday on bis way to Au- 
gusts to attend a meeting of his connoll. 
While Gov. Powers was In the dining 
room he was approached by a Commer- 
cial reporter for Information concern- 
ing the appointment of an associate Jus- 
tio to the Supreme oourt benoh to till the 
vacancy oaused by the death of Justloe 
Thomas H. Haskell. 
"The nomination won't be made to- 
day," said Uov. Powers to the newspaper 
man, ‘‘that Is, I don’t think now that 
It will be. I've my mind pretty well 
made up, bat I want to look over some 
papers before I do anything, though they 
may not InUuenoe my present lntantiuns 
”1 may make the appointment at the 
next meeting of the oounoll and I may 
not until a month from then or even 
later. There’s no hurry about It—so 
I’ve been Informed by Colef Justloe 
Wlswell, as even If the appointment 
should be made In the near future, there 
Is no asslgiftient for the new judge un- 
til the second Tuesday In January. 
“If I appointed him a week before that 
date It would be time enougn, but I’m 
not saying that I’ll wait that long. 
"The railroad oommisaloner—I’ll prob- 
ably name him within a week,” replied 
the governor to a question from the re- 
porter. 
In Bangor the general feeling Is that 
Gov. Powers has decided to appoint Col. 
Peaks of Dover to the vacant Judgeship. 
B1DDEFOKD WOMAN’S SUICIDE.; 
Wilmington, Mass November 19.—Mrs. 
Wtnthrop C. Bedell committed sulolde at 
her home here late last night by shooting 
In the head. It is thought the aet was 
doe to despondency following a period or 
ill health. Mrs Bedel -was 31 years of 
operator on tba Wilmington branch of j , 
the southern division or the Boston and 
Maine railroad, and three young boys, | 
survive. 
Mrs. Bedell was a native 01 illddeford. ■ 
Me., and sbe bad been employed both be- 
tore and slnoe her marriage ae a tele- 
graph operator at various points. , 
GOOD HOADS CONVENTION. 
" | 
Cbloago, November 19 —The amcllora- 1 
tlon of eoolologloal, commercial and agrl- 
cultural Interests ot the oonntry , 
through good roads, Is the extreme aim I 
of the wide movement whloh oryitallzed j 
today In the first s Melon of the nation- 
al good road convention at Central Mu- 1 
slo hall. Legislator#, businessmen, wheel- < 
men, engineers, farmers and even worn- 
* 
ea participated In the proceedings. The | 
convention eUeoted a permanent orga- 
nization, selecting W. H Moore, presl- J 
dent ot the Interstate good roads assool- ( 
atlon of St. Louis, as chairman and H. I 
W, Kloharisin of Omaha as seoratary. 
VANDEKBILTS AFTEK ANOTHEH ] 
HOAD. 
New York, November 19.—From a high 1 
English financial authority, who is close- ! 
Iy in touch with American railway , 
affairs. It Is learned by a Herald London 
correspondent that plans ore maturing 1 
for the absorption of the Erie and Wabash j 
systems br the New York Central. I 
TO COMIC A COLD 111 »H DAT 
Take Laxative Brmno Quinine Tablets. All 
clrusstsu refund the money If it tails to eur# 1 
g. W. tirovo's signature Is ea sasn boa. kbc, 
——■■■■■I —.. ... "■ 
“New Rival" “Leader" “Repeater" 
WINCHESTER 
» 
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. 
u New Rival” loaded with Black powder*. “Leader” 
and "Repeater” loaded with Smokeless powders. Insist 
upon having them, take no others, and you will get the 
best shells that money can buy. 
ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. 
ROCKLAND STILL WINS. 
D.r..lr4 Lewiston Lost Keening Nine 
to riee. 
Kook land, November 19.—The Lewis- 
ions were defeited.by Kockland 9 to 6 
.hie evening In a lively game. Arring- 
ton, goal tender (or the visitors, was 
Ined for hooking the ball out of tbe 
jags at tbe tenth goal. Line np: 
Hookland. _Lewiston 
larrnnt, rush iilpson 
Walton, rush Doe 
Wiley, oenter Menard 
Kurbush, half hack Janelle 
While, goal. Airlngton 
Won hy Paged by_Time 
Lewiston, lllpson, 8 37 
Kockland, Tarrant, 1.58 
Hookland, Walton, .36 
Lewiston, Doe, 5 60 
Hookland, Walton 2.M 
Limit 
Lewiston, Menard, .37 
Hookland. Tarrant, 1 41 
Hookland, Kurbush, 8.42 
Limit 
lyewlston. Menard, 11.36 
,. .. 'I_„ U 1.1 
“WE DESIRK OUKSBJtKE.” 
Coatlnard from First Pafo 
he foreign envoys, LI Hang Chang sab- 
nits It as the final punishment the court 
Is able to Inflict and repeats the stereo- 
typed plea of all Chinees plenipotentiaries 
namely, that the Kmperor threatens blm- 
telf and Prince Chlng with severe pun- 
shment If they fall to Induce the repra- 
lentatlves of the powers to accept the 
tom promise. 
“The mildness of the sentences excltte 
ridicule and strenghtens the ministers In 
their determination to demand the death 
penalty. T'Ue punishments are Illusory. 
Prince Tnan Is merely banished to his 
home, and others undergo a merely nomi- 
nal lowering of rank. Perpetual impris- 
onment means a life of honored retire- 
ment." 
ALLIES CA PTUHK PASSES. 
London, November 20 —“A Chinese 
ottlolnl reports," says the Shanghai cor- 
respondent of the Standard, "that the 
allies have captured two poseee leading 
Kookland, Walton. .68 
Kockland, Fnrbush, 10 38 
Lewiston, Doe, l.M 
llockland. Fur bush, ,68 
.Score, Kockland, 9; Lewiston, 5. Stops, 
White, 87; Arrington, 48. Fouls, Hock- 
land, 1. Keferee, Connolly. Xlmer, 
Davies Attendance, 600. 
FLORIDA’S BLI NHINO TREE. 
The Secret at Its Foliage ('banging 
Color When ltaln Falla. 
(From the Denver Evening Post.) 
“Among the manv wonders ot those 
strange swamps there is nothing more 
surprising than the blushing tres," said 
Albert F. Dewey of Punta Cords, Fla., 
who has recently passed a month In the 
Everglades of Florida. 
“'l'he blushing tres,” continued Mr. 
Dewey, “Is by no means common It is 
round only In the densest thickets of 
those interminable marshes, whose luxu- 
riant vegetation Is a revelation to ex- 
plorers. II Is called the blushing tree by 
those who know It because It actually 
blushes when the rain falls upon It. 
This pbennomenon Is apparently Incom- 
prehensible. It never falls to astound 
shorn who see It for the llrst time. The 
mysterious and beautiful glow of color 
which It assumes In a rainstorm baffles 
description. The Seminole Indians, who 
once ruled Florida, have always known 
of the tree, and In their musical lan- 
guage, now rast disappearing, have 
words which mean ‘the maiden tree 
wbloh reddens at the coming of her lov- 
er, the rain.' 
"In company with a taciturn Indian 
guide I journeyed forty miles to see this 
marvellous bit of vegetable lire. I could 
scarcely believe the story he told me. y, t 
cariosity at length ! overcame lncredulll- 
ty, and we set forth one morning in a 
small canoe. We spent nearly t hree days 
paddling and poling our way over the 
winding waters. In toe afternoon of 
the third day 1 began to wonder It he 
had only Leeu deceiving me for the sake 
of the boat hire and hlB pay as guide, 
when he gave a grunt of satisfaction 
and pointed to the right. 
“Distrustfully 1 followed him ashore 
and through the underbrush. Uunoath 
great oypress trees, hoary with the gray 
hanging moss, and past Immense bay 
trees we wended our way inland. Eager- 
ly he led the way until reaching the edge 
of a little open spaoe he stopped and with 
silent pride pointed toward the centre. 
Urocsfully a trej, with broad, banana- 
like leaves, reared Itself aloft. Wide 
spreading branches hung down, slightly 
waving In the warm hreeze. Its emerald 
hued foliage was the most beautiful 1 
bad ever beheld. It rose to a height of 
twenty feet and its thlok, substantial 
trunk Indicated many years of existence. 
th s Uennn consul has returned from 
Nankin. He reports that he asked the 
rloeroy to permit foreign troops to ascend 
the Yang Xse Klang and to stop sending 
supplies tb Sian Fu." 
8'JO liOXKKS KILHEU. 
Paris, November 19 —IOfficial advices 
irorn lleneral Voyron. commander of the 
French troops In China, announoe tnat 
International oolumns’are occupying the 
tombs east and southwest of Pekin He 
reports a small engagement wltn the 
boxers In which they lost three hundred 
killed the foreign troops sustaining no 
basualtlea. 
DICK O’BKIEX WON. 
Knock Out* and Knock Ont Dropi UotH 
germ lo Flourish lu IsCuUtua. 
Lewiston, November 19—Lick O’Brien 
jt this city knocked out Alike Shallow 
)f fcouth Boston in the fifth round at 
L'lty hall tonight. After the first round 
Dick bod everything his own way. 
Both men appeared to be In good condi- 
tion when they entered the ring, but 
it was 6ood apparent that Liok was the 
best man. 
WILL CLEAN HOUSE. 
Attic of Cllf Building lo He Over- 
hauled. 
Yesterday afterncon Mayor Iioblnson 
ina Chief Engineer Kldrldge of tne are 
department, examined the attic of the 
City building and as a result the Mayor 
aaa ordered this part of the building to 
be cleaned out A big lot of Inflamma- 
ble material, such as old stock, scenery 
urd try -plankings were found In the 
attic and the Mayer and chief deolded 
that It would be best to take no ohanoes 
of a conflagration. The attlo has not 
been cleared out far 90 ysire. 
Some time ago Mr. H. N. Plnkham 
and Mr W. 8. llenny, two Are Insurance 
bxports of the olty, made an examina- 
tion of the building In accordance with 
their recommendations a Are wall was 
built In the building. All of the trash 
will he oleaned out of the attlo and will 
be burned. 
A NEW UOAH TENDKK. 
A new face wll' be seen on the Portland 
polo team In the game at City hall this 
evening. Manager 8ulllvan has released 
Ale Ken nr y, who has been tending goal 
snd signed Uert Mallorey of New Haven, 
ct„ who played with the Meriden team 
last season. Mallorey Is considered a 
crack player. MoEenney is a young and 
ambitious player who will Improve 
This, tne uiu 'flu 1 uUlt) luiunutu mu, was 
•the blushing tree.* 
*‘X told nlm to prepare to camp here 
unit! It rallied, regardless of time. We 
unrolled our blankets, stretched our mos- 
quito bars, without which one oannot 
Bleep in the glades, looked supper and 
rolled op In our blankets for the night 
‘That night, the day following and the 
next night passed without rain. 
*‘I began to think it would never rain, 
when about noon a cloud darkened the 
sky overhead. 1 put a rubber poncho 
over my shoulders and tired my eyes on 
the green slid pretty tree a dozen yards 
away. It was covered with a greenltb 
Insect, the size of a large wood tick, 
wblob intensified Its color. The rain be- 
gan to fall In torrents, after Its custom 
in that region. Beside me, grinning con- 
fidently with a pipe In his mouth, stood 
the Seminole. 
"As the cool water drenched the tree, 
I was amazed to note a changing of ool- 
or. Gradually, yet unmistakably, the 
green was giving away to pink. The 
Indian had told the truth. ‘The tree was 
blushing at the rain. 
"In a few minutes the green hod faded 
from sight. (Jnly In a few, half hidden 
•pots beneath broad branches and on Its 
trunk was there a tinge of green to be 
seen. The tree was as pink as the cheek 
of a healthy girl. 
‘‘After an hour or more the shower 
passed over and I watched with no lees 
Interest ths wonderful tree assume Its 
familiar green once more. As It was 
changing back to emerald 1 suddenly 
realised the secret of the phenomenon. 
‘The tiny Insects and not the tree Itself 
ohangsd color These peoullar parasites 
are possessed of the power of chameleons 
In the bright warm sunshine they are 
greener than the (see ou which they live, 
but when the chilly rein falls upon they 
they oontrect their little basks and be- 
oome a pretty pink In eolor. Millions of 
them thus chsngs the tint of the tree. 
They are found only upon one species of 
trees, whioh grow In oartaln parts of ths 
Everglades." 
with experience. 
STOLE A BOOK AND A COAT. 
Ottioer Ball arrested a man named 
Kred C. Hoyt on Exchange street, last 
evening on the charge of having stolon 
two coats and a book. The coats be- 
long. to Charles O Donnell and the book 
was taken from the pnbllo library. 
SECKKT DIED WITH HIM. 
Savannah, Ga., November ID.—John G. 
Carter, formerly of Boston, Mass the 
Inventor of a process for making a sub- 
stitute for rubber trom ootcon eeed oil, 
died In tbe hospital this morning after 
a brief illness The orooess was known 
only to Mr. Carter and unless he left 
written Instructions and directions for 
tke continuance of the work. It Is prob- 
able the secret died with him. 
Will Boom His Business. 
8 Laval, ajnerohant of Dallas, Tex., 
writes: “I fnonght I would have to give 
ap business, sftei two years of suffering 
from general debility brought on by over- 
work and long boors, but four bottles 
of Eleotrlo Bitters gave me new ttfe. I 
can now eat anything, sleep well and 
feel like working all the time. It’s the 
best medlolne on earth.It’s a wonder- 
ful tonlo end health builder for tired, 
weak, sickly and run-down people. Try 
1*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Only 50s 
at H. P 8. Goold, 677 Congress (tree* 
drug store. 
KISCK1XAMBOC& 
HYOMEI 
ASK 
YOUR 
DOCTOR 
ABOUT HYOMEI 
If he is an honest, up-to-date physician 
HE WILL TELL YOU 
That without HYOMEI there is 
no hope for the Consumptive. 
That without HYOMEI,Catarrh 
and Bronchitis cannot be perma- 
nently cured. 
That HYOMEI is the only sure 
protection against respiratory dis- 
eases known to the medical pro- 
fession. 
If this is not enough to satisfy 
you, send for five days’ treatment 
and medical advice free. 
HYOMEI Is sold bv all druggists or sent by 
mail. Price $1.00. Trial Outfit 25c. 
.THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y. 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Si orthanl and Typewrifhj, 
Centennial Block, 93 Exchange SI 
1U9UUGUUU gif CU 1U OUVIWMU1U, avuvu 
writing, Business Correspondence, etc. 
noviseodtf 
VERMICIDE 
for vermin 
It’s the only thing to use 
Becausi 
It U not a poison. 
It will exterminate, 
It will not stain, 
It bas no oflensivo odor, 
It Is Blmplo to use, 
It will injure no fabrlo, 
It is low in cost, 
And 
ITS RESULTS ARE ABSOLUTE- 
No. 1—For cockroaches, water bugs 
No. 2—For ants, moths, fleas. 
No. 3—For bed bugs, buffalo bugs. 
No. 4—For rats and mice. 
BKSUR5 VOir GF<T|tlie HIGH I 
number, and if it does not do th 
work where directions are follower 
return us the empty package and w< 
will return your money. 
We will do tho work for you if yoi 
like. 
OR:N HOOPER’S SONS, 
Uetiovsiiiis Depl. Tel. 501-5 
novl3eodtf 
Good 
Carving 
of a roast or bird, depends quite 
as much on the quality and fitness 
of the instruments in hand, as up- 
on the skill of the manipulator. 
Wo have some high-grade Carving 
Sets with blades of tested steel 
that-will hold a keen edge, and 
handles of stag shaped for a Arm 
grip. Somo sets silver mounted* 
Bird Sets with sterling handles* 
Geo. T. Springer, 
513 tougrcsi St. 
noviTeodtf 
YARMOUTH. 
Mrs. Charles Dyer and daughter havi 
gone to Corinth to reside. 
There was a very Interesting Christlai 
Endeavor Temperance meeting at thi 
First Parish ohapel Sunday evening li 
wbloh many participated. The meeting 
was led by Mr. Winslow of the aoademy. 
Rev. C. D. Crane will deliver an ad- 
dress on “Christian Endeavor Crltlos,' 
ac cue ii.noi ana nincoiu u. J.. oonven 
tlon at Dockland, Friday evening, No 
vember SO. 
Frank W. Buoknam was at home ovei 
Bund ay. Ue has sold oat hli drag store 
complete to Mr. B. L. Alden ot Auburn. 
Mr. Alden has already taken possession 
He has been In the drag business at Au- 
burn for many years and brings the 
highest recommendations. Mr. Alden'i 
family will join him at Yarmouth soon 
Ueolamatlons preliminary to the ora- 
torical contest In December were held at 
the Academy yesterday afternoon. All 
the students participated. 
In spite of the stormy night there was 
a good attendance at the Sunday school 
library soolal In the First Parish chapel 
last night. The exercises were very ln- 
teretlng. Mrs. Lena Baker read a history 
of tbs Sunday school library, and the 
"Confessions of an Assistant Librarian,” 
an original poem, was read by Miss Ada 
Gray. When the tithing oards had all 
been banded In, It was found that >33 60 
had been oollsoted. Miss Inez Whitcomb’s 
dais of boys was the banner class, hav. 
ing collected >7. Forty hooks were repre- 
sented. Many of the representations were 
original and olever. Willie Uodiog re- 
ceived the prize for the best list handed 
In, and the prizes for the two best origi- 
nal represents tlons were awarded to 
Miss Ada Gray, who represented “An 
Old Maid’s Paradise,” and to O. D. 
Crane, Jr., who represented "An Utter 
Failure " 
UP TO THE ALDERMEN. 
New Charter Passed the 
Common Council. 
ftilh Very Pew Changes From the 
Committee’s Report. 
Final Vote Was 12 Yeas 
And 5 Nays. 
Commission for Poor Depart- 
ment Not Favored. 
The common oounoll met last evening 
to continue thedlsonsslon of the proposed 
new city obarter begun a week ago. The 
atsmtees were Messrs. McLaughlin, 
Dow, Dyer, Hunt, Flckett, Johnson, 
PMnney and Fa-nahm 
In committee of the whole Mr Wilson 
presented a plan for the section covering 
the poor department. The eectlon pro- 
| posed by him empowered the mayor to 
appoint, snbjeot to the approval of the 
board of aldermen, three competent and 
trustworthy persons as overseers of the 
poor not more than two of whom shall 
>. be members of the same political party. 
three years, one to be appointed eaoh 
year. These overseer* shall be paid what- 
ever compensation the olty ooonoll may 
determine, and they shall choose their 
own secretary and obalrman. 
Mr Bower* said that the only objection 
he ccnld see to this plan was that he be- 
, lleved It would be Impossible by such a 
plan to retain the same secretary yoa» af- 
ter year and to retain the same secretary 
he thought was a good thing. 
Mr. Koberts said that If It was meant 
by this that It would be Impossible to se- 
cure a secretary from the minority party 
If that party should get 'poscission of the 
department he coaid assure the gentle- 
man from six that It was possible to find 
a Demoorat, who oonld till this position 
as well as It Is now tilled. 
Messrs. Murphy and Woodslde wanted 
It explained what the advantages of a 
commission for the poor department 
were. 
Mr. Wilson said that the advantages 
were that it wonld reduce the number of 
1 managers and would save the olty muon 
money. 
Mr. Fox said that he didn't believe In 
a commission because It would Increase 
the salary list of the olty, and he oould 
sse nn advantages for the commission 
scheme 
I Mr UrlUln said he believed In a com- 
mission of three to handle this depart- 
ment, and he would rather see one roan 
handle this department If the right man 
oonld be found. He had been on the com- 
mltttee of acoounts for a year and he 
knew that a board of careful men oonld 
save three times ths amount of their sal- 
ary in the eoonomy In the pnrohase of 
supplies and the admlnstratlon of «1>* de- 
partment. 
Mr. Murphy said he believed la having 
one man handle the department but he 
wanted eight mote men to watoh him. 
Mr. Li. A. Uoudy was present and was 
oalled on by Mr. Tru* to give kls views 
on this matter. Mr. Uondy aald that he 
believed In the three commission plan. 
Much a commission oould sav* ths olty 
three times the amount of their salary In 
the administration of the department 
und In the purohulng of supplies. He 
spoke at some length In favor of this 
plan and said he also believed In having 
women visiting members on the board. 
He oalled attention to the foot that the 
affairs of the poor department In Boston 
are administered by a woman. Wherever 
this plan of women on tbe board of over- 
seers has been tried It has been found to 
work well. 
Mr. Murphy asked who bought ths 
goods for the poor department and 
whether they were paid too muoh for. 
| Mr. Uoudy said that In ths department 
1 
to one case where the city paid too much 
for the goods It bought. The olty was 
paying $1 a ton and two cents a bushel 
more for feed and grain than the market 
price. Thle was doe to personal favorit- 
ism, and for all he knew It might be po- 
litical favoritism. g 
Mr. Freeman Gowen, an overseer of the 
poor was called on. He told of the present 
manner In wbloh goods are bought by the 
board c f overseers. He thought the city 
bought Its goods for tl)e poor department 
as oheaply as possible, but he didn't be- 
lieve this had always been the oass. 
Mr Henry F. Hoss of the board of over- 
seers, said that the olty bought Its goods 
Some people can’t drink 
coffee ; everybody can 
drink Grain-O, It looks 
and tastes like coffee, but 
it is made from pure 
grains. No coffee in it. 
Grain-O is cheaper than 
coffee j costs about one- 
quarter as much. 
AU grosses hcudliS 
aa ohsap aa anyone could. He didn't he- 
ller* in tbe oommleelon plan. 
Ur. Uoudy eald that tbe elty might be 
baying Its goods obeeper this year than 
ever before, but this hasn’t always been 
the oase. In (hot there was ona overseer 
of the poor last year who wa* receiving 
an Income of |H0 a month from tbe com- 
missions for selling butter and eggs alone 
to the poor department. There ned been 
other caws also and everyone knew It. 
Three men who were compensated for 
their servioes would not attempt to secure 
commissions on buying goods for tbe city. 
Mr. Uowen spoke again In favor of the 
oommleelon plan and Mr. Hose spoke 
against It again. They merely repeated 
the arguments given above. 
Mr. Murphy said that one of hie desires 
was to sea the minority party given a 
representation on tbe board of overseen. 
Mr. fox eald that tbe overseen had 
given the beet testimony against tbe com- 
mission plan. They eald the olty s goods 
were bought as cheaply as possible,and be 
thought tbe present system was working 
as well as any other plan could. 
Mr. Thomas ravored the oommleelon 
plan. He said that what wat tbe busi- 
ness of nine men was the business of 
none, and tbeiefom be btllevel In a com- 
mission. 
Mr. Wilson said that tbe plan to oboose 
overseer* at ward caucuses seemed to him 
a very poor thing to do. People do not 
take much Interest in ward oauoueea and 
an undesirable die* of men would be sure 
to get tbs positions on this board. He 
would rather see tbe overseers If there 
were to be nine ol them, ohosen by tbe 
city oouncll where some oare is taken In 
tbelr selection. If tbe oommleelon of 
three wsr* appointed by the mayor good 
men would surely be selected, the minori- 
ty party would bar* a representation. 
Mr. Murpby said be was opposed to 
commissions beoause you could not touob 
them wltb a ten foot pole. 
Tbe amendment providing for the oom- 
uiiseiou was aereawa oy a tow or wo u> 
eight. 'X'boee voting against the oom- 
mission were Connellan, Murphy, San- 
ders, Jose, Marston, Woodalde, Fox, 
Kavanougb, Moulton and Cobb. 
“ihe original notion providing for nine 
overseers, one to be ohasen from each 
ward by ballot was then adopted by a 
vow of nine to eight. 
The whole oharter now came up for 
adoption, on an order presented by Mr. 
Woodalde Instructing the representatives 
of the city In the legislature to do all In 
their power to secure the enactment of 
the proposed new oharter, recommending 
It as a olty council and appointing a oom- 
mlttee of five to press the matter before 
the legislative committee. 
Mr. Urlfhn wasn't quite satisfied with 
the provisions of the charter relating to 
the polloe foroe. He thought more power 
should be given to the mayor In the gov- 
ernment of the polloe foroe and wanted 
to know why this matter was not put in- 
to the charter. 
Mr.Connellan said that some ofjthe spec- 
ial oommlttee favored giving the mayor 
full power to appoint and remove subject 
to'confirmation of the board of aldermen 
and some favored giving the mayor power 
to remove without consent of the board of 
aldermen. The oommlttee oould not 
agree on this matter and It was suggested 
to refer this matter to another oommlttee 
and have It ohanged by a statute law. 
Mr. True said another reason this po- 
lloe matter was not Inserted In the ohar- 
ter was that It was believed that It would 
result In the proposed draught being de- 
feated In the board of aldermen were any 
provision Inserted giving the mayor full 
power to remove a policeman owing to 
the faot thnt the aldermen had only re- 
cently showed that they did aot believe 
In giving the mayor full power In this 
direction. 
Mr. bhaw said that It seemed to him 
the epeolal committee bad been laboring 
to get a charter whloh would pass rather 
than one whloh would be satisfactory to 
them. He said the mistakes In this ohar- 
ter were those of omission rather than of 
commission. He said be wouldn t vote 
for It because he didn't approve of It. If 
the olty oouncll were |.to recommend a 
charter why not recommend a good one. 
Mr. Fox said he agreed with Mr. bhaw. 
There were so many things In It whloh 
he disapproved of that be would vote 
against It. 
Ur. liowers said that there were some 
things In this charter be did not like but 
It waa believed that even the few things 
widen nau uoen recommenuea lor 
changes were Improvement* over the 
present charter and that It would be a 
step in advanoe anyway. 
Mr. Connellan spokoon ths same line. 
The matter was then pat to a vote and 
passed twelve to five. 
It will now go to ths board of aldermen 
1 
for concurrent aotlon. 
OTHER MATTERS. ( 
The oonnoil passed In ooncorrenoe a lot 
of orders from tbe board of aldermen left , 
over from tbe last meeting. There was 
some discussion relating to the Welsbaoh 
lights, the poor quality of gas, the price 
ot gas and the nnmber of lights now lo- 1 
oated and In operation In the olty, nil of 
whlob was suggested by one ot tbe orders 
relating to a new contract with tbe Qas 
company, but the order In question was 
finally passed. < 
AS TO THE UNFORTUNATE POOR. 
1 
Mr. Connellan said that a week ago be 
had visited ths alms house. He had found , 
tbe oondltion of affairs there deplorable. , 
All sorts and oondltlons of people ware , 
thrown together owing to the very poor ( 
faollltles afforded by the building. There , 
was a oess pool In tbe basement whlob , 
the olty oould be Indicted for maintain- 
lng. He thought the citizens would be 
willing to do almost anything to Improve 
tne condition of affairs at the alms house 
did they understand how matters are 
there. Mr. Connellan made an eloquent 
plea for some aotlcn to improve the oon- < 
dltlon of the Inmates ot the alms house 
and urged upon the oounoil the necessity ] 
for a new alms house and hospital, 
It was suggested that there Is now a 1 
matter pending In the board of aldermen I 
whlob If passed will give an opportunity I 
for bnlldlng a new alms bonse at once, ■ 
and there was some discussion about < 
forcing tbs aldermen to take aotlon on < 
tbls pending order but It amounted to < 
nothing. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
A Urge Book of wild geese wee seen 
Bylng oTer this city yesterday noon, 
beaded for the aoutb. The old tlmera aey 
thli Is a rare indication of a hard win- 
ter. 
Mr. Qulnoy Dyer la oonfined to the 
house by Illness. 
An adjourned meeting of the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery association wee held 
at the home of Judge Harford last eve- 
ning. • 
Mr. Addison Buck of Higgins Bearn 
has a crew of Bfteen men at work on a 
new honae he is constructing. The bonce 
wlU oost $15,WO when completed. 
Mr. Harvey Darla baa moved Into his 
new house at Willard. 
The Li. Q. T. dub were very pleasant- 
ly entertained at the home of Mrs. J. K. 
Paige of Pine street last Friday evening. 
The next meeting will Da held with Miss 
Anna Moore of (lawyer etfoet, and It will 
be the oelebration of Miss Moore s twenty 
Bret birthday. The olnb le anticipating a 
grand time. 
A Monday school oonoert will he given 
at the Knlghtvllle church next Wednes- 
day evening for the purpose of rasing 
(unde for the purchase of new books. 
A pleasing entertainment was given by 
the member* of Ooean View Comman- 
lery, U. O. U. C at their meeting lait 
evening. 
City Clerk Nosh Knight was oouBntd 
to the honse yesterday by Illness. 
The eleotrl'j road management have 
pnt on a oar which leaves Willard poet 
cffloe at seven a. m., running by the way 
of Meeting Honse Hill direct to the olty. 
During the fonr weeks the Portland 
bridge baa been dosed for repairs, the 
ferryboat KUsabeth City has been doing 
» rushing bnslnesi, carrying during that 
time no lees than 7900 teams. 
The uprights have been removed from 
the cradles at the Marin? railway to 
make room for the steamer Tremonl, 
which will go on as soon as the storm Is 
ever. 
AS me Does yaru ui unmu n tv., a 
large number of yachts have been hauled 
out and oovered In for ths winter. 
Annexation Is ths prlno’pal topic or 
conversation here now, and Is being dis- 
cussed on all the oorners and In the 
■tores Some are for annexation and 
■ome are against. The majority seem to 
be against annexation to Portland, as 
the general feeling seems to be that South 
Portland as • olty by Itself for the present 
st least, will be better off so far as taxa- 
tion and Improvements are oonoerned, 
than It would be by joining Portland, 
who, they olalm probably does not want 
us at present, and they olalm that If the 
matter Is left to a vote of the people, as 
it should be, South Portland will still 
be a little "burg^ of Its own and will 
make rapid strides In the rlgbt direction 
wben the proper time comee. 
PLEAS ANT'D ALE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dyer and Miss Alice 
Swain, Summer street, are passing a few 
lays at (iorham, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbas. ISessey. 
Mr Edwin Hamilton has returned 
:rom a few days' vacation wltn relatives 
■t Bridgton. 
Capt. Eben Hamilton, Elm street, left 
Friday for Buffalo, N. Y., to pass some 
weeks at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
William Brandt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jones and daugh- 
ter Emma, new Elm street, left Monday 
to pass tbe week in Boston. 
Miss Lacy Chase has returned to New 
i'ork olty. 
Her. and Mrs. 7. W. Smith, Bramble 
itreet have been enteitalnlng Mrs. 
Jbarles Lewis and Miss Flora Sampson 
>t Blddeford. 
Conductor Whipple of the Pleasanbda.'e 
Ine has moved bis family from Portland 
to Summer street. 
The regular business meeting and 
■oclable of the Y. P. S. O. E. was held 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
3eo. Uoodwln, Chapel street 
Mr. Ralph Uoodwln, of Woodforda, has 
■eturned from being the guest of rela- 
tives on Chapel street 
HANDSUME PRIVATE STABLE 
In the rear of the Carleton street resl- 
lenoe of James C. Hamlin and Jeremiah 
W. Tabor two of Portland’s well known 
nerobante, has been erected by them a 
salwata atahla tha Abet nf nrhlnh tnaa nnh 
ar fromf 20,000. This fine building Is of 
irlok with slated roof and finished on 
iho Inside In bard wood. There are sleep- 
ng apartments and bath rooms for the 
Hostlers and ooaobmen, fitted up In a 
nost luxurious manner and equipped 
vlth every modern oonvenlenoe. Tbe 
quarters for the horses are equally wel 1 
ippolnted, every minor detail having 
been oarefully looked after. 
Tbe building Is very conveniently to- 
uted and tbe sanitary arrangements are 
if the best. It Is one of tbe finest stables 
o be found In the New England States. 
FUNERAL OF FATHER BARRY. 
Conoord, N. H,, November 19.—The 
uneral of the Very Rev. John E. Barry, 
'loe general of the dlooese of Manchester, 
rho was killed by a oable oar In New 
fork olty, last Wednesday, was held at 
leven o'olook this morning In St.lJobn’s 
burcb, of whloh the deceased was the 
ounder and for thirty-five years the reo- 
tor. 
The oooaslun was without parallel In 
he history of this olty. All business was 
uspended throughout the olty during the 
iours of the funeral. The state and olty 
Aloes were closed and the olty govern 
aent attended tbe funeral In a body, 
iovernor Rollins and other state oAloers 
vers unable to do so on aooouns of the 
leoesstty for tbelr presence at the funeral 
if ex-Uovernor Ramsdell In Nashua. 
ST. JOHN UETS IT. 
Montreal, November 19.—The question 
if tbe Canadian Pacino's winter trafilo 
rhloh the company threatened to take to 
ioston unless the government gave the 
oad certain privileges aooorded to otber 
oads, has been settled. After neogtia- 
lons with the premier and other mera- 
lers of the oablnet the Canadian Paolfio 
allsray announces Its decision to take Its 
xport trafilo to tbe port of hit. John 
luring tbe oomlng winter, The railway 
ifilolals state that this means a final ar d 
atlsfactory agreement in the near future. 
Every mother possesses information of vital value to her 
young daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, and the responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the 
mother. The mysterious change that develops the thought- 
loss girl into the thoughtful woman should find the mother 
on the watch day and night. As she cares for the physical 
well-being of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her 
children also. 
When the young girl’s theughts become sluggish, when she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits 
an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower 
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the 
society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and 
friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. At such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young 
system for the coming change, and is the surest reliance in 
this hour of trial. 
The following letters from Miss Good are practical proof of Mrs. Pinkham s efficient advice to young women. 
Miss Good asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help. 
_ 
June 12th, 1809. 
Dear Mrs. Pixie ham :—I have been very much bothered for some 
time with my monthly periods being irregular. I will tell you all about it, and put myself in your care, for X have heard so much of you. Each month menstruation would become less and less, until it entirely stopped for six months, and now it has stopped again. I have liecome very ner- 
vous and of a very bad color. I am a young girl and have always had to 
work very hard. I would be very much pleased if 
you would tell me what to do."—Miss Pearl Good, 
Cor. 29th Avenue and Yeslar XVay, Seattle, XX'ash. 
The Happy Result. 
February 10th, 1900. 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I cannot praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound enough, ft is 
just simply wonderful the change your medicine lias made in me. X feel like another person. My 
work is now a pleasure to me, wh:!e before using 
your medicine it was a burden, 'j'o-day I am a healthy and happy girl. I think if more women 
would use your Vegetable Compound there would be less suffering In the world. I cannot express the 
relief I have experienced by using Lydia E. Pink- ham’s Vegetable Compound.”—Miss Pearl Good, 
Cor. 29th Avenue and Yeslar XVay, Seattle, XX’ash. 
PIJB EB BB Owing to the fact that some skeptical 
KHi MEz jBBkKB people have from time to time questioned BBk VV MSI!# the genuineness of the testimonial letters 
we are constantly publishing, we have 
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000, which will be paid to any person who can show that the above 
testimonial la not genuine, or was published before obtaining the 
writer's special permission.—Lydia E. Pinkham Mbdicinb Co. 
Omega Oil 
You needn’t be afraid to 
rub Omega Oil on a child’s 
throat or chest for sore throat 
or cold in the chest. It’s the 
best thing you ever saw for 
children. It does them just 
as much good as it does big 
folks, and it won’t burn or 
blister the most tender skm. 
Omega Oil is nice to use, too. It has a 
sparkling green color, and its smell is just 
as pleasant as can be. You must try 
Omega Oil itself to fiud out how good it 
is. You cannot judge 
it by other liniments. 
Rub in a little of it 
wherever there is an 
ache or pain, and the 
hurtin g will stop then 
and there. You may 
doubt this BEFORE 
you try it, ft but you 
won’t doubt 'ffij 
it AFTER JJ i, 
you try u. 
Buy a bot- 
tle now 
see how 
much suffering it 
will banish. A sin- 
gle bottle will go 
around the family 
several times. 
Any druggist will suppW yon, 
gigggfii 
t% %,f {V 
.••r. .v' --c‘-A 
nnCBLLASBOVB. 
Far Snrpaftses 
Bitt'er, Card and Compound*. 
“Ko-Nut” 
A Sterilized Cucoanut Fat < 
for Shortening, anil Frying. 
(Juar tntood Free of Auun il Matter. ! 
The Finest 
Saratoga Chips 
are filed in 
‘•Ko Nut,” 
Ask your Grocer, or writo r 
India Food Company 
* 8 N. Market St, Uo«ton, 
New England Agents. 
INDIA REFINING CO., 
Philadelphia, sole MTr's. 
A FAMOUS NAME. 
Among the names submitted by the Senate of 
the New York University to the Judge4 of the 
Hall of Fame Is the name of Jonas Chickering. 
The Hall of Fame will contain busts of too fa- 
mous Americans who have won prominence In 
their chosen .art or profession. It Is gratifying 
to know that the men who have the selection of 
these busts in charge have complimented 
music and industrial art in America by selecting 
such a distinguished name from the roll of 
honor.—-'The Music Trade Review. 
Whether from an Industrial or an ar- 
tistic standpoint, there is none more 
worthy of a place In a Hall of Fame than 
the name of Chickering. It stands for 
all that Is best in the highest musical 
development. It typifies American 
genius and culture. It represents the 
earliest efforts towards the perfection of 
the modern American pianoforte, an in- 
country In Europo. 
CREffiJONES"& ALLEN 
-REPRESENT THIS- 
World Renowned Piano. 
nov!7S,Tii,Th 
REMOVAL 
Of Prful Caster, S. R. S., 
.Specialist In all chronic diseases, from 6'.' Con- 
gress St\ to the Mt. Hod© Heaitu Ba/ tar No. 
C€ Bed lord Si., between Forest Avenue and 
j Gt ove S'., where no is more fully prepared co 1 treat all chronic dlsea.es of whatsoever nature 
with all the modern and Improve I methods 
known to medical jurisprudence, having more 
commodious office room and operating room, 
; aud will ( e pen day and night to all who de- 
sire consultation. Grove St. and Kof. it Ave., 
cars pass the street. Heraember 'he u uinber- 
r. Bedford St., Portland. Telepho e conned* 
ton. octldtf 
CITY OF PORTLAND 
>oilcr 10 ( ontrncloit. 
Sealed proposals for building sewers In Lan- caster and (llfton streets, will be received at 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
until Thursday, November 22nd, l»00, at 12 
o’clock m., when they w ill bo publicly opened 
aud read. Blanks on which proposals must he made, plans, specifications and further infor- 
mation may be obtained at the office of said 
Commissioner. Bids should be marked “Propo- sal for Sewers” and addressed to Geo. N. Imt- 
nald. Commissioner of Public Works, who re- 
serves the right to rejeet any or all bids should 
lie deem it for the interest ox the city so to do. 
Nov. 17, WOO. bovI7dUl 
| | FOR THANKSGIVING. | j 
<> 31 e«t Choppers. <| *. For Family gize, of the kind l hat. J | ([ cut*; damp and extra cutter with % (' each machine. 
# rue*, SI.25 each J 
5 Carving Knives. <| 
v A keen edged Carver temperi d ;a 
V to cut, will make you enjoy the V 
(• task of carving. We have laid out V 
| i a lot for this ( * 
l* specialSaleatSI.SOoair 
9 Many of them Sheffield steel and '. 
t largo stag handles, sold regulaily I 
(I at t2.50 pair. 0 
<[ PLATED KMVES, 
J| FOKU.S AND SPOONS. S 
11 Standard goods at lowest pric. a. <• 
J N. M. PERKINS & CO,, \ 
# S Free St. 5 
, liovl3Tu,Th,Stt 4 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all aits.* 
With us priming is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for vou to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET 
•PHOKZ 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
Hiss H. E. Lamb 
AXN0UXCK8.. 
The Opening of Her New 
PIANO SALESROOM, 
385 Congress Street. 
The fuuious New England Pl- 
ano will bo the leader. Guaranteed a 
strictly high class Instrument at a low 
price. 
The Piano to be gleen away through 
the MERCHANTS VOTING CONTEST 
la here on exhibition. nrlAdlw-teodti 
THE PBEBB. 
TUESDAY, KOYKWIIMt *0, 1»»0 
TIC It MS I 
DAILY TO KBS— 
By the year, In advance or $7 at the end ol 
Dip year. 
By the month. 50 cents. 
TUe DAILY PJtKRS is delivered at U»o«e r»*w 
every morning to subscribers in all parts ol 
Portland, and hi Westbrook and South Port- 
kind. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly) ~ 
By the year, fl In advance, or fl.?5 at the end 
of the year. 
For six months, 50 cents; for three months, as 
cents. 
___ 
~ 
Subscribers whose paper* are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PRESS, No. »7 Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 
__ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers hanged as often as they may desire by 
notifying the ©dice. 
__ 
STATE OF MAINE. 
ThankaglvinK ProcliiBtiillon by 
Ihe «Jov«“rH®r. 
A. wa approach tha end of the year and 
the lot*) boor ol thte Itth oentnry, the 
people of Main, should be devoutly »D<1 
truly thankful to Almighty Uod for the 
bleailnge and progre-« which this y»r 
and the oeDtury have brought to them 
and to the elate; for the aptrlt of patriot- 
lam, love ol oountry and unflinching de- 
votion to duty which have pervaded both 
our atate and nation, and for the bright 
aim of hope, proepurlty and oontldenoe 
in the future, already Illuminating the 
thretboid of the coming year. We have 
bad abundant harveat*. The lotereet. of 
education have been promoted. Law, or- 
der, individual liberty and personal at- 
ruirttxr pnh an1 hire* rtTurr narti of onr 
commonwealth. Never In Its hletory 
were the skies brighter or the people more 
prosperous and happy. "The band of Uod 
has been upon us for good.” In grateful 
recognition that ‘‘TbU also oometh down 
from the Lord of Hosts, wonderful la 
counsel and excellent In working." and 
following and conforming to a time-hon- 
ored custom of our forefathers, 1 Llew- 
ellyn Powers, Governor of the State of 
Maine, with the advice and consent of 
th> Kxeoutlve Connell, do hereby desig- 
nate 
Thursday, the HOfh Dny of No- 
vember, A. D. 1900, 
as a day of Uenerol Thanksgiving, to be 
observed by all good citizens In n manner 
befitting a Christian and Uod-Iearlng 
State. Let no one fall to remember on 
that day. with charity and benevolenoe. 
the poor and unfortunate. 
Given it the Executive Chamber at Au- 
gusta, this thirtieth day of October, 
In tbe year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred, and tbe Independence 
of the United States of Ametioa the 
one hundred a oil twenty-llfth. 
LLEWELLYN PO WKKS. 
By the Governor: 
Byron Boyd, 
Secretary or State, 
Broker has shaken tbe dust of New 
York oil his feet and sailed lor C'arlBbal. 
Perhaps the boss thought that If a real 
crusade against vloe wss about to begin 
It was just as well for him to be out of 
range. 
Puok's cartoon, whloh represents a 
meeting of a Chinese missionary society 
at which a collection Is being taken np 
to ohrletlanlze tho burners of negroes and 
murderers of Chluumen In America is 
not lacking In point. 
One wonder# what would have hap- 
pened had a jealous woman not exposed 
the Kentucky bank teller. He had car- 
ried oil the capital of the bank several 
times over, and still nobody had any sus- 
picions Would he have carried oil the 
directors also! 
It Is somewhat surprising that tbe first 
manifestation of the vlgorons campaign 
which has been ordered In Lozon was 
an attack upon an Insurgent stronghold 
only 116 miles from Manila. It had gen- 
erally been supposed that tbe Insurgent 
forces liotcok themselves long ago to die- 
taut parts of the Island which were dlnl- 
oult of aooess. Hut here is a strong body 
of them only about as far from Manila 
as Lewiston la from Portland. Evidently 
a vigorous oampalgn Is needed right 
atvav._ 
Kruger Is expected to arrive at Mar- 
seilles ou Wednesday, and preparations 
are making to give him an enthusiastic 
reception. This will be but one ot many 
ovations that will be tendered him In 
France, for apparently all over the oonn- 
try the people are preparing to show him 
bonor. At the bottom of these receptions 
will be not so muoh love and admiration 
of Kroger as hatred of Kngland, and a 
desire to manifest It In a way that can- 
not be mistaken. Of oonrse the olholals 
will keep aloof for fear of International 
complications, but tbe demonstrations 
will be no less significant on that ao- 
oount. The exposition Is over and there 
Is no longer tbe fear of hurting tbe show 
to restrain tbe people from giving vent 
to their feelings. 
Tbe Somerset Reporter says It Ts folly 
for Maine people to assume, In tbe ab- 
sence of any good and snlttclent reason 
tor doing so that our Interests In this 
Important matter (the State’s represen- 
tation In Congress) will not be carefully 
looked after f So far as wo have ob- 
served, nobody has Indulged In any suob 
assumption, so that the Reporter's Im- 
plied rebuke Is aimed at a shadow. 
The only thing that anybody has assumed 
la that there was a probability that 
Maine would lose a congressman inas- 
much as Its Increase had been only & per 
cent, while the average growth of the 
country had been DU per cent, and this 
assumption was a perfectly natural and 
reasonable one. If tbe Maine members 
oan avert the threatened loss they will 
get all the more glory because of the 
people's fear that a reduotlun was Im- 
pending. 
If the stories that are being told up In 
Lewiston about tbe drugging of girls 
with knookout drops are all true, tbe 
SplDdle city must be muob wickeder In 
proportion to tbe population than Hew 
York, Apparently knookout drops have 
been a regular feature of the refreshment 
carved at tba Sabattua dances. Some- 
times tbe toe cream baa been flavored 
with them and eomettraee they ham been 
used to make the water more palatable 
be profitabi^r^added to the Prohibition 
repertoire la Androscoggin oouoty. There 
are people, however, who think a dis- 
eased Imagination may he responsible tar 
•bees knookoat drop tele*. Perhaps a 
vigorous and orltlsal cross examination 
will do muoh to olenr up the mystery In 
which the whole matter stems to be 
wrapped at present 
Hebert Wilcox who ba« just been elected 
delegate to Congress from llawelt. It a 
royalist, and has been Identified with 
several uprisings on the Islands in behalf 
of the natives against the whites. The 
lest ent irprles of tbit kind he Wes en- 
gaged In was In 1891, when an attempt 
was made to restore Queen Lllloukalanl 
to tke throne. For hts part In that affair 
he was sentenced to Imprisonment, but 
after oon liniment far a yetr President 
Dole pardoned him. At the time Hawaii 
was annexed It waa said the sentiment of 
the people wae overwhelmingly In favor 
of becoming a part of tbe l- olted States, 
but the eleotlon to an Important ofhea 
at the very first opportunity of a man 
wbo has bean Identified with the royalist 
party, aud no longer than four years ego 
led a movement to remora the Queen, 
does not seem to pulnt In that direction 
If out or thla affair does not spring up n 
movement to rurther restrict tbe exudes 
of sntTrage by the Kanakas, wa shall be 
very much surprised. It was not to give 
prominence to that race that tbs annexa- 
tion movement wae started amt carried 
throagh, and if It had been eospeeted 
that that would be tbe result of It there 
would have been very much less enthusi- 
asm among the whites on the Island. 
Two of fceoretary Hong's daughters 
voted In Colorado, having been there 
long enough to gain a residence, and one 
of them assisted with her carriage la 
Kelnnlteie Unntihllnan WAtAH tin f.ho viral u 
Bcarotary Long himself, was present at 
the election and watchsd tbs women j 
rote. This Is what he said about It to a 
torretyondent ot tne Boston Journal: 
Prior to the election there was no un- 
due excitement; tbe great mass of 
woman, like tbe great mass of men, were 
about tbelr ordinary business There 
were some women, as there were a great 
many men, who were talking politics and 
acting on committees for asonrlng tbe 
registration of Totere <Jn election day 
1 was at the polls at one of the wauls 
where there were more than a thousand 
rotes registered, and where 8hi actually 
Toted Nothing conld be more orderly 
or better conducted. Men and women 
lined up In tbe usual fashion, taking 
their turn at tbe ballot-box. and alter de- 
positing (heir votes went about tbelr 
business. A few women and a few men 
—perhaps more than women—were aotlve 
in bringing voters to tbe polls. But 
there was nothing to jar the most sensi- 
tive spectator. Un the contrary, it was 
tbe exerclss In a becoming way and In a 
One spirit of tbe Interest wbloh every 
citizen, man or woman, ought to feel In j 
suob an Important event as a presidential • 
election. The tendency Is to elevate and 1 
broaden an d not to degrade or Impair. { 
Secretary Long Is In sympathy with the I 
woman suffrage movement, bnt If hz had I 
detected anything degrading In the exhi- 
bition wbloh he witnessed at Denver he 
Is too honest to have concealed It. Tbe 
secretary’s observations seem to show 
conclusively that the presence of women 
at the polls is not offensive to a nloe sense 
of propriety. Whether the doubling of 
the electorate, by adding women, really 
tends to accomplish anything In the 
direction of good government is another 
and entirely distinct question. Perhaps 
In the course ot a few years the experi- 
ence ot Colorado, If woman's suffrage is 
kept op there, may throw some convinc- 
ing light on this question, which Is 
tbe crucial one, If we regard 
suffrage as only a means to an end,—the 
end being good government—to be re- 
stricted or extended aooordlng as that 
end will be better promoted, and not a 
natural and Inherent right 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
THK KA18EK’8 8PKECH. 
(Boston Advertiser.) 
Tbe speeob of tbe kaiser, referring to 
tbe “fanatical hate and dark superstition 
the Chinese court nod the “things of! 
horror" In Chinn, was Intended to apply 
merely to tbe deeds of the lioxen. Yet 
some strong language would also be per- I 
tlnent to the obaracter ot the German 
oampalgn in China. The correspondents 
ot Berlin newspapers have told how ruth- 
lessly tbe Ueruiau regiments proceeded In 
the slaughter of the Chinese. Everybody 
knows how, that the number of Chinese 
slaughtered by the allied tones exceeds 
by probably 1000 per cent the ^number of 
white people wnu were elatn by the 
Boxers This Is tbe modern fashion ot 
civilisation. It la what some oth-rwlse 
respectable olergyiuen call “spreading the 
lutluenoe of the Uoepel and civilisation.’’ 
THUIFTY OOM PAUL. 
Boston Herald.) 
On Com Paul’s first voyage to Europe 
he was the object of mncb oonoern to 
his fellow passengers. They notloed his 
absence from tbe dinner table for tbe 
first four days oat. Ox Inquiry,'.they 
lound that the careful Iransvualer spent 
the dinner hour un deok, where hs ate 
bltlong and blaoults. When asked his 
reason, be testily replied: "1 have no 
money to fool away on expensive eating 
like you Englishmen.’’ The correspon- 
dent adds: “Yon should have seen tbe 
old man trying to makeup for lost time 
woen it wsaexplained to him that his 
passage money lneluded bis meals on 
board." 
MU. HEED ON MAKK TWAIN. 
Following Is Hon. Thomas B. Heed's 
speech at the Lotus olub dinner In honor 
of Hark Twain In New York: 
1 want It to be understood that I fully 
appreciate tbet this Is a hop dess situa- 
tion—the hopelessness of trying to meet 
oar guest’s Ideas of what we ought to say 
about nlm. We can say nothing that will 
not seem to him absolutely Inadequate. 
He will go home tonight and think over 
his invaluable servloe to mankind and 
think bow utterly Inadequate the words 
of bis friends here have been. He will 
think It all over and say to himself: 
"Well, the boys meant well enough, bnt 
If they a»d known what they had been 
talking about they would have presented 
It better. He will learn after a while 
how to add the proper per oent to bring 
the average of what has been said up to 
what hs thlnh should have been said 1 
want to say some things to him, now 
that 1 have got him where he can’t talk 
back, which will make It necessary to 
add on a heavy percentage. (Laughter.) 
1 have been waiting for seven years to 
gxt at him for soma things he said about 
mo down la Washington. He earns to 
Washington with a lot of thoae literary 
fellows with a vague Idea that they were : 
going to provs tbetr righto to n» of 
their own property. They oanie to am 
me. 1 hod occasion to rami ad them toat 
•hey ware attolng under the effulgonoe of 
the political Intelligence which fully 
eamprahenda tblnga < unahur ). I az- 
nad to him that be and bis mauds 
Incapable of satf-govem- 
^^^HlaMM to 1st 
property, but wa were going to 
baueroiently assimilate bla property, or 
Brass of It. (Laughter.) Apparently be 
baba red moat creditably, but alter aa left 
me. It wae reported to me tbat be bad 
Kna about town telling people tbe tblnga would nave said to me If be bamf t 
been soared. (Laughter.) 
We all owe him a debt great* than we 
can ever dleoharge for tbat be haa given 
ue. tie bee described tbe life on tbe Mis- 
sissippi tor ua as baa no other man, but 
when you read bla books tbtak of tbe 
wealth of vocabulary be bad to draw on 
when he waa writing about life on tbe 
Mississippi. (Laughter.) 
Ue aayi he waa named aft* the prophet 
(Samuel. Ue aayi be remembers lying In 
bla cradle and thinking that In five min- 
utes more be would be one eay old. He 
stye tbat be remembers bla fata* and 
moth* talking over a name for blm. 
They spoke of Zerrubbabat, tbebbuoata- 
tbal would bare titled blm—and rtamuel 
At tbat name be eay* tbat be arose, 
climbed over tbe edge of tbs cradle, and 
left home 
At be waa leaving the door, be said: 
“rath*, I isn't be named Samuel ." 
"Why notf ■ naked bti father. "Uaeaute 
rsemuei bad to be oalted by tbe Lord 
twice before be d ootna." la aweeto-four 
hours bis father overtook blm aaf gave 
hlto hamuul and a sound Ibiuablug. 
Now I can believe that be left bla eradle, 
ami left home, but I do not belters him 
when be says tbe old gentleman overtook 
blm and gave blm a thrashing; no one 
ever overt oik blm. (Ureat laugh tor and 
appease.)_ 
■H&LKN UOULU ON WKALl’H. 
Ml* Helen Uould baa written u letter 
to Ur. Louis Klopaab, proprietor of tbe 
Ubretlan Herald, in re#Donee to bla re- 
quest for bar views on tbe subject “How 
to Make tbe Meat of Wealth.’' 
“It b a topic on whtob I am not well 
qualified to speak,'’ she writes, "and I 
would suggest tut you Duke tuts same 
Inquiry ot some ot our leading clergymen, 
w boss views on tbe subject would be a 
great Inspiration to us all. 
"The Christian Idea tut wealth Is a 
stewardship, or trust, and not to be nsed 
tor one's personal pleasure alone, but tor 
the welfare ot others, certainly seems the 
noblest; and those who haw more money 
or uroader culture owe a debt to those 
who have had fewer opportunities And 
there are so many ways one can help. 1 
"Children, the elok and tbe aged es 
peclally, have claims on onr attention, 
and the forms of work for them are 
numerous—from kindergarten*, day nur- 
series and Industrial schools to ‘homes’ 
and hospitals 
"Our Institutions for higher eduoatlon 
require gifts In order to do their beet 
work, lor the tuition tees do not oover 
the expense of the advantages offered; 
and oertalnly snob societies as those In 
our ohurches, and tho Y. W. C. A. and 
the Y. M. C. A. deserve onr hearty co- 
operation. 
The earnest workers whoso nobly and 
lovingly give their lives to promote the 
welfare of others, give far more than 
though they had simply made gifts of 
money, so those who cannot ntford to 
give largely need not feel dlsoonraged on 
that account. After all, sympathy and 
good will may be a greater force than 
wealth, and we can all extend to others 
n kindly feeling and oourtrous considera- 
tion, that will make life sweeter and 
better. 
Sometimes It seems to me we do not 
sufficiently realize tbe good that Is done 
by money that is nsed In tbe different 1m 
dust rise In giving employment to great 
numbers of people under the direction 
of clever men and women; aDd surely It 
takes more ability, perseverance and time 
to successfully manage such an enter- 
prise than to merely make gifts. 
"You will, 1 am sure," savs Miss 
Uonld, In conclusion, "be sorry you have 
inane the Inquiry of me, slnoe I have 
given yon so little Information, but 1 
think you can easily obtain opinions that 
will probably be far more helpful Unto 
mine.'' 
CAP*!. M’CALLA’S TKODBLKS 
Washington, November 19 —The pro- 
ceedings In the case of Captain UoCalla 
Is a court of Inquiry and not a court 
martial. Tbe navy department was ad- 
vised sometime ago that trouble had 
arisen between Captain MoCalla com- 
manding the Newark and Lieut. Com- 
mander John C. Colwell formerly naval 
attache at London, and now executive 
Illloer of the ship. While the department 
was acquainted with the faot It left the 
adjustment of the matter to the oom- 
mander-ln-chlef of the station, Admiral 
Kemey. He Has DOW round ll necessary 
to appoint a oourt or inquiry wnloh will 
latermlue the merits of the dispute be- 
tween the two officers. Should this tribu- 
nal reoommend a oourt martial In the 
tase of Captain MoUalla, It would be 
neoessary to relieve him Immediately 
from Ms command and order Mm to the 
United States, tor there are not enough 
jlHuers of the requisite rank on the 
Asiatic station to form a oourt martial 
[or the captain 
SOUUKN UKATH IN JLITCHFIKLU 
Gardiner, November 19 — Jesse T. 'l'rne 
it Lltcbheld was found dead In his bed 
[Ms morning. Ue was born In Lltohlleld 
January U, 1833. He ts survived by a 
widow, one daughter and two sons He 
was a prosperous farmer and a respected 
sltizen. 
What has worn well and lasted lone must be 
good. This la Nature's law and applies to all 
things. As against the claims of transient com- 
petitors and Imitators the 
Liebig COMPANY’S 
Extract of Beef 
places the stubborn fact that it has been before 
the public for over thirty years and is to-day 
preferred before all other articles of Its kind. 
It is simply unapproachable for quality. 
Men AND Women 
Suffering from Chronic Disease0 
are Invited to 
WRITE TO 
DR. PIERCE 
and Consult Him by Letter Proa 
of Charge. 
All commaalcatioM are held as sacredly 
confidential and all answers are 
sent la plain envelopes, with- 
out priatinf upon the*. 
ran n • rair'fl/^rt 
ua. n. r. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
FINANCIAL. 
We Own and Offer 
SUBJECT TO SALES— 
City of Portland 4’s, dne 1902-1912. 
Town of Cape Elizabeth 4’», dne 1901. 
Town of Yarmouth 3 l-S'fl, dno 1902. 
Town of Gorham 4’s, dne 1901. 
County of Lawrence (Ohio) 5’s, due 1912. 
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) O’s, due 1923. 
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4’s, due 1915. 
City of Urbans (Ohio) 4 1-2’s, due 1900. 
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 6’s, due492L 
Count; of Daviess (InJ.) O’s, due 1903. 
Maine Central R. K. 4’s, due 1912. 
Maine Central R. R. Ts, due 1912. 
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage 
4 1-2’s, due 191.1 
Portland ft Cape Elizabeth Railway Co. 
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1915. 
Toronto, ilamliton ft Buffalo Ry. First 
Mortgage 4’s, due 1946. 
Cleveland City Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 1909. 
Duluth Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s, 
due 19.10. 
Denver City Tramway Co. First Mort- 
gage 5’s, due 1919. 
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 6’s, 
due 1914. 
Grand Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1916. 
Modfreid ft Medway (Mass.) Street Ry. 
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1920. 
Portland Water Co. Gold 4’s, due 1927. 
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 6’s, due 
1906. 
St Croix E. L. A W. Co. First Mortgage 
5’s, due 1906. 
Framingham (Mass.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 4 1-2’s, due 1925. 
Fond du Lac (Wis.) Water Co. First 
Mortgage 5’s, due 1915, 
Erie Telegraph ft Telephone Co. Colla- 
teral Trust 5’s, due 1926. 
Niagara F’alls Power Co. First Mortgage 
6’s. tine 1032. 
Particulars upon application; corres- 
pondence solicited. 
SWAN & BARRETT. 
novlBdtf 
— for — 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
EXCHANGE 8T. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Heirs and others desiring to 
borrow money on REAL ES- 
TATE, NOTES, household furni- 
ture, pianos, etc. Business strict- 
ly confidential. 
Shawmut Loan Co., 
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME- 
nmarisr. 
_ 
STOCKS; 
"On* o' da worat mistakes you kin 
make,*’ said Unel# Eoeo, "l* to b« ao 
akyaht o’ makin* mistakes dat you 
doesn’t do Duffin' at all.”—Washington 
Star. 
The Market should 
continue to advance un- 
til money stiffens. 
You cannot afford to 
be without our advisory 
letters at this time. 
Send for them. Callus 
on 'phoney (330). 
J. L McLean <£ Co., 
«0 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
1 
MEMBERS I R* ss tskStStEm,. 
Brunch Office-First Null Bank 
Bl'il'y, Portland. Jle. 
H. T. WATKIIHOI'SE, IWgr. 
novlTtl 
BONDS. 
TRENTON, NEW JERSEY. 
Cas and Electric Co. 
First Gold .Vs Doe 1949. 
Corning the entire gas and elertrle lltiRt .y»- 
letn ot 1 reuton. N. J., and auburl a. 
Population Supplied, 75,000. 
Company Its earning !u Interest nearly 
twice orer. 
—rou ajiLit mv— 
Charles F. Flagg, 
lot MIDDLE NT., Porllanil, Me. 
===== THE] ===* 
Casco National Bank 
NMtMSHs.OVstMtiettrM 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND MUIIPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
torrMpeadeRM solicited front Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as Crons those wishing to transact ttaulo 
log business of any description through 
this tlauh 
STEPHEN A SIM Pwnkh# 
MARSHALL A 601UNG. Cnkfe 
fsbTdtf 
THE 
PORTLAND 
TRUST COMPANY 
OFFERS 
$1,000,000 
—OF— 
Carefully Selected Bonds for 
INVESTMENT. 
ttovMdtf 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
CUy of Portland 0s. dar 19*1 
City of South Portland SHs, 
CMy of Peering 4s, 1913 
City of Auburn 4s. 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 193? 
Machias Water Co. 5s, 1910 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, I99S-IS 
Newport Water Co. 4s, 1939 
Bangor & Aroostook, Alulae 
Clue .is, 1943 
Bangor Sc Aroostook Pisca- 
taquis Division, Ss. 1943 
Bangor an 1 Aroostook. Vnn 
Buren Extension, 5s 1943 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
APCTWWI. | AUCTION. 
AUCTION. 
Mortgagees' Sale of All the Furniture and Fittings now in 
U. S. HOTEL, 
Consisting of Chamber Sets, Spring Beds, Hair Mattresses. Pillows, 
Bedding, Carpets, Crockery, Silver Ware, Glass Ware, Table Linen. 
Original cost of these goods was over 
$20,000.00, 
nearly all new within three years. Sale will commenoe 
ill ■ • as m .. a 
wBunesaay, hot. zist, ai ya, m. on tub rremiSBS. 
and sale will continue until all is disposed of. Every tiling to be sold 
without reserve to the highest bidder. 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Company, 
novHdtd GEO. TOf.lWAS Auctioneer. 
AMVBBMICaiTS./tMllSEMgm 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Presents the Most Superior Organizatiei of tin Season. 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Hovrmter 30, 31, 
matinee Tnondity and Wednesday. 
GUS HILL’S GAT MASQUERADERS 
The Kllte of the Extravaganza and Vaudeville Stars. 3S — People— 35. 
Prices: Evening*, 15. 25, 35, 50c. Matinees, 15, 25c. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE 
ALL THIS WEEK. MATINEES DAILY. 
E. V. PHELEN STOCK GO. 
Iacln<lln|g ELLA ('AMKIH)A, JANK8 I)( KKI.V und an Kicallrnt Company. 
PrmrutlBg the following List of Playa. 
Evening*- Mutlnrri. 
FTKLD BY THlTKNItMY..Tne.day ..LED ASTRAY 
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL’S.W li»«.d*y .LADY AUDREYS SECRET 
TOO MUCH .rOHNSON.Thur-day.A SOUTHERN ROMANCE 
THE ENSIGN ..F  I my .TH  CRKOLK 
THE GREAT RANDOLPH MYSTERY Saturday.HELD HY THE ENEMY 
Aud a Vautirvftlle KultrUlu incut alour worth thr price of aiimldsion, ht atletl by 
l’HE UK EAT BRINDAMOUII. LADIES’ ORCHESTRA. 
Prlcce—lO, *40, 30. Matinees, 10, 40c. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
Spacious Casino always open. Music, Card 
»n<l Smoktug it >omi and Inning Hall, brilll* 
intly lighted by electricity and heated by 
iteam. decorated with palm* and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order Game 
tnd Fish dinners a specialty. 
Arrangement* made for Dinner. Danrin* or 
[*ard parties, wiih or without special cars at 
sfficeof Portland <4 Yarmouth Kleetrlc Hallway 
Lo.. 440 Congress street. Telephone ttiis-j. 
novftdtt 
EICHTH annual ball 
... .OF THE .... 
Portlan! Veter;n Firemen s A'socatioi 
.AT- 
City Hall, Timnksgivi ug Eve, 
Alovi'nibrr ^8, 1900. 
ENTERTAIN MEN r FROM H TO 9 
O’CLOCK BY Til lb 
Bate* College tile© Club. 
Music by ('handler's Orchestra. 
Unutlruirn'a Tlckrts 50 sente. 
1 nil lea’ Ticket* 95 rente. 
Refreshments furnished by the Ladies' AuxTV 
ary. iiov20d~t 
COME TO 
GRAND ASSEMBLY 
BY TIIE 
P. C. T. A. SOCIETY 
At A. O. II Hall TIiIa Evening:. 
___it 
GRAKTID 
Annual Ball. 
PORTLAND LIGHT INFANTRY 
AT .. 
AUlXTOItlCtl, 
Wed. Eve., Nov. 21, 1900- 
Music by Iftumlltou’s Orchriirn. 
Refreshments served by Ladies* Aid. 1st- 
10th-29th Auxiliary. 
Gents ticket »Oc Ladies, 93e. 
THE NIAGARA $2.59 BOOT. 
OUR SPECIALTY. 
Made from extra fine kid, and genuine 
box calf, Goodyear welt*, heavy soles, 
an nianfsh lasts. Wo cannot recommend 
this hoot too highly to those in want of 
a stylish, well fitting, serviceable boot. 
They are equal to many of the $3.00 and 
$3-50 boots. 
C. F. Moulton, 
CONOUESb ST. 
octaseodsw 
Tlio 
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT. 
INSURANCE CO. 
XIST MAXISTB. 
Over 2.000 of tbe best business aud profess- 
ional dim In tbe State are protected by Its pol- 
icies. in uie aocMfut depariiueut no other 
Company has oue-half the business In the State. 
WHY? 
The PHUTEKKED sells better 
poltcit* at h lower price. 
The PREFERRED pays claims 
promptly. 
Since April, 1899. when the eomoauy com- 
menced writing its Health Policies which are 
Ihe most liberal ones In the field, nearly 2,000 
policies have been issued for this agency aud 
nearly $5.QUO hat been paid our citizens under 
Our business was increased in 1S99 In Maine 
over 90 per eenf. We wish to do eveu better 
In 1900. Your aid is solicited. Send your 
friends to us. 
THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY, 
M IMG Elf.S AND ADJUSTUKS, 
SO Ex< biiiiK« St., Portland, Me. 
decil eodu 
STOCKBRIOGE HALL 
Home School for Young Ladies. 
Address STOCKB1UUUE HALL, 
Yurmo tills, !U«. 
Reference—Kt. Rev* Robert Codraan, Jr. 
uuYOsodlf 
CITY HALL, 
TuMiUy Eveuing, Nov. 30. 
POLO 
Rockland vs. Portland. 
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’. Jr., 
Music store. novlixILl 
AUCTION sALKt 
By F. 0. Bailey & Co., Auctioneers. 
Desirable Real Estate Xo. 03 Fessenden 3L, 
formerly Deering, AT AUCTION. 
We shall sell on Thurs<lay, Xov. 22nd, at 3 
o’clock p. nu. the desirable real estate situated 
at No. 03 Fessenden SL, consisting of a modern 
two story house with stable in the rear. House 
has seveu rooms, besides hall ami bath, largo 
closets, pantries, etc. Has furnace beat, good 
cellar. House is in nlee condition throughout. 
The location Is excellent, lias a sunny exposure 
and a lot about oexlA). The stable, about *4x34, 
Is conveniently arranged with electric lights, 
etc. Sale of this proiierty will be absolute and 
without reserve. Tunas cash. For further 
particulars inquire of the auctioneers. 
novkSdtd 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
AielioMen and Coat nimbi Bereiaaw 
Sal Mr o«M 4* txekaair* Strict. 
m. a. haii.kz. v. *. iu.c < 
mu » U 
m. -~— : 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
THE GAY MASQUERADERS. 
••Tbs Gay Masqueraders” opened a 
bree night's engagement at Portland 
theatre last ovsnlng to a large and well 
pleased audlenoe. 'The performance was 
bright and lively from flret to laat and 
there was hardly a dull moment In the 
two acts wblob constituted this vaude- 
ville entertainment. 
The first aot le solely devoted to speci- 
alties by members of the oompany, all 
of whom proved to be clever artiste. 
Gafty and Mackey are musicians of 
ability and made a great hit. They were 
followed by Quinlan and Clifton, styled 
••two queens of tbe orient,” who sang 
and danoed with considerable alacrity. 
The Correlll brothers did some great 
contortion acts, and Miss Nellie Huff- 
man amused in ner Impersonation of 
male characters. She created many a 
laugh. 'The illustrated songs also took 
with the>udlenoe in good style. 
The second act consisted of an extrava- 
ganza. toe subject being ”The Hotel De 
Waldroff.” The whole company wae 
seen In this funny pleoe. The star of the 
lot was Harry Brown, who filled the 
role of Hezekloh Phosphates, He Is one 
of the best "Kubes” that has been seen 
In Portland In a long time. Brown Is 
unique and Is an attraction in himself. 
The singing was very good, the work 
of the ohorus being strong. There will 
be performances this afternoon and eve- 
ning and alsb tomorrow affternoon and 
evening. 
PHEEAN STOCK COMPANY. 
Notwithstanding tbe very lnolement 
weather of last evening a crowded hones 
gathered at tbe Jeffm-cs, 10 witness the 
first performance of the Phelan Stock 
anmnnno whin.h ta t.f» hi* at ihli theatre 
— 
■ 
C'-V, 
| st m | 
you made a collection of the blun- 
ders of women in the last quarter 
century, the largest and finest specimen 
would be this: — using low grade food 
products. The price is so tempting I 
She buys tea, for example. She doesn't 
consider whether it is high or low grade. 
If low grade, she actually pays double 
price since she must use double quantity 
for sufficient strength. Yet for one cent she 
could have had four cups of one of Chase 
& Sanborn's “Original Package" Teas 
grown to private order. I 1 
I -—- I 
_ 
is easily and quickly 
Winter Comfort he™for men 
CLOTHES 
'ready for use that 
embody all the qualities of finely tailored gar- 
ments,—exclusive fabric patterns, stylish shape, 
smooth and graceful fit, perfect c onstruction. 
[SUITS—#15 to #25. OVERCOATS—$16 to #30 
llNhPDWP A D fashioned to meet modern ideas UNDhK cAK hygjenic requirement, possesa- 
ing every quality essential for bodily comfort, not ex- 
pensive when long service is reckoned. Undergar- 
ments in all weights. Separate or Union Suits. 
ri Aupc Fo'wne’s, Dent’s, and others equally as GLOVfcj good, for street wear, lined and un- 
lined,—also the warmest and best for driving. 
Gloves for dress occasions in the prevailing styles. 
Glove prices begin at $1.50 a pair. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle St. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
Cut Prices 
... OS • • 
OUR BEST 
all of the week In repertoire. The play 
last evening was that popular melo 
drama, “The Fatal Card,” and It was 
presented In a most capable style. All 
of the roles were well assumed so that 
nothing was left that one oould criticize. 
The scenery alBO was superb. In faot 
everything went off In a highly satisfac- 
tory manner and during the performance 
there was much applause for the com- 
pany. 
There were several pleasing special- 
ties between the acts. JUrlndamour, the 
great magloian, did some wonderful 
feats. His sensational trunk mystery 
aroused the greatest admiration of the 
large audlenoe. The Lamont children 
did a number of excellent turns, while 
hi a belle Estelle, the soubrette, was heard 
to advantage In many or the latest songs 
and dances. Lester and Kellett showed 
themselves to be very clever sketoh 
artists In up-to-date travesties. An- 
other bright feature of the evening’s en- 
tertainment was the work ot the ladies’ 
concert orchestra whloh discoursed se- 
lections frofti the latest popular musical 
successes. 
At the matinee this afternoon the bill 
"Led Astray” will be presented and this 
evening “Held by the Enemy” will be 
given. 
Last evening Manager Phelan made 
arrangements whereby Urlndamour, the 
magician, will call at the police station 
this morning and after being locked In 
a cell by the officer* will at onoe pro- 
ceed, without trouble,to make his escape. 
SUICIDE OF FAKMErt. 
North Palermo, November 19.—Hollis 
Stevens, a farmer, prominent member 
of the Union Christian ohurch, a veteran 
of the Civil war, committed suicide to- 
day by taking Paris green. Stevens had 
been ill for some time and was evident- 
ly Insane. Deceased was 58 years old and 
Is survived by a wife and two sons. 
DID NOT LEAVE HIS JOB. 
Co did Hold l)owu An y Amount of 
Work When Properly Fed. 
A young man olerk In a large store In 
Kansas Ulty bad a curious experience 
with food, as related to his health. He 
says: "About ten months ago a dizziness 
came upon me each morning, kept grow- 
ing worse, and a headache would invaria- 
bly oome on In the afternoon, and after 
meals I would have vomiting spells whloh 
would leave me very weak; also there 
was a burning sensation In thf locality 
of my heart, and many nlgbs I have not 
slept a wink. 
•» x nhvalRlAn whom I consulted, told 
me to give up my position at onoe and go 
to some watering plaoe tor my health, 
for If I did not. It would only be a ques- 
tion of a short time until death would 
elalra me. I did not feel able to give up 
my position, but my condition kept get- 
ting worse, and dually my skin turned to 
a sort of greenish color, appetite left, and 
I was thoroughly discouraged. 
“About tbls time our grooer, by mis- 
take, sent up a package of Urape-Nuts 
instead of some other goods ordered. I 
thought 1 would try It. having no Idea 
that It would In any way benedt my 
health, but the drst day after using tne 
food I notloed a decided ohange In my 
oondltton. My severe headaohe did not 
appear as usnal, and I began to have an 
appetite. 
“X thought at drst It was the efleot of a 
medicine I was taking, bat one of the 
family suggested that It might be Urape- 
Nuts, for Urape-Nuts had the reputation 
of being a great nerve builder. In order 
to be sure, I quit taking any medlolne 
whatever, but continued the use of Urape- 
Nuts. 
“Un the eighth day the dizziness entire- 
ly disappeared and the headaohes were 
very slight I felt almost like a new 
man, and In throe weeks after 1 began 
using the food was entirely well, and 
am now In better health than 1 have ever 
been. My own oase proves the truth of 
tne elalm that Urape-Nuts food Is a great 
vltallzer and brain food.” Win. J. Woods, 
ITU Holmes bt Kansas City, Mo. 
People are gradually learning that 
health depends on food, and the wiser 
the selection of food, the more perfect 
the oondltton of health. Urape-Nuts food 
U the most eoisntltloally made food In 
existence, and Is perfectly Docked and 
ready for Instant tun 
R1BST0N ARRIVES. 
She Encountered a Severe Pa«ea«e— 
Several raeeengeri on Vancouver- 
Other Harbor Notes. 
The steamer Rlbston of the Thomson 
line arrived at this port early yesterday 
afternoon. She came direct from London 
where she bad set sail on the last day ol 
October. The passage was a rough one, 
head winds and a strong gale being en- 
countered nearly the entire way. Nc 
cargo was brought but there were six re- 
turning cattlemen. Another steamer ol 
this line is expeoted to arrive at any 
time. She Is the Tynedale, which left 
London November 5. The Icna, which 
sailed Saturday, Is the first winter boat 
oflthls line to oome to Portland. 
The Vanoouver, whloh arrived late 
Sunday evening, docked yesterday morn- 
ing. She brought to this port three 
oabln, three second cabin and 45 steerage 
passengers all of whom successfully 
passed the health officials. She also had 
83d tons of general cargo of which the 
greater part It for Canada and the west. 
| inspector Alonzo Ulgbt has begun his 
duties In connection with the winter 
business Two other Inspectors, Alphonso 
Moulton of Harrison and Elmer E.Abbott 
of Hollis, arrived yesterday and will soon 
begin their duties. 
| A large fleet oarne in for harbor jester 
day. 
The Steamer St. Croix got in at a few 
minutes past four o'clock, arriving In a 
stiff northeast gale. 
The schooner Mary Stuart, bound from 
New York to Hangor with ooal, put Into 
this port, for repairs yesterday. i«st 
Wednesday during a heavy equall, she 
Signs of the times! for 
the men of all shapes, we 
have clothing of the de- 
pendable kind. Not the 
good today, bad tomorrow 
clothiog- We want your 
trade, not for today alone, 
but for next year and the 
years to come. 
Worthy of special roen- 
tion today—a lot of dark 
oxford mixed overcoats— 
Chesterfield style. A reg- 
ular ter> dollar grade. On 
sale $7.63. 
Youog njen, particular 
about having something 
Jiff__ ^ split her mlsBensitll and Jib and went In- 
to Cape Porpoise for repairs. Then she 
ctune along and while off the ooaet met 
with the same misfortune as before. 
It lsannounoed that the steamers of the 
Dominion line will not stop at Halifax 
this winter bnt will oome direct to tble 
city. 
Captain E. P. Flokett of the baige 
oflloe had a narrow esoape from drowning 
yesterday noon. He fell from the wbarl 
to the boat house where the government 
launoh Is kept, striking bis head and one 
wrist on the float. Engineer Howe ol 
the scow Leviathan rushed to the eage ol 
the wharf and Jumped to the raft. Then 
he seized Captain Flokett by the oollai 
and pulled him to the raft. Captain 
Flokett escaped with a bad scalp wound 
and a sprained wrist. 
ENTEBTAINEBB' WEEK AT GEO. C 
SHAW & CO’S. 
|Surely the ladleB of this city will respond 
to the Invitation extended by George C. 
Shaw & Co., to visit their attrootlve 
stores this week, made more attractive bj 
the consummation of the elaborate plam 
and preparations that have been undei 
way for months. 
Here will be displayed the tempting 
creations of Fienoh, German and Ameri- 
can caterers, not Jibe commonplace pro- 
ductions familiar In past seasons—but 
novelties In name and faot, the newesl 
dainties, delloaoles, oontectlons, entrees, 
table favors and decorations, 
In fact every known article 
fancy and skill have created to de- 
light the eye and gratify the appetite. 
This fascinating array of goodies has 
been assembled to supply the demands 
constantly oomlng to this progressive 
Arm for oataring at luncheons, teas, re- 
ceptions, banquets and every form of so- 
cial entertainment. 
Messrs. Show & Co., are exclusive 
handlers In Portland of many of the 
specialties displayed. Their bakery and 
delloatesaen departments have reaohed a 
standard of perfection not exoelled In any 
city. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF CHOB UB 
CLUB. 
The fourth annual meeting of the 
Church club will b> held In Cathedral 
hall, 18 Park street, Wednesday evening.* 
As guests of the olub there will be the 
bishop of the dlooeaa, Silas Moliee, Esq., 
of New York, editor of The Churchman 
and vloe president of the Brotherhood of 
HE Andrew, and probably others, who 
will make addresses The business meet- 
ing will be held at 0.15 and will be fal- 
Ul||OI vim | -- 
Qary readymade clothing, 
can at present find a fair 
variety of Scotch Suits oq 
our tables. 
$12 to $16. 
FRANK M, LOW & CO., 
Men’s Outfitter*. 
MOXCHE9T SQUABE. 
nov20 Jit 
J For the IF a new J 1 Dining 1 
\ Table { # division of (( 
Turkey ou Thanksgiving, (1 
let us show you some with I 
J blades of the boost steel. I. 
2 Should you ueed anything 
^ whatever In Silver Plated | 
4 Ware, Sterling Silver, or Cut 2 
f Glass, our store can supply ^ 
1 you. Quality and pieces are 4 
m building our busiuesa with n 2 satisfied customers. A 
\ E. S. WAITE, { 2 JBWBIjBH.. } 
a 54-7 Congress Street. 2 K nov20eo<l6t X 
lowed by an informal reoeptlon. Dinner 
will be served at ssven. 
BOWLING TOUKNMAENT. 
At Plne'e alleys last evening the Mel- 
oher & Co team won from the Ohenertes 
winning all three games. Wood was high 
man with £67. MoCorvtlle was high for 
hie team. 
Meloher & Co. 
Wood, 78 97 78— 861 
Mitchell, 84 78 78- £86 
U. Craig, 74 74 99— 847 
A. Craig, 80 84 TO— 814 
Peering.98 88 71- 889 
Totals, 410 870 398—1170 
Chenartrs 
MoCorvtlle, 87 76 70- 888 
Uraffam, 64 88 74- 806 
U. MoCorvtlle, 88 74 78- 886 
Everett, 78 68 60- 901 
Peering, 68_74_ 64— 800 
Totals, 877 849 844-1080 
Tonight Boston vs. Portland. 
The Straight Front 
“LA VIDA.” 
A Corset for an Empress. Oh, the grace of 
itl All the exquisite contours that the Parisian 
masters can produce—all the prettiness of line and 
curve—yet an American Corset made for Ameri- 
can figures. 
A better Corset, a stronger Corset, than any 
foreign makes and at least 50 per cent less in cost. 
It is the Corset of the future—a Corset for the 
present. The new Corsets all show Straight-Fron 
Waists. No Corset save the Straight-Front can 
properly set off such a style. It is sensible, grace- 
ful, shapely, comfortable. It allows all freedom 
of breathing, it permits the body to(retain its nor- 
mal attitude, It interferes in no wise with the di- 
gestion. 
The strain is all placed upon hips and back muscles, str aightening the 
shoulders and giving a graceful poise to the figure. It is the first Corset 
which has received a unanimous endorsement of physicians. 
We have 100 other styles from which to select. 
We mention some of the 4eading makes: 
Elite, J- B., 
Bon Ton, P- N., 
p_ £) Royal Worcester, 
1. C, Sonnette, 
H. S., Augustine, 
Nemo, Thompson 
and many others. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
uov20-lt 
In Our North | 
Window Is a 
scene that is attracting more 
attention than any other on 
the entire street. And it de- 
serves it all. Nothing can 
blot it from the memory of 
those who see it. It is a 
TH-n-Inff Room 
furnished according to mod- 
ern ideas with elegant Oak 
Extension Table, Dining 
Chairs, Sideboard, China 
Closet, Punch Bowl and Jar- 
diniere Stands, Genuine Cut 
Glass, Dinner Set, etc. It 
is an object lesson in our 
preparedness to meet the 
demands of this class of 
trade. 
T. F. FOSS & SONS, 
Complete Housefurnishers. 
novSO-lt 
THEKXUKLSIOK CbUti. 
The Excelsior club held a most enjoy- 
able meeting at the home of Mrs. Don- 
ham, No. 11 Veapar street, on Monday at- 
ter noon. The etudy of ljongfeUow was 
oontinned and Interesting papers and 
reading! given. Miae Wlntorbotbam 
added muoh to the enjoyment of the 
About 
Those 
Turkeys. 
It’s Natives of course, 
that we are talking about. 
Isn’t any too early to be 
thinking about them, if 
you’d mako suro of your 
bird. We merely act as 
your agent in this matter. 
Take your order and find 
a Turkey to fit your needs. 
In this way you really 
have the whole State to 
select from. We are only 
too glad to be of service 
to you, but would like to 
have you place your orders 
as soon as possible. 
O. C. Elwell, 
701-766 Congress St. 
norSOdlt 
afternoon by bar muelo, so|pleasli.gIy 
rendered. X'bls olab, whloh hss alwayi 
had a reputation for excellence and 
tborougbneas, In the work undertaken 
by II, Is fairly surpassing Itself this year. 
Muoh praise Is due to tbs directors, Mrs 
UoTord, Mrs. Polllster and Mrs. Hawes 
for the very excellent programme pre- 
pared by them and wblon required muoh 
time and careful though. On December 
D the olab antlolpate a rlob treat when 
Mrs. Bergen will give a talk on Emer- 
son. 
Black 
Dress 
Goods. 
You can thank the backwardness of 
the season for being able to buy the best 
of our Black Dress Goods at very low 
prices. It is a positive fact that every 
piece is new and up-to-date in style and 
weave, having been opened within the 
last month or six weeks. 
THIS IS THF P.IIT FflR THIS WFFK • 
■ IMV ■ W ■ IIH WW ■ W ■ ■ ■ ■ 
5 styles of 93.00 Black 
Dress Novelties. Price 
cut to 
8 styles of 91'T1® Black 
Dress Novelties. Price cut 
to 
8 styles of 91*50 Black 
Dress Noseltlos. Price cut 
to 
3 styles of 91*50 Black 
Dress Novelties. Price cut 
to 
4 styles of 91*35 Black 
Dress Novelties. Price cut 
to 1 
7 styles of 91*00 Black I 
Dress Hoods. Price cut 
to 
4 styles of 75 cent Black 
Dress Novelties. Price cut 
to 
$ 1.50 PE“ ib». 
$1.50 PEV,„. 
$ 1.25 p“.. 
$ 1.00 
$ I .00 PEv>k... 
Mr per 
/ OC YARD. 
r#\ PER 
O^C YARD. 
Sale continues this week if the goods 
last, but you know the first to come is the 
first to be served, and there is always a 
little choice. 
fUNESlROTHERS CO. 
nov&O-lt 
MARRIAGES. 
In Pound. Not. IT. by Bov. E. W. Webbor, 
I.utner C. Splller and Mill Hattie Mabelle Cole, 
both of Mechanic Falls. 
In Boothbay, Nov. 11, Frank Webber and 
MUs Carrie Knight 
In Brooklln. Nov. 7. Howard Barnes Bluett 
of Boston amt Ada Maud, daughter of Bav. D. 
C. York of Brooklin. 
In Pnlillps, Nov. 8. ‘Cbas. W. Burdlttof An 
dover and Gertrude Brlmljohu of Pbtltlpa. 
In Lovell, Adalbert A. B:anley and Olive A. 
Stanley. 
In Denmark. Nov. II. Fred Blokford and L+ 
▼lnta Went worth, both of Brow afield. 
In Boothbay Harbor, Not. 14, K, C. Blake and 
Ml>s Marlon Piukham. 
x ♦ 
Dr ATHi. 
In this city. Not. IT. Miss Mary Jan* Morrill. 
[Notice ol luneral hereafter. 
In Amherst. Mrs. Emery D. Archer, aged 70 
years 11 months. 
In liluehlll. Not. 9. Calvin J. C. Dodge, aged 
68 years 8 months. 
In Stonlngton, Nov. 7, Horae* Dow, aged 18 
years 6 months, 
In WaMohoro, Nov. 8, Perley Creamer, aged 
1 year 2 months. 
In Nobleboro. Nov. 4, Mrs. Mary Moody, aged 
-80 years 7 months. 
Ill Oceanside, Mrs. Elsie J. Undsey, formerly 
of Moekland. aged 77 years. 
Ia South Paris, Nov. 1*. Edward C. Gallavher 
lu North port. Not. 13, Ere. man Cruekelt, 
*Vn' Burnham, Oot. 18, William Weed, aged 80 
yaars * month a 
.^Vegetable Preparation!™ As- 
similalingthcFoodandRcgula- ! 
ling the Stomachs andDewelsof 
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- ; 
ness and Rest.Contains neither s 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. 
nn/vafOUDrSAKVIlPITCHat ■ 
fanpkiu Seed' 
4lx Sf' tn* * 
Roekrll* S*Ut 
AaurSeed * 
ftTA-ju.. 
JfinpSeed- 
ffar./ied SUmt 
naror. 
A perfec I Remedy f o r Conslipa- 
Tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea ij 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish j 
ness and Loss of Sleep. | 
Fac Sunile Signature of 
new 
viYmt_j 
I 
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 
1»„ _.-siS* 
GASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough! 
Bears the 
Signature 
of 
• In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
iCASTORIA 
THE CSNTAtm COMMNV. NEW YORE OITY. 
ESsii»^2^MsaEfa:>aeaaBa«sa! 
RAYMOND & 
WHITCOMB’S 
TOURS. 
AUTRAVEUNO EXPENSES INCLUDEJJ. 
MEXICO 
CALIFORNIA 
Tilt* Fir>t Parly of tltr Srovan WILL 
I.KAYK BOSTON. JANUARY 10,1001, 
lft A MPKi iAL.PULL.MAft Vcstlbulcd Tralii 
of sleeping, niftiftu and coMeosil'U 
Ll HR A It Y-OBmER V ATlON t A US, 
Tours lo .Mexico, omitting California, 
Florid n, Cuba, Nassau, Porto Hluu. 
Hawaiian tl'ninl*. Japan, China aiul 
Km owe, ami n Tour Tinuuglt <)■ kitltl 
Land 
Independent Rnllroa:! and Steam ililp 
Tickets! 10 oil point*. 
kifF*Seud for circular, mentioning the trip de- 
sired. 
RAYMOND A WHITCOMB, 
2% Washington St., opposite School St.. Boston. 
novi9d3t 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
> ir li »' »• tj w\ n /■. m it m 
"W"il 
you buy a nice Willow Rocker ai 
a very 
low 
price? We have one lot of 12 just 
come in, nice stylo and finish, an 
elegant 
Rocker 
in every sense, to go at the ridicu- 
lous price of 
$3-15 Each- 
SEE Ol'lt WINDOWS. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to accomm date our patrons we 
have put in auxiliary electrio power to euublo 
us to run our shop nights. 
_Adde 8t Co._ 
YOU MAY BE IW1TED 
to attend a THANKSGIVING Entertainment 
where EVENING DRESS must be worn. Ac- 
cept the invitation ami 
onoBn a. suit 
here. For #50.00 we make a perfect fitting Coat 
and Vest of fine dress worsted,or other suitable 
fabrics, lined throughout xvitli silk and finished 
In the best manner possible, with trousers cut In 
latest fashion. We can also give you a swell 
Tuxedo Suit unreasonable prices, ami our Prince 
Albert Suits are perfect in style and cut 
REUBEN K. DYER, 
Merolinnt Tailor, 
»7S KOltK ST., uoas iojt of Axcbaug* St 
noviT-atf 
IF 
you are in need of a Range oi 
Parlor Stove, don’t forgot that wf 
are Agents for the 
WORLD'S BEST, 
Home 
Crawford> 
OM.V 0\ B Dt.llPEIi. 
R. S. Dayis Co , 
108 EXCHANGE ST. 
novndst 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Jbi ail Card. Printer 
MO. If HM’M STREET. 
CONCERNING BOOKS. 
Til* novel of the year H. undoubtedly. 
Mr*. Humphrey Ward * Kleanor, and It 
I* the author’* masterpiece a* well. The 
dedication of this work 1* In these words: 
.. .1>0 
Italy 
The Beloved and Beautiful, 
Instructress of our Part, 
Delight of our Present, 
Comrade of our Future:— 
The Heart of an Englishwoman 
Offers This Book.” 
Of Eleanor one critic truly says: "It 
boars the Impress of an artist's hand, a 
scholar's thought, a poeK. soul.” 'The 
atmosphere Is purely thirt of Italy; the 
Italy of by gone days, with its beauty 
and romance, Its languorous and soul- 
absorbing charm; and th* Italy of today 
dominated by the past, and not quite 
•polled by the modern loonoolaet. 
Not one of the trilling faults found In 
Mrs. Ward’s earlier novels appears In 
Eleanor Its proportions are exqnlslte. 
A delicate touch here, a lovely bit of looal 
oolor tbrrs, the glow and gleam and 
beanty of the Italian landscape delineated 
with oonsummatu skill, and affording an 
enohantlng background for a story of 
power and pathos rarely equalled. The 
abler characters are drawn with bold, 
graphlo and oomprehenslv* stroke, while 
even tho minor persons ol the story have 
a dletlnot charm, and reveal the hand of 
a great artist quite as perfectly as Eleanor 
Licy and Edward Manlsty, who form an 
impressive trio. 
The chsrm of Eleanor Hurgoyne Is in- 
describable, and yet we era made to feel 
the deep and subtle fascination of raoe 
•nd personality that evsn lovelier women 
bad ofien envied. 
Edward Manlsty, with his Olympian 
head and stunted lignre Is described by a 
young French painter as having been 
"begun ty David and llnlshed by Hem 
brand!the discord of personality pro- 
d icing an «fTto; of power. 1 Its character 
la an Interesting aa It, la complex, being 
fall of strange contradictions, and doml 
t attd by an overpowering egoism. 
Lacy Foster, I he yonng American girl, 
conies from a Vermont villlage where the 
winter snows, the ail-the year-round at- 
mosphere of Puritanism, and a life of 
primitive simplicity, have enwrapped her 
always, and Kleanor la filled with an 
amused pity for her Ignorance of “this 
old, old Kurope." She thinks her “a fit 
ting type of a young, crude race, with all 
Its lessons to learn; that saw nothing ab- 
surd in Methodists and Unlveraallsti and 
the reel—confident as a child Is, In ltB 
creeds and whims and prejudices, this girl 
fresh from her wilds, and doubtful 
whether she will go to see the Pope In 
Saint Peter’s, lest shs shall have to bow 
the knee to Antichrist.” But “a mys- 
tic—and a beauty both!” quoth Kleanor. 
These women love Kdward MoDisty, 
and Lucy becomes bis wife. Wbo shall 
say that of the two, Eleanor’s fate was 
not the more envlableV 
Nothing In the English language could 
be finer or mcra thrilling than the won- 
cerful picture of Leo XII. chanting the 
Apcstollo B nedlotlon at St. Pater's; the 
quavering voice rising Into the sudden 
silenoe, and “fifty thousand people 
hushing every movement and straining 
tnelr ears to listen. 
Uls voloe—“how weak It Is! Surely 
the (Tort Is too great for a frame so en- 
feebled, so undent. It should not have 
b*en exacted—allowed. Lucy’s ears listen 
painfully for the inevitable break. But 
no! The Pope draws a long sigh—the 
sigh of weakness,—(‘Ah ! poveretto!' saye 
a woman close to Lucy, In a transport of 
pity),—then osoe more attempts the chant 
—signs again—and slugs. * * * Noth- 
ing more touohlng than this weakness 
and this peuseveranoe. Fragile,'Indomit- 
able faos beneath the papal crown! Un- 
der the eyes of fifty thousand peopla the 
Pops sighs like u child beoanae be Is weak 
and old, and the burdeD of his oilios Is 
great; but In sighing keeps a perfeot sim- 
plicity, dignity, courage. Not a traoe of 
stoical oonoealment; but alio not a trace 
of tllnohlng. He sings to the end, and 
St. Peter’s listens In a tender hush. 
Father Bonecke la wonderfully interest- 
ing. Alloe Manlsty, with her madness. 
Is the only jarring chord In Mrs. Ward’s 
enchanting story; but we are too grateful 
for the delight she has given us to dwell 
upon the one false note. (Lorlng, Short 
Sc Harmon.) 
The Line That Uad no Turning, is a 
collection of dlgniilel and delightful 
stories by Mr. Ullbert Parker, whoso 
work, always' thoroughly good, satisfac- 
tory and of delicate craftsmanship, is too 
well known to need praise. 
This volume Is dedicated to the ltlght 
Honorable Sir Wlllfrld Laurler, whose 
name “has for many years stood for a 
high and noble compromise between the 
temperaments and the Intellectual and 
soolal habits of two raoes," the English 
and French of tbe Dominion of Canada. 
Several of these short stories have previ- 
ously appeared lu magaz lnes, but they 
are eminently worthy of being collected 
and put In this permanent form. They 
have great charm, and are of refreshing 
variety and .originality (Portland: 
Lorlng, Short & Harmon.) 
Strlngtown on the Pike, by John Url 
Lord, Is a tale of northernmost Ken- 
tucky. It bae been running as a serial 
In The Bookman, and there gained 
marked popularity. To some persons 
there might be a difficulty and hindrance 
in the predominance of tbe negro dialect, 
bnt If suob will have a little patience 
and take “old Cupe" slowly and deliber- 
ately they will And themselves fully re- 
paid, for the Jstory Is uncommonly clever, 
and full of striking bits of Impressionism. 
It turns ohl;Ay|upor|the way lr|whlcb^)he 
lives of siveral of tbe prominent obarac- 
tore are swayed by negro omens and sup- 
erstitions, and, as In nearly all the mod- 
ern novels pathos predominates. (Port- 
land: Coring, Short & Harmon.) 
Mr Egerton Castle's Consequences, Is 
a fairly Interesting book, for he has the 
knack of story-telling, and much ura- 
matlo Instinct; but It strikes one as some- 
what orude, and the style glvee the Im- 
pression that it Is not the reottnt work of 
Mr. Castle, net as good as bis best It 
is Issued by tbe Frederick A. Stokes 
Company. (Portland: Coring, Snort & 
Harmon ) 
Another collection of ehcrt itorlee puh- 
llehed by the Harpers (Portland, 1 Airing, 
Short & Harmon), written by Virginia 
Frazer Boyle, and Illustrated by A. B. j 
Frost, has the rather brlmstoney title of 
llJTlI Tales, and The UstllT Cl till Fly, 
Asmodena In the Quarters, The Black 
Cat, The Taming of Jezrul, and Clza 
Indicates somewhat the trend of the 
aketohea. They deal with the ooloiad 
folk of the old South, In the days when 
“old maree, ‘‘ole miss,’’ and the "big 
house" and “the <iunrters“ mads np the 
plantation life, and “mammy' pillowed 
the baby's bead on her oapaolona bosom, 
and told “little miss’’ witching stories, 
always heeding the cry, "tell another, 
mammy." 
“Another oborus calls to anewerlng } 
sllenoe, for she la gone. The swaying 
form, crooning In low, rlohvoloe. like 
some bronzj Homer Dllnd to letters, a 
weird primeval lore Into the ears of 
future orators. Is shot within the feudal 
past of the old plantation (lays, for the 
brown breast that pillowed Its brain and 
beauty Is still forever, and that South, 
too, Is dead." 
Another Harper publication la Kafrlal- 
land, the Strange Story of John Heath 
Howard, by \MllIam Huntington Wll- 
aon. This la a romance of Alaskal, 
which deals with the fate of Acdree, 
who In the year 1SW set out on an at- 
tempted voyage to the north pole. In a 
balloon, during the month of July. In 
October of the same yrar the steam1 
whaler "Olivia” reported that while 
lying a tew mllea off Point Barrow she 
bad been vlaltetl by an Eskimo, whose 
umiak, or aklnboat, had a covering evi- 
dently made from the varnlahid silk of 
a balloon. Cater ft vessel was charter* d 
In San 1'ranclaco to Investigate the mat- 
ter. and several volumes of writing by 
of hu life and adventures from the time 
of his being carried c from Epsom, 
England, bv an Indian aeoronant, down 
to the date of bis death In Alaska. 
The story la a striking one, and there 
Is a delicate vein of romance running 
through It all. (Lorlng, Short & Har- 
mon. ) 
The Expatriates, a novel by Lillian Bell 
(Mrs. Arthur Hoyt lloyne) (Harper & 
Brothers: Portland: Lorlng, Short Sc 
Hannon), Is rather bright and readable, 
but extremely eensatlonal It Is a story 
of the American Colony In Parle, and as 
a pan of the material from which It Is 
constructed, the author has, In her open- 
ing chapter, made use of tbe soene of the 
Charltv Bazar lire In Pari*, which wasfeo 
notorious,—and, also, later on, gives a 
horribly realistic description of tbe sink- 
ing of the French steamer, "La Bour- 
gogne.' 
Mrs. Boyne has lived In Paris, and 
studied her subjeot. She evidently has 
a oontempt for Frenchmen In general, 
and absolutely despises the American 
heiresses who are willing to marry them 
for their titles. 
Two othor volumes published by the 
Uarpsie (Portland: Lorlng, Short & Har- 
mon) are The Biddle of the Universe at 
the Close of the Nineteenth Century, by 
Ernst Haeckel, and Mother Goose for 
Grown-Ups, by Guy Wetmore Carry!, 
with Illustrations by Peter Newell and 
Gustave Verbeck. 
Professor Haeckel, of the University 
of Jena, presents a study of monistic 
philosophy for the benefit of all readere 
who are honestly In seuroh of truth. He 
deplores the unnatural and fatal opposi- 
tion between solenoe and philosophy, be- 
tween the results of experience and of 
thought ; and he seeks the solution of two 
great questions; "What 6tage In tho at- 
ta nment of truth hare we actually ar- 
rived at in this closing year of the nine- 
teenth oentury What progress have we 
really made during its oourse towards 
that Immeasurably distant goal*/" The 
author of the present volume modestly 
"ventures to hope" that he has con- 
tributed somothlng towards the solution 
of the enigma. 
Professor Haeckel Is one of the most 
prominent zoologist! of tbe century, and 
surely has a special claim to pronounce 
with antbority, from the scientific side, 
on what Is known as "the conflict be- 
tween science and religion," and his 
judgment cannot tall to nave weight on 
all the topics of which he treats. Ue 
has written very remarkable book. 
; Mr. Gay Wetmore Darryl's Mother 
Goose for Grown-Ops is dellolotis and 
Ingenious fooling which will be accepta- 
ble to all persons who like pure fun. 
Many of tbe verses hare been previously 
prtnte] In Harpers' Msgtzlne, tbe Satur- 
day Kvenlng Post, and the London 
Sketch, hat collected and bound together, 
with their olever illustrations and beau- 
tiful paper and type, they make a tempt- 
ing gift book for tbe approaching holi- 
days. Mother Hubbard, Jack Horner, 
Tom tbe Piper’s Son and various other 
old friends are beautifully travestied, and 
the "moral” of eaob Is most amusingly 
and wittily worked out. Of Little Bay 
Blue, this Is said: 
"The moral lies before our eyes; 
When tending klne and oorn, 
Don't spend your noons In tooting tunes 
Upon a blatant born; 
Or scaling, and assailing, and 
With energy immense, 
Yonr oows will take a railing, and 
The farmer take offense." 
Among the Doubleday, Page & Com- 
pany publications (Portland: Lorlng, 
Short A Harmon) are many good things. 
Of these are The lawyer's Alcove, edited 
by Ina Kusselle Warren; A Woman Ten- 
derfoot, by Grace Gallatin beton-Thomp- 
son; The Theatre and Its People, by 
Franklin Fyles; Dhuroh Folks, by "Ian 
Maclaren (Dr. John Watson); and In 
Hostile lied, by J. A. Altsheler. 
A beautiful book, and one to be greatly 
appreciated by tbe legal profession, is 
The Lawyor’s Alcove, a collection of 
"poems by the lawyer, for the lawyer, 
and about the lawyer." It has an Intro- 
duction by Mr. Dhauncey M. Depew, In 
the oouree of which be says of this vol- 
ume: "The members of the bar will 
highly prize a book which has garnered 
within Its covers the best thought of the 
mute, npon their profession. * * * Tbe 
lover of the law Will discover here the 
11 ... 
lines, for wblob slsewbrra hs might long 
searoh In rain, to adorn bis leotnres or 
finish bis speech, and the cMtlo tbe note 
which will help bis reports,” 
Tbe work opens wltb as ode, entitled 
Justloe, bp John CJnlnop Adams, wblob 
Is followed bp William Wetmore Htoryi 
Judas Defended, an exoerpt from bis A 
Roman Lawyer ID Jerusalem. Tbe con 
tents are not all of a serious strain, foi 
wit, fun and fancy bare aulli dent play 
to enliven tbe pages. 
The ensemble of the book Is very at 
tractlra, and It Is delightfully illustrated. 
Mrs. Seton Thompson has given ns ■ 
fascinating volume Id her aooount of A 
Woman Tenderfoot, and gracloualy state* 
tbat tbe book la a tribute to tbe West. 
”1 have," she aaya, “used many Weaterc 
phrases aa necessary to the Western set- 
ting,” and ebe add*, "Tbe events related 
really happened In tbs Hooky Mountains 
of tbe United States and Canada and tbli 
Is why, being a woman, I wanted to tel 
about them, In tbe bops that some going 
to-Europe In-tbe summer woman may t» 
tempted too go West Instead.” 
Id many respeots Mrs. Thompson pro 
■ents an alluring picture to ber readers, 
but D Is to.be doubted It another womat 
would have tbe Intrepidity to follow bei 
husband 
‘Over hill, over dale, 
Through brusb, through briar, 
Over park, over pale 
Through flood, through Are,” 
and this one Who has accomplished II 
should have a medal for sheer pluck aud 
courage. 
The book Is written Id a simple and 
graphlo style and tbe author's wonderful 
experiences have evidently not been 
exaggerated Tbe volume Is not only one 
of exoepttoDul interest and most enter- 
taining but It Is very handsome wltb 
illustrations npon nearly every page attei 
tbe fashion of Mr. Ernest Seton Thomp- 
son's engaging Work, Wild Animals Thai 
I Have Known. 
In Hostile Red, a romance of the 
Monmouth Campaign by J. A. Altshelei 
is full of life and spirit and daring ex- 
ploits Two gay young American ciliceri 
ride Into Philadelphia, where Sir William 
Howe and his ollloers are merrily dining, 
and present themselves In Mm uniform? 
of a couple of Urltlsliera whom they haw 
captured, appearing as lieutenantArthui 
Melville and Captain Charles Montague. 
It Is a harebrained escapade, and tbe 
story, wblob Is too good to spoil for the 
prospective reodor by revealing the plot- 
fells what came of It. 
The beautiful daughter of tbe sturdy 
old patriot, Jnhn Desmond, figures promi- 
nently In the romanoe, while tbe exploit! 
of tbe partisan leader Wildfoot, and a de- 
scription of the hotly fonght battle ol 
Monraonth, give the Unlohlng touch ol 
tragedy and draraatla effect most success- 
fully. it Is a bold and graphic narrative, 
and tbe situations are skilfully managed 
The author of Uestde the llonnle Drlni 
Dush, Intimately known to us us lan Ma 
claren, has written a book called Church 
Polk, beffig a practical stuiy ih conpre 
gatlonal life. He tells "how to make tht 
most of a sermon," and how we should 
make the most of our minister lit 
treats of the "canQy-pull system’ Ir 
churches, and deprecates the running ol 
a variety show In order to pay the ex 
ponses of a religious society. He asks tht 
question "Should the old clergyman be 
shot?" and replies by giving exoellenl 
advloe. Having had a broal 
experlenoe as pastor of a church, 
the Reverend Doctor John Wateon spenk? 
with feeling of the relations between tbi 
minister and his people, tbe exRttnp 
evils In such association, and tbe method! 
by which these may be alleviated 
Upon the up-to-date oburcb Dr. Watsor 
makes much practical and sensible oiltl 
clsm, since he tlmls that with the people 
the fear of Uod seems to have deported 
anti the old-time otergyman Is of th< 
past. Now he mast be "a bright man,’ 
and "great fun" at tea parties. Hli 
prayers must not encroach on the muslo 
and the Eermon, even thougbh It be tbe 
judgment day, must ba interesting 
In former times a sermon was spoken o! 
ae "edifying,” “searching," or "oom 
fortlng"; now It Is either" In greal 
form," or "off color." 
Again Doctor Watson asks "Is tbi 
"candy-puli’ system any Improvement oi 
the past? After a slight experience o 
smart preachers and oburob parlors ant 
loe-oream suppers and picnics one re 
members with new reepect nnd keen ap 
predation the minister of former duys 
with his seemly dress, his dignified man 
ner, bis sense of responalt illty, wbo cami 
from tbe secret place of Divine fellow 
ship, and epoke as one carrying the mes 
sags of the Eternal.” 
I remember very well that It nearly 
broke tbe heart or one lovely old lady 
a member, einoe childhood, of tbe dlgnl 
Hod and dear old First Parish churob o 
Portland, when a cooking stove wn 
placed In tbe annex of that sacred build 
Ing. To her It was deeeuratlon. 
Mr. Franklin Fyles, the author of i’bi 
Theatre and Its People bas been for man; 
years tbe dramatic critic of tbe Nes 
York Sun, wblob Is salliolent proof tbal 
bis work Is of the best, lie tells of bow 
a theatre Is managed, bow actors uri 
trained, how plays ore written and re 
bearsed, and describes tbe first nlgbt o 
a play, tbe notors In their dressing rooms 
nnd what goes on behind the scenes 
The book is exceedingly Interesting, 
and well written, and gives muoh valua 
ble Information regarding aotors and 
aotlng. There are over twenty-five ful 
page Illustrations, many of them par 
traits, wblob add to tbe attractions of 
very pleasurable book. 
M L, 6. W, 
KECK1VKK APPOINTED. 
Washington, November 19.—Contralto 
of tbe Ourrenoy Dawes has appoin te< 
Oliver P. Tucker, national bankexamin 
er, temporary receiver of tbo Uarman Na 
tlonal bank of Newport, ivy.,Mr. Tuckei 
telegraphed tbe controller that he hai 
taken oharge owing to the discovery ot 
defalcation amounting to fl96,0l'0 am 
(hereupon the controller appointed hire 
temporary receiver. Tbe last examine 
tlon of the bank was made in May. 
Working Overtime. 
Eight hoar laws are Ignored by thos 
tireless, little workers—Dr King’s Nes 
Life Pills Millions are always at work 
nlgbt and day, oaring Indigestion, Dll 
loasness, Constipation, Slot Ueadaoh 
and all fetomach. l.lver and Howe 
Troubles Easy, pleasant, safe, sure 
Only stoo at H. P. S. Uoold, #77 Congres 
street, drug store. 
■IKBIXllBOVfc ■IKUX4H1COVI. 
CERESOTA 
Flour 
Makes the sweetest 
i and most nutritious 
bread. 
Absorbs more water 
than any other flour, and 
remains fresh longer. 
0/\cts. worth more bread Therefore it is more 
in a barrel of Cere- economical than that 
sota Flour than in any made from cheaper 
other brand. grades. 
The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Co., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Your grocer will supply you—if not, we will. 
€11 AS. R. VAB\EY C O., 
Miller’)* Agent!*, Portland. 
■ 1 
FUR RUGS 
IT'S an interesting collection of Ani- mal Skin Rngs,—all recently pro- 
cured. Every pelt is of selected 
quality, finely finished, and with heads 
mounted in natural effect. There are ! 
the Fox, Hudson Bay Wolf, Tiger-Cat, 
Coyote. 
Some handsome Japanese Fur Rugs 
in black, gray and white, lined and ; 
unlined. 
W.T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
Carpet Merchants, 
24 FREE STREET. 
---1 
LIST OF CHOICE 
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
10 fine lots for Summer Cottages at Ottawa Park. 
3 of the best lots at the new suburb, “dlomiiuiii View Park." 
32 the finest of the tine lots Id that popular all year round suourb, “Coyle 
Park.” 
5 lots at Petkcmlen Park for sale very cheap. 
2 beautiful large lots on the Highlands at Woodfords. 
2 very fine lots at Highland Squille, Woodfords. 
3 lots on Norwood SI., Woodfords, as good as the best. 
If you are looking for quality combined with an honest fair price for buyer as 
1 well as seller, then this li3t of lots will interest you. 
Coyle Park lots are as safe as gold aud tho finest are being sold rapidly. Do 
not wait too long. If you will buy of me I will build a house to your tisto if 
you wish, or you can go to your own a chi tec t and get a plan to suit you and I will 
assist yon in placing your contract, will superintend all the work as though tho 
home was my own and will not charge oue cent for my services. 
Please call at my ollice and let me have a talk u*ith you. 
L. M. LEIGHTON ... 53 Exchange Street. 
novl5eo<Uw 
__ 
WISDOM 
> applied lo 
practice is 
called 
PRUDENCE 
The Prudent 
ill a ii Always 
INSURES- 
E3. O. JONES dfe CO., 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
octHHloodtf 
MISS NELLIE BEAR I)S WORTH 
188 Diiut'ortli 8t., 
|| Teacher of PIANO. 
| Reference—Harvey S, 
Murray. lepildtt 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
Notice i* hereby Riven that Portland Brhlga 
will be closed about three weeks for repairs, 
conimenclDs Oct 16th. 1900. 
N. 11. BKaVEY. ) Cum. 
UAKDINEK WALKER, ; Co. 
CHA8. E. WlliUlN, ) Coin a 
PoriUuid. Oe». 8, 1800. •« M-tl 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator hits brought 
happiuess to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never hail a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in J days without fail. Mo other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, no 
interference with work. The most difflcult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies w hom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
lea\ e no after id effects uiion the health. By 
mail securely sealed, f2.0o. Dr. K. M. TOL* 
MAS CO., It# Treuiout HI., Button, Mut, 
WESTBROOK. 
Jail Sentence For Peace 
Disturbers. 
Citium ftttiflg in Prirat* Tfie- 
ptoflf Lines. 
Funeral of Late Dr. 
John Swan. 
Sophomore Class of High School 
Elects Officers. 1 
The King’* Daughter* of the Ladles' I 
Missionary society wUl meet with Mr*. I 
H. T. Boynton, Brocket! street, thl* af- 
ternoon at H.SO o'clock. 
Mr Andrew C. Ulondman haa moved 
hi* family Into bl* newly pmobasod I 
house on Forest atreet. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulondman are to entertain a family par- 
by of 14 at their new home on Thank*- I 
giving day. 1 
The Kxoelslor olnb I* to be entertained 1 
an Thursday afternoon nt the home of 
Mr*. J. U. bane, 81even* street Th* 
fubjict tor the arternoon 1* to be "The ] 
Kxeontlve Mansion," with a paper by t 
Mrs. Florence Had lock bmlth. 
Th* sophomore claaa of the Westbrook J 
High school has departed from the time 
honored custom and Instead of electing 
a class president at a recent meeting 1 
ohooae a board of trustee*. The trustees < 
elected ate as follows: Misses Kvelyn j 
Winslow, ohalrmau; Mary llaskell, I 
Mabel Porter, Masters Solomon tier- < 
man, WUlle beach. Master George ] 
Cralgle was re-eleeted as treasurer and 
bottle bp well as secretary. 
XIIV As *1« lucttiii WJUJ’UU,* v» a VI viuuu s 
are engaged In potting in private tele- j 
phones Into the reoldenoee of Mesne W. 
W. Boole, Hemnel Dane and K, J. Has- 
tell, members of the HaskeU Silk mill 
oompany, connecting tbelr residences 
with the company oltioe and mill 
Mr. Edward Hollins, a student at 
Tufts oollege, Is In the city on a brief 
visit to his father's family, Mr. and Mr*. ( 
C. E. Hollins. >1 
Messrs. John Bohnsen and Fred Be- 
oormler leave the latter part of the week ] 
for New liavon, where Jthey are to at- 
tend the Harvard Yale game on Saturday 
of this week. From New Haven they j 
are to journey to New York state, visit- t 
lng In various places in the vicinity of ( 
New York city. On tbelr return they are 
to visit at Boston and vicinity. They ex- 
pact to remain uway about two weeks. 
On the return to this city Mr. Bohnsen 
It to take more time, and is to enjoy a j 
visit to the woods of Eastern Maine. t 
The funeral sarvloae over the remains ( 
of the late Br. John Swan are to be ; 
held Thursday afternoon at 8 o’olook j 
from the late tesldooce, Stroudwater ] 
street. 
The Wuodfords Drama tie club will pro- ( 
sent the three act comedy drama "A 
Klvai by Bequest,” at the Cnl versa list t 
church fair In Bsoember. 
» Mr. Crafts of Worcester, Mass., arrived 
In town Sunday, called hero by the 
death of his uncle, Alexander McNutt. j 
2 Mrs. Carrie .K. Hussey, Miss Christine 
Fogg and Mr. Mooney of Dover, K IE, 
are the guest of Mr. and Mrs. b. W. Ed- 
wards. Main street. 
fiira. tfUdepuiuo a, vutiver aim uw 
daughter, Mis* Joale Cutter, have re 
turned from Boston,where they have been 
tbs guests of Mr. end Mrs. Tbomns F. 
Btaok, formerly of this olty. 
Hev. George B. llsley, pastor of the 
Baptist church, has moved Mb family 
from Bangor Into the Andrew F. Bodge ^ 
house, Files street. ( 
Joe Klvers and Joe Magee, old often- 
ders, who were arrestsd Saturday eve- 
nlng by Msrshal Wight and Patrolman 
Pomerlean and Coueens, for drunkenness 
and disturbance In tbs bakery of Uoml- | 
nlo Magee on Fltcb street. Before Jndge 
Total an Monday morning, Klvers was 
sentenced to six months In the county 
jail and Magee was given a sentence of 
three months in jail. 
The liana Warp mill oompany have 
7,oju spindles running In their mill No. 
a, the old gingham mill. In a few weeks 
they will have 10,JJ30 s plndles running 
In this mill. 
Men from the Mason machine shop, 
Taunton, Maas., havs just set up one pr. 
mules of 1,000 spindles, and men from 
the Saco At Pettee machine shops are 
setting up four new roving frames. 
MoimiLLs. ; 
Mr. William K, T. Jackson. College < 
street, has returned from hie trip to the 
Hangeley lake regions. Mr. Jackson was 1 
taken alok before reaching hi ^ destination 1 
and was foroed to abandon hla trip as 1 
planned. 
Mrs. F. H. Blalsdell of Brunswick, 1 
the] wife of the well known landaoap 
and park architect, called on friend* hero 
a few days ago on her return home from 
New York where she ha* been for the 
past live month*. Mr. Blalsdell ha* 
T u 
H 1£S 
a 22L 
jr Carving Seta, "
3 PletM, 
S with 
Q Buck Horn Handles 
_ Mounted with Sterling Silver, 
* »3.70. 
Y IIteller priced Sets « yon want 
them. 
J GEO. H. GRIFFEN, 
^ Towoler- 
(J ms ro»o««»t w. 
wen engaged In laying out parks at Ol 
ott and Albany, M. T. Mr. Blatsdel 
nil family are to locate In Albany, N 
f, for tbs winter. Mr. Blaladell I 
tell known hero ns the architect ant 
milder of Klverton perk, ntoo ef Merry 
nesting park at Brnnswlok. 
Mrs. William Witham. who has heel 
’1 si ting relatives and friends at Nortl 
leering, has returned to bar home It 
tenth Boston. 
A social etnb oompoeed of ladles of th 
rlelnlty of Morse and Field streets a 
Joeanvalet, has been organised. Th 
nesting for organisation was held las 
reek at the home of Mrs. Kelley, Mors 
itreet. 
Mr. Q. W. Adams, Veranda street, ha 
mr abased the Cedars on Washing to 
venue aud Intend* to move ni», israi 
y there very soon. Mr*. 1Jm1« Adam 
.as taken a rent on Falltirook street. 
The marriage ot Mr. Jasper K. Kloh 
■rdson of Mll( rldge,|formerly a redden 
wre, to MIjs Laura B. Furlong. I« t 
eour on Wednesday evening, Movemba 
1, at the home of the bride's parent! 
'ushman street. Mr. Ulohardson 1 
in ployed by the J. & A- K. Wyman ootu 
iany of La ben, canned goods packeis 
there be Is so make his to Core home. 
Invitations are being sent out for th 
ledloatory exercises of the MoArthn 
lymnaslnm, connected with Weetbroo 
'sin In ary to to hold on Thursday aftei 
toon of this week at U o'clock. 
WOODFOKDS. 
Mr. Schmidt, Peering avenue, a trav 
lllng representative of the Standan 
111 company, who has been 111 for severs 
leaks with typhoid fever, ha* resume, 
its duties once again, going to his tor 
ltory in Kaotern Maine. 
Mr*. MoCalllstar of Lynn. Mass., ha 
nan the guest of Mr. B. M. Watson an. 
aughter, Kevere street and Peerlni 
venue, the past week. 
Mr. Alfred Allen has entered the ein 
Joy of L. P. Senior, the Forest avena 
rooer. 
Lebanon oommandery, Knights o 
laita,, aro to'oonter the scarlet degree ot 
wo candidates at the meeting to be belt 
his evening at Knights of Pythias hall 
iext Monday morning the members a 
•cl.anon oununandery accompanied b. 
cambers of lieaoon oommandery u 
'oi lland, are to attend special service 
t the Clark Memorial Methodist church 
rhen th* pastor. Her. C. Alex Terhun 
s to preach a sermon appropriate to th 
cession. 
| Kocky iltll lodge, Knights of Pythlai 
it the meeting to be held on Tbureda 
pans of esquire on two Candida lee. 
Mr. 1. Li. Wlnsblp, Stevens avers up 
iighlaod square, has returned from a 
ixtended business in New York an 
peveral of the Western states. 
The funeral services over the remain 
pf the into Mrs. Lydia W., wife of Alta 
Jarr, were held yesterday afternoon a 
o'clock from the residence 10 Pros pet 
tract. 
Several well-known Woodfords an 
leering Centre young ladles are to oot 
luet a private dancing party on Than 
lay evening at Hoegg hall, Deerlng Get 
re. 
It Is the purpose of Kev. U. K. Town 
end, pastor of the Woodfords Unlverst 
1st church to bold evening servloea o 
iunday at the new chapel on Cllfto 
treat, as soon as the society takes pop 
leselon which will be on an early dal 
n Deoember. The service Is to oonste 
if a praise service to be followed by 
ihort address by the pastor. 
The body of Mrs. Harriett Bawys 
vidow of the lata Frederick Bawya 
ormer residents of Woodfords, wet 
jrought here on Sunday for burial. Tt 
teoeased was 01 years.of age and wl 
ae remembered particularly by the oid> 
esidents. While a resident here Mr 
lawyer and family resided an Wood for 
treet In n small houss on the site no' 
coupled by the Lewis house, owned t 
3, ii. lialton. At the time of the removi 
>f the family to blew Hampshire, thei 
rere but very few houses In the vlcln 
y of the bawyer residence. The deoaase 
s survived by a daughter, with whoi 
he resided, the wife of Her. Pay so 
•lastman, a Congregational divine. Tba 
ire also two sons, William, a reside! 
if Massachusetts, and Fred Bawyer < 
Jsslppee, N. H. The funeral servloi 
wen held at the Woodfords Uongregi 
Tonal church and were conducted t 
Key. S. P. Wilson. The burial was $ 
Pr.Buirs 
Look Out tor Lung: Troubles In changeabk weather J A cough Is the 
danger signal 1 Take the warning—act quickly—hit make no mistake in the medicine I 
you take! Get a Doctor's prescription thatisas not failed in 59 years-Dr.BsU'sCangbS/im I 
It gives me great f-ie..»ure to endorse suib a reliable MeJkiaens Dr. Hull's CousASyeup. A friend had | 
• cold which grew worse and developed severe coughing ^ pdh-, up of j4i £■ andciots ef blued. B 
«!• aTpow ewe gave r«tk^ourbottie*ctre<L fe.E.J.Ba«ai>.PalWk0tSuJSS£l.“Kt ■ 
Refuse Substitutes. A. C. MEYER * CO., “--linn Md I 
I1 
■\~\T'E INVITE TIIE PARTICULAR ATTKN- W TION OP HOUSEKEEPERS TO OUR 
GREAT STOCK OF FINE DINING ROOM 
LINENS, WHICH HAS BEEN CAREFULLY SE- 
LECTED WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF AN END-OF-TIIE-CENTURY 
THANKSGIVING TABLE. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
If Read 
You The 
Have Following 
Time Rhvme 
Ifs a great thing to know • 
Just where you should po 
For a new pair of plove* or a veil, 
If you huy at tlie store 
Comer Oonpres* and OaK. ... 
You’ll get w hat you want w itbout tall. 
THE 
BOLAND 
CLOVE CO. 
nov200tf 
Fashion Notes For Hen. 
Warm 
Underwear 
It’s the well made, correctly 
fashioned, serviceable sort 
that we are selliog,—like 
Wright’s silk and wool 
fleeced, Oneita Combination 
Suits, Pure Irish Linen made 
by the.Cellular Clothing Co., 
of London. 
We can supply every need 
t in good underwear at prices 
low enough to insure your 
buying. 
Jordan & Homsted, 
571 Congress St. 
■ .._mmmmmm._m 
Evergreen cemetery where the husband 
'' 
of the deceased was burled a number ol 
years ago. 
1 The first meeting of the Trinity ehapel 
missionary society is to be hekl tbls eve* 
* nlng at the home of Mrs. A. P. Topllff, 
* Doering avenue. Mrs. F. H. Fwwetfc li 
0 
to read a paper on “Missionary Work 
8 
In China,” and Mrs. J. B Keatings 1 
paper on “Missionary Work In General, 
r and our duties thereto.1 
^ The castle hall of Kooky Hill lodge, 3 
Knights of Pythias, Is being palntwl 
9 and papered by Mr, F, W. Peok and s 
F 
crew of workmen. The banquet hall and 
I 
ante-room are to ha thoroughly renovat- 
8 
ed. 
The members of the Woodfords Gun 
3 club were entertained last Friday eve 
II nlng at the oltib bouse, Bowery Beach bj 
3 Mr. John Coleman. The supper wai 
* tendered the olub as sn election wagei 
t 
made by Mr. Coleman, an ardent Bryai 
3 
supporter. 
* M-s S. F. Bearoe, Prospect street, hat 
been In Auburn the past week on a visit. 
f Mr John H. Cam, Lincoln street, th< 
t will-known Portland attorney. Is lm 
proving from his recent Illness caused b) 
an abscess. 
MBB ELIZABETH THOMAB VAK 
HUM'S AlNETY-FIMBT ANNI- 
VEHBABY. 
Tbs ninety-first anniversary .of Mre 
Elisabeth Thomas Varnum was delight- 
fully observed yesterday. Mrs. Varnum 
was In excellent health and gave muofe 
pleasure by playing on the plane 
the famllbur tunes of the olden days. 
Mrs Varnum was the recipient ol 
mementoes and notes. Mrs. Evelyn Day 
White added greatly to the pleasure ol 
Ik < day by the songs she rendered. Mrs 
Carrier of Hew York and Mies Gertruds 
Minot of Boston were present. 
* The 
t PRICES 
« CO DOWN 
\ TODAY d and continua until 
^ this lot is sold. 
$ BOYS’ 
t OVERGOATS 
% FOR $5.00 
^F Wot* low enough at $6.50, 
: ^ 7 60. 8.00, 10.00, the prices ^F they’ve been selling for ullthe fait. 
Hut some sizes are gone and the 
balance' must bo disponed of at a ^k loss. They are for Hoys 3 to 16 
years old and you can *>ce at a 
£ dance that they are a genuine bar- ^ gain. 
The 4 
MAIM i 
WHO WEARS A ! 
FANCY \ 
VEST 3 
•tin save from one-third to one- A 
anlf in selecting from tlwso J 
NEW AND STYLISH 
Double Brested Vents, that are the j 
Best Readytn-Wenr Waist- f 
mats to be found anywhero at any A 
price. We hare cut the price for 
10 cause whatever except to in- V 
:rease our sales. m 
Marked from *3.00, 4.00, 5.00 
T0 
SI.50, $2-50, S3.50- 4 
We would like to have yon see A 
them. 
L STANDARD CLOTHING CO., ] W. C- WARE, M’g’r. 544.Congress St. ^ 
BY F. O. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers 
ORIENTAL RUCS 
and CARPETS, 
Magnificent Collection to be sold a 
1 Auction. 
We >lisU Mil al onr salesfoean. li Eicfcsut* 81. on Wedsei 
,, day, Thursday and Friday, Nov. Bis*. Blind and BSrd, at 10.80 .1 
ill. usd B.30 P. II., about 400 very One oriental Hus* uud curpeu 
)1 This sale affords a very favorable opportunity to buyer*, as cm 
>- Instructions are to sell absolutely without reserve. On exhtMtioi 
r, Tuesday, Nov. Both, sale Wednesday. Thursday, uud Friday. 
• _____MnXdlw 
a WILL. UK T’KIKD WKDXKBDA V. 
I Among the arrival* In Hlddeford Satur- 
day was 11. L. Hildreth the molasses 
s, oandy man, from Hoston, owner of Hotel 
d Ve.vet at Old Orchard. Aoooiapanylng 
a Mr. Hildreth was Lawyer K. C. Upton 
 of Hoston, and Immediately up on their 
t- arrival they went to Ueorge F. Haley’s 
offloe and were closeted In oonsultauon 
 most of the forenoon. The dlBousslon was 
j- ever the salt brought by the Berlin 
iy Bridge oompany, against the owners of 
is ths Old Orchard pier, to reoover a certain 
u- amount of money over and above the Ha- 
a blllty of the company in the repairing of 
the pier after the montomhle washout, 
is It is one of the contentions of the de- 
t. fondants In this salt that the bridge 
le oompany was bound by the original oon- 
'■ tract to replace the portion of the bridge 
y 
that was washed away, while the com- 
pany claims that the repair work was ex- 
1- tended and remodeled so ma erlally over 
the original plans that tt Involved addi- 
tional oost. The two largest owners of 
the pier are Messrs. Hildreth and Haley. 
T'b* case will oorae to trial In the Clr- 
n cult court In Portland next Wednesday 
h before Judge Webb, and the attorneys for 
o the .Bridge oompany are Judge Symonor, 
U larsnoe Hlght and U. It. Hyde of Hart- 
,1 ford, Uona. 
---—- 
is packed with every thing new in 
t the Jewelry line. We have the 
T most complete stock in tbs city. 
• Come to oar store we can show 
X yon everyth!^* usually found in 
• a first class jewelry eetabliah- 
e meat 
1 McKenney, 
THE JEWELER, 
| Monument Square. 1 gysodtisiborstbp | 
C T. A.^i. CAUIStS 
At Uw annual meeting of the C. 'A'. B 
Cadets bald loot evening, the foliowtn 
officers were elected: 
Captain—Leo O'Brien. 
First Lieutenant—William McBndy. 
Second Lieutenant—«. (1 A alley. 
First Sergeant—J ohn Parr. 
\ |jhlouseJW<^^^HiU'^Work^wfthout^M^U^D|USTj 
Sharp Bargain Sale of 
Sate begins Tuesday 
continues three full days. 
Print 4c. 
Six thousand yard* of Choice Print* 
bought for this ante, beat quality, 
4c. 
(AS print manufacturerbhave planned 
*0 advance the price of Print* the 
Slit of this month, and It len’t like- 
ly that you'll get these good* at 4 ct* 
a yard until| another Presidential 
•lection comes around.) 
Ginghams Sc. 
On* case good Stable UlDgham 
3 ucn w M-uvTMG* «*•* 
Prints. Ginghams, Omar- 
Cashmeres. Percales. Out- 
ing Flannels, Drap-de- 
Prunella; also of Sheets, 
Piltobo-Cases. Sheetings, 
and all manner of Domes- 
tic Fabrics at prices that 
toil! make some people 
boinkr 
morning at 8 o'clock and 
Danish Cloth. 
The old fashioned Half Wos4 tap 
goods, so sensible and popular years 
ago. rials colors, 
12\c 
Sheets. 
“Androscoggin" wearing, torn off 
by hand, 8 Inch top hem. Sheets 
measure 81 by *0 Inohes, 
+9c. 
Toboels. 
Two thousand tour hundred Bar- 
gain Towels, some are 18 by 88, some 
118 by 40 inches; worth at wholesale 
18, 17 and lUo. This sale prloe 
12\c 
Than Ksg iing Table 
DamosK. 
Balf-b.'techtd Tat is Damask, 
Hoc yard 
50c. 
Ten select designs In Table Damask, 
warranted all linen, 70 Inches wide, 
per yard, 
SOc. 
75c. 
Satin Damask, regnlar Ilcdlat 
mine. This sale at 
75c. 
Othan at 00 to #2 80 yard 
Table bets ter Thanksgiving and 
Christmas at oornect prices. 
HI an Kefs and Comforters. 
48c. 
White Ulankets with colored bor- 
ders, good size, per pair, 4so 
55c. 
Uus case tan and gray Blankets, 
good weight and warmth, ouo 
75c. ~ -a* 
& naoa nf lan Bn<1 irrav ItlunLnfg 
Apron Check*, 7* kind, eft 
I 5c. 
1 
Omar Cashmere. 
This pops tar ^fabric la twilled, 
double fold,and printed (fast colors), 
in good Imitation ol Freooh Flannel. 
We bate sold thousands of yards of 
them. Frtoe 
Sc. 
Percale Sc. 
One case yard wide (N. H.) medi- 
um and dark colors; warranted fast, 
ttoqvallty, at 
Sc. 
Outing Flannel. 
Reumants anil Short Langtha. Cor- 
rect far Might Ureas** and for Chil- 
dren ’s wear 
Sc. 
7\c. 
Ou oast beat quality F, 8. Outing 
Flannel, choice ool-.rin.s and style*, 
7\c. 
“Drop de Prunella. 
A handsome fabric, semi at a little 
distance, Is mistaken for Frenoh j 
Flannel, £7 Inches wide, 
10c. 
Eclipse Flannel. 
Another French Fiannel -Sister for 
76o 
98c. 
A soft and fluffy texture of Blan- 
ket*, per pair, 98o 
Other Blanket*. *1 85, *1 * to 5-) to. 
Comforters {Puffs.) 
Ws manufacture tit* Comforter* that 
we aell and we KN OW that Jthe host 
material goes Into them both in Oliv- 
er and tilling,$1 25, 51 50,52.00 to 52.98 
(The 51.25 kind weigh 6 (pounds 
and measures 72 by 72 Inches 
The 51 50 grade 01 comforters 
weigh 0 pounds and measure full 2 
yards square. 
The (2 98 ones measure 72 by 811 la- 
ches and weigh 9 pounds. 
Smyrna Knge, big and handsome. 
51 09 
Horse blankets and Carriage Hobos, 
Including the famous 6-A stable 
and street Blankets Price* correct. 
J. R. LiBBY CO. 
f Waists: polka dote, bow-knots, rftrtpes 
^ and other design*., 84 inch, 
> I7c. 
| “Bleached Cotton. 
r One cue, extra line, yard wide. 8 
cent 13leached Cotton, at 
. 5c. 
Lockwood Unbleached, yard wide, 
be. 
l-iookwood Unbleached, to Inch, 
7c. 
Fruit of ths Uoom, yard wide, 
I 
7lC‘ 
BUkailne. good styles, 
Sc. 
I J. R. LIBBY GO. 
“First 
and 
Last” 
E That means THE SOROSIS SHOE is first 
[ and the SOROSIS “LAST” is also first. 
[For the peculiarity of the "Last!' upon which the shoe is built, is of the “first" importance. There is no doubt as to the favoritism bestowed upon Sorosis. 
E Based upon a-correct scientific estimate of the Requirements of the 
E Female Foot. 
| Miie in 26 styles In Women’s alone. 
i 
Made of a specially prepared leather* 
Made in the most perfect manner throughout. 
Made also in Misses' sizes. 
j Ladies’, ®3'5° Misses’, ®3 °° 
‘Sorosis” stands Peerless among her rivals. 
1 When next you buy—Buy “Sort* is. \ 
Sold in Portland, only by 
| BINES BROTHERS CO. 
v 
■18CRLLASEOVI. 
The 
Glory of 
Woman 
u fine end beautiful heed o.' hair, end nothing I* more 
discouraging than to hare thin, the crowning gift ol 
nature, become thin, pay or faded It often provenu 
advancement In not only buaioeaj but in a aocial way. 
Many women have lost the opportunity ol a deeirable 
marriage simply because they have gray or faded hair. 
Hair-Health 
will remove every trace of gray ness and baldness and 
will positively restore gray Or bleached hair to its orig- 
inal and youthful color, whether it be brown, black or 
f olden. It U not 
a dye. and i|s use cannot be detected 
y your nearest and dearest Inend. Equally good lor 
men and women. 
Hair-Health is sold by lending druggists every- 
where. Price, wc. for large bottle, or sent *>y express, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of ooc. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO- 853 Broadway, N. V. 
Remember the name, Hair-Health." Reftwe 
tnbstttutes. Money rejnnded if it dees not benefit yon. 
nCA [NESS AHEAD UtfllNOISESCORED 
quickly at home by an Invisible device ; helps ears a* j!aV^7l.cir eyes, after all ^ nicdles have failed. Musle. 
conversation, whispers PQCC Self adjusting 1 aert nn«1 p"d?p*fd *** K P P 
ahrsU'lnna. Wrlteto I .HiiicOJ.tttli " ay, | lir ^  E.jf.forOIus. book of U5Stuu«.>nlairM 48 pages ■ 
PASSIiS before the payment 
of. premiums upon 
the average policy 
of Life Insurance 
is completed. *> 
What other in- 
vestment can be 
purchased on such 
long time, or be 
worth its entire 
face value, if death 
occurs, before fully 
paid fori 
t Life Insurance is 
a good investment 
for rich men ; the 
only high class se- 
curity available for 
people of moderate 
means. And Union 
Mutual Policies 
strike the keynote 
of liberality, fair- 
ness and genuine 
results. They are 
designed to satisfy, 
oot mystify, pos- 
sessors. Facts sent 
to anyone Inter- 
ested. Your inquiry 
is awaited. 
Union mutual die 
Insurance Co., 
9 Portland, - main*. 
G Hundreds of Children and adults hare worms 
go but are treated for other diseases. Tho symp- gS toms are •—indigestion, with a variable ap- S3 
I®* 
petite; foul tongue; offensive breath hard and 32 fall belly with occasional gripinge and pains g 
about the navel; beat and etching sensation in 
the rectum and about the anus; eyes heavy and 
doll; itching of the nose; short, dry cough; g grinding of the teeth ; starting during sleep; g slow fever; and often in children, convulsious. 2 
TRUE’S i 
PIN WORM 
ELIXIR 
is the best worm remedy made. 
It has been in use 47 years,- ■ 
is purely vegetable, harmless and effectual- 5f 
Whore no worms are present it acts as a Tonio, ga and corrects the condition of the mucous mem* fg 
brane of tho stomach and bowels. A ppsltfvs M §3 cure for Constipation and Biliousness, and a vgj- M 5ff uablo remedy in all tbs common complaints of 99 
g# children. Price 3.V?. Ask your druggist for it. H 
H l>r. J F. TKCE St < 6.. Auburn, Me. £8 RpeclaUreatment for TapeWorms Writs fortran pamphlet. H 
nwjisosisMassjszMnajfMiKmjaaw 
Both to lire and to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 I S Congress St., Portland. 
Drawing. Painting and Modelling 
in Clay, 
Opens NOv- 0» 1900- 
TEAC11EIIS—Charles L. Fox, Carrie I. 
Eastman, Curtis A. Perry, 
Herbert A. Richardson. 
•10 a month day clast. 23c per week evening 
class. Full particulars furnished on applica- 
tion • oct25th,aat,tu2m 
HAIR ON LADIES’ FACES. 
The Zante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid 
for the removal of superfluous hair. )t not 
only removes the hair perfectly clean In five 
minutes but will. If applied every third day, 
remove it permanently. The length of time It takes to entirely destroy it depends on 
the strength of the hair. 91.50 express paid, 
bend tor circular. 
Loverlng’s Paris Hair Store, 
1999 Washington St., Boston. 
octi3 eodtf 
GET GOOD 
RIBBONS. 
The Best are none too good, if you 
expect to do good work. A coarse 
ribbon, or one that is not properly 
inked, will not print neatly. If we 
sell you a ribbon, it will be just 
right In every particular. We are 
headquarters for TYPEWRITER 
^SUPPLIES. 
C. O. BARROWS, 
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exehauge St. 
novi7eod3t 
MAINSPRINGS 75c. 
Warranted for 1 year. Tbo best quality of 
American mainsprings. McKEJiNKY, The 
Watchmaker. Monument Square. sept!St! 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Ilsnii et Interest aothered by Opr be eel 
('oereepotadeuts. 
NOIILKBOHO. 
Nobleboro, November 16 —Miss Annie 
Flint bus returned from an extended 
visit In West Somerville, Mass. 
Zoradus Trask and wife of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, are visiting relatives In 
town. Twenty-three years have pasaM 
since he visited Maine. 
O. D. Hall has gone to Boston. 
Mrs. Ituao Vannah and daughter Mar- 
lon, are vlaltlng friends In South Wind- 
ham. 
A large number lrom this place at- 
tended the launohlng of the five masted 
schooner, Fannie Palmer, at Waldobor 
Thursday. 
Norris Hall of the Boston anl Maine 
railroad Is visiting his father, A 1<. 
Ball. 
Bessie Perkins Is visiting friends In 
Belfast. 
All the schools in town exoept one are 
closed for their vacation. 
Herbert Bars tow accidentally shot him- 
self with a revolver. The wound Is not 
dangerous. 
Frank Uenthner cf Portland was In 
toWn a few days last weak. 
Mrs Hattie Palter Is falling. 
Mr. l.nnt and Mr. Newcomb are at 
Ueorge Hollins's tor a few days. 
Mr. Worinell of Portland Is In town 
buying oows for the Brighton market. 
Mrs. McFarleDo of Portland Is boast- 
keeping far K. K Hall. 
Edwin Oliver and wife have returned 
from their visit to their ton, Kllnno Oli- 
ver. 
Bertha (Hidden la at home from Hook- 
land for a few days. 
John M. Winslow hat gone to Presque 
Isle. 
A. A. Severance went to Winslow a 
Mills one day this week and nauled home 
one hundred apple barrels, manufactured 
by Vannah, Chute and Co. 
Wenaell Hall Is In very poor health. 
Mrs. M. A. Hollins of Boston baa had 
a monument ereoted In memory of her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. WII- 
11am Colson, and husband, Capt. M. M. 
Hollins. 
NUltT'H BERWICK. 
IN orlEl liiTWlOK, «OYPim»r lO—iu» UU- 
nounoement of the death of ex-Mayor 
Jeo. L. Jenkins, of Lawrence, formerly 
at this town, Is read with deep sorrow by 
tils many friends and relatives In this 
plaoe. Ex-Mayor Jenkins was a native of 
this town, and spent mnch of his early 
Ilfs'at the home of the late Isaac M. 
Hobbs, and was popular with bis asso- 
ciates as a boy, and has since been bon- 
cred In various ways in Lawrenoe, his 
adopted borne. He leaves a wife and three 
laughters. 
A grand oelebratlon In memory of the 
re-election of President Me Kin ley was 
enjoyed In tnls town Friday night. Most 
if the residents Illuminated their homes, 
Irrespective of psst tlmos, and a torch 
light procession of hundreds of Hepubll- 
Dans promenaded the streets with niusla, 
and all seemed happy m the promises of 
prosperity under the oontinueu adminis- 
tration. 
The Farmers’ Instltnte was greatly 
enjoyed by the few who ventured through 
the rain to listen to the Instructive leo- 
ture given. All pronounced it a great 
benefit to the farmers who availed tbem- 
selvee of tbe opportunity thus given. 
BUXTON. 
Cbloopee, November 19—The Ladles' 
Circle met with Mrs Owen last Wsdnes- 
day and bad an excellent time. This 
week they will meet with Mrs. James I. 
Paine. 
The pnbllo school closed a very success- 
ful term last Friday, Miss H. Blanche 
Patrldge being the teacher. The doting 
exercises on Friday evening were well 
rendered by the soholars, and by request 
the teacherjgave » fine ^rendering of the 
••First Thanksgiving Day." Many of the 
parents and friends were present. 
The chicken sapper on Saturday even- 
ing was attended by about ons hundred 
persons, who tat down to a line spread ol 
chicken pie, roast chicken and many 
other good things to cat. Aft ir the sup 
per a snort entertainment was rendered, 
xhe grab bag caused much merriment 
and the photo oontest prize was won by 
Mr. Edwin Moore, wbo Identified 19 
pictures out of tbe lot. When the people left for home It was snowing bard. 
Mrs. Mary E. Lawrenoe. wltbiher two 
daughters from Ucrham, werejguests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bragg over Sunday 
The school bouse la now ready for the 
plaster. Mr. Fred Glddens of Gorham 
expects to put It on this week. 
Our first snow storm struck Cbloopee 
last Saturday evening, November 17. 
Miss Beitba Booth by came borne from 
Portland last Saturday, and went back 
Monday morning. Miss Bootbby Is em- 
ployed at tbe parlors of the Colonial Bil- 
liard hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gibbs went to Limer- 
ick on Sunday. 
11 WINDHAM. |i>: 
Windham Centre, November 19.—Miss 
Angle Libby has returned from a visit to 
her brother Almon, in Everett, Mass 
Mrs. Parker of Scandish Is at present as- 
sisting Miss Libby about her housework. 
The primary and high.sohools dosed 
Friday for a vacation of two weeks. 
There was a sociable at the town hall 
Friday evening. 
Mrs. Edith Elliot Is spending a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. J. N 
Pride. 
Mr noAPffA Hitnann anant Saturday 
and Sunday In fleering. 
PESO. 
Peru, November 17.—At the ferry across 
the Androsooggln river oonneotlng Pern 
with Ulxfleld, the road on the east bank 
In DlxUeld approaching the river It quite 
steep to the edge of the water. The big 
boat was moored ;at 'this shore waiting 
for a loaded team. Mr. Scott Phllbrlok 
of DlxUeld drove down to the boat a span 
of horees and wagon loaded [with barrels 
ot apples. The team entered the boat, 
and while In the act of drawing In the 
load, so great was the pressure, the 
mooring gave way, the boat moved for- 
ward from under.the horses, letting them 
Into the river, wagon- and loadT The 
water being deep, the horses drowned 
before they oould te resoaed. The bar- 
rels of apples Boating were scattered, and 
all ploked up In small boats. The wagon 
and ibarneswB were saved. Value of 
THIN PEOPLE 
■hould try Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. 
Loss of flesh means that your stomach 
Is not working properly. The blood be- 
comes impure aud the result is Indiges- 
tion, constipation, dyspepsia, flatu- 
lency,Inactive liver and weak kidneys. 
The cause lies Id the stomach. Hostet- 
ler’s Stomach Bitteis will roach it and 
cure it. Be sure to give It a trial.* Our 
private revenue atauip covers the 
neck of the bottle. 
The King HOSTETTER’S 
of all STOMACH 
Health Restorers. BITTERS 
bone*, two bund ret dollar*. —. 
Mr*. Hull)* Turner and Mn Wander- 
vllls Ball are delegate* of Para Sunday 
aohoot to Anaaaguntloook Sunday Sobool 
(Tonference, at Mechanic Falla, tbe SWth 
Inst, 
Per. H. O. Clark, pastor of Canton 
llaptlat ohurch.|ha* afternoon service two 
Sunday* each month at Pern Baptist 
oburoh. Uj 1* young In the ministry, 
recently ordained and married, lie la 
one of Portland'* son*. 
GUAY. 
Gray, November ID —Mr. B. F. Delano 
returned from Boston Mat week. 
The public examination at Pennell In- 
stitute ooouri Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, of this week Tbe attendance of 
the public Is invited The senior exhi- 
bition will oounr Friday evening, Novem- 
ber Kid, at Pen hell Institute. A very 
Interesting programme will be given, 
and a liberal patronage la solicited 
Un Thursday afternoon and evening, 
Nov Kind. Mrs U F. Skillings will en 
tsrtaln the Ladles’ Congregational Circle 
at her residence. A oord lal Invitation I* 
extended to all. 
The Old Folks' Conoert whloh was re- 
peated last Wednesday evening, was given 
to a crowded bouse. The general .verdict 
was that It was tbe best concert of too 
kino given here In many years. Mr. J 
T. Merrill, the leader and director, atlthe 
age of slxty-nlne, takes his part with an 
energy that reminded ns of his younger 
days. The out of town people who as- 
sisted were Mrs. Ltele Jordan of Yar- 
mouth, Mrs Johnson of No. Yarmouth, 
Mrs. Ubas. Dow of Pownal, and Mr 
and Mrs Bldeoat of Nsw Glonoester. 
The funeral of Mrs. Martha Vinton 
took plaoe at her late resldenoe Friday 
afternoon. November 16th, at oneo’olook. 
She was tbe danghter of the late K.lfus 
and Lucinda Berry. Those of her family 
who survive to mourn her death are her 
tmsbandjand daughter, Mrs. Fled Thur- 
low, and sisters, Mrs. F. J. Harrlt, Mr* 
Mlah Porter and Mrs. Chas. Thayer. 
Mr. Young, an experienced landscape 
gardener, le grading tbe grounds around 
the new Congregational oburoh, 
Mr. W. U. McConkey is buying apples 
In this vlolntty for Portland parties. 
Mr. W. A. Cblpman has contracted to 
out and haul several hundred oords of 
oak for Mr. F. N. Douglass. 
Mr. Hawkes ami wife, of Meohanlo 
Falls, were tbe guests or Mr. B. G. Mall last Sunday. 
* Dry Mills, November 19.—Mr. George 
Quint, wbo has been at work at Crock- 
ett e Mills, Naples, making barrels, lor 
tbs past three weeks, has returned and 
began work in C. E. Libby's cooper 
shop Monday, 
School closed last Friday evening In an 
entertainment given by tbe scholars. 
Singing and recitations and dialogues 
were given, and very well reoelved by 
the audience, which filled tbe bonus. 
Ilnslnn tlio Inlaslm to V to Oil n anma rtf tha 
dialogues, Mr. Henry Savoy favored the 
people.wit b a few choice selections from 
bis phonograph. Miss Alma Savoy and 
Miss Lottie More 3 were tbs teachers, 
and a very successful term was reported. 
W. H. Dow, our enerllf, had three 
men before Trial Juetloe Vinton of 
Uray Corner Friday on the oharge of 
drunkenness. They were making quite 
a disturbance over McKinley's election. 
Mr. Dow proposes to enforoe ths law In 
this part of the oounty as far as Is In 
bis power. Albert Hill Is purchasing apples In 
this part of tbs town. 
Will UolI|has begun work for Merrill 
Sc Uawkes of Sabbath Day lake. 
Mr. Waltei Urockett of Sabbath Day 
lake was before Trial J ustlos V in ton 
Saturday to answer to a charge of cruelty 
to animals He was fined $5 and ooits 
whlcp amounted to $19. 
Wlnlleld Goff of Cumberland Mills was 
visiting bit brother Herbert Gall, Sun- 
day. 
The thermometer registered 5 degrees 
above Saturday morning. The mill pond 
was frozen over with loo four Inches 
thick and the boys were skating Sat- 
urday. 
Shortage of hay seems to be the ary 
In this vicinity. 
RAYMOND. 
East Kaymond, November 16 —A new 
grange was organized Thursday eve- 
ning, November 15 at Sabbath Day Lake 
by County Deputy Willis H. Holfe of 
North Deerlng. It starts with a good 
membership of some of the best oltlzens 
in tbe plaoe and with tbe best prospects 
for its snooess. They have one of the 
neatest and oozlest grange homes in the 
county, largely due to the efforts of Mr. 
Walter Braokett, one of tbe leading bost- 
nesa men of the plaoe and an earnest 
patron. A short time slnoe he purchased 
an old building that had been used for 
a store and danoe hall. He has luted up 
tbe hall (wbloh Is 20 by 40 feet,) painted 
and neatly papered It, pat In settees, 
chairs, stands, a nice banging lamp, 
and other grange necessaries. An organ 
adds to the homelike look. Mr. Braokett 
Intends to use the I ewer story for an 
ante-room and banquets. Tbe hall Is 
a credit to tbe order and the plaoe. 
State Secretary Eugene H. Libby of 
Auburn, was present and assisted In tbe 
organization. There are 25 charter mem- 
bers. Tbe following oltloers were elect- 
ed: Charles W. Shack lord, master; 
Davis A. Merrill, overseer; Eille J. Goff, 
lecturer; O. H. Campbell, steward; Per- 
cy A. Frank, assistant steward; Walter 
Brackett, chaplain; Hattie K. Braokett, 
treasurer; Alfreda Braokett, secretary; 
Charles II. Nason, gate keeper; Laura J. 
Sbaakford, ceres: Carrie F. Hamilton, 
Bora; Augusta L. Campbell, pomona; 
Ada A. Savage, L. assistant steward. 
The otlloers were Installed by Willis 
U. ltolfe, assisted by the following act- 
ing olUoers: W, A. Heed, New Glouces- 
ter grange as ohaplln; Lester N. Jordan 
Hawkea of Gray grang aa L. A. 3. 
The unwritten work waa then exempU- 
lled by' State Secretary Libby,after whloh 
refreshments of oandy and apples were 
sarved. A general good time was en- 
joyed by all and the bast wishes of the 
patrons are extended to our younger 
sister. Thelnew grange will be known 
as Sabbath Huy Lake. 
The aohool at Raymond Centre olosed 
with a flue exhibition Friday, Novem- 
ber 0. The Interest In the school was 
shown by the faot that 87 friends and 
Krents were present. The teacher baa n Mias Luole P. Cole She la with- 
out any doubt one of our best instruc- 
tors The exercises in olvll government 
and English literature were very hne. 
A very well rendered programme of 
readings, reoitatlons, dlaalogues, char- 
ades, etc., waa given. The roll of hon- 
or Is as follows! Pearl L. Jordan, Gladys 
Jordan, Margie L. Mann, Fannie Hall, 
Ella May Hall, Flossie Barrows, Eva M. 
Strout, Bennie Leavitt, Gardiner W. 
Cole, liana Jordan, Ernest Hall, Horace 
Flies, Mllle W. Mann Those not sbBent 
one day were: Horace Files, Gardner 
W. Cole, Flossie Barrows, Margie L. 
Mann, Fannie Hall, Myrtle Files, Eva 
M. Strout, Grade Strout, WlUls G. 
Strout, Edna Hall, Maurice Hall, Pearl 
L, Jordan. 
School In' No. 6, Raymond HtU, also 
olosed with a line exhibition Friday, No- 
vember It). Miss Hattie U. Moore, the 
teacher, Is a tine Instructor. She has 
some of the latest methods. A new feat- 
ure In aohool decoration was products of 
the farm, vegetables, eto., artlstloally 
arranged by the teacher. The programme 
oonslated of singing, reading, speaking 
In ooncert, dialogues, etc., and was ap- 
preciated by the audlenos, 80 visitors be- 
ing present. The aohool housi has new 
desks put In this year whloh adds much 
to the comfort of the pupils. 
Those not absent one day were: Annie 
Gerry, Lulu Gerry, Maud Symonds, 
Blanobe Plummer, Alertle Strout, Lena 
Strout, Goldie Strout, Clifford Strout, 
Mabel Strout, Parley Spiller. 
George Tarlton and wife from New- 
held, N. H., and Mrs. Stephen Webb of 
Windham, have teea Vtatting lor a law 
days at tbe a note's, Thomas Wltbam. Dr. and Mrs. L U. Jordan Bate txeu 
visiting ms brother at Alfred. 
GORUAM. 
I-art evening at School street M. K. 
ohurob occurred tbs annuel ten p-rance 
conoart of Epworth League, and an snub- 
enoe whlob completely niled the aodltorl- 
nra of the obnreh, llstsnsd with moon ! 
pleasure to the following oarelnlly prr- | 
pared programme. After the singing of 
the hymn, "My Houl Be On Thy Hoard,'• 
by choir and ocngrsgatlon, tbs repeating 
of the 23J Psalm and prayer by the pas- 
tor, the trained ohorns rendered a selec- 
tion 'The following was the pr_- J 
gramme: 
Beading, Miss Jennie Libby 
Hinging—Be a Hero. Chorus j 
Beoltatlon, Clara Evans 
llu sit and Quartette—Lend a Band, 
Miss .Mabel Day, Mrs Mildred Honls 
Mr. Casbmore, Mr. Btdgeway 
Beoltatlon, Charlie Willett 
Holo, Miss Mary Mcl/ellsn I 
Kecttaton, Laura liubtnson 
Beoltatlon, Mildred Hoott 
Beoltatlon, lna WlUlllama 
Holo and Chorus, 
Miss Edith Bankln and Chorus 
Motlm Hong—I ve Two Little Mi n s. 
Marguerite and Martha Bannaford 
Beoltatlon, Basal Morrill 
Beoltatlon—i’ll Not Be a Drunkard, 
Byron Drown, Willie Flngerson, Forest 
Bleb, Ernest Morrill 
Holo, Miss Mabel Day 
Beading, Miss Edith Bankln 
Singing—To the Front, Chorus 
Beoltatlon—Bepresentlng Total AD- 
stlnenoe, 15 Children 
Hinging—Bally I Bally 1 Chorus 
After the offering the pastor, Bev. 
Wm. Casbmore, gave a thrilling ten 
minute talk on the subject of the even- 
ing. "Yield Not to Temptation" was 
snng by choir and congregation, lollowed 
by the benediction and tbe programme ol 
tbe evening was closed. Muoh oredlt is 
dna Mrs. Clart Morrill and Miss Edith 
Bankln for the carefol training of tbe 
little ones. Marguerite and Martha 
Bannaford made their debut ns 
pnbllo singers, showing what bands, 
heart, voice and tougne oould do, and 
were very obarmlng. The mnslo was un- 
der the dlreotlon of Mrs. Parker, church 
organist, and was particularly One. The 
solos hv Misses Dav. MoLallaU. Mrs. 
Soule and Kankin, were beautifully ren- 
dered. The ohoruaee were very pleasing 
to the audlenoe, being given with muoh 
spirit. The blending of voloes In this 
ohorus of young men and women In snob 
perfeot harmony was listened to wit b 
much pleasure. The league Is very pros- 
perous under the presidency of Mr. Ches- 
ter Parker. 
Rev. Geo. W. Reynolds, pastor of the 
Congregational church, preached at 
Westbrook, Sunday, In exchange wUh 
Kev. Mr. Mann. ; 
This afternoon a business meeting of j 
the Congregational Parish will be held 
In the ohurob chapel. 
The School strest Methodist ohurob 11- 
nance oommlttee will bold a business 
meeting In oonneotlon with the members 
of the parish, Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Thompson of 
Westbrook, formerly of Standlsb, will 
soon oooupy the Palmer mansion on Fort 
Hill and the Kev. K. 8. Palmer will 
make his home with them for the pres- 
ent. Mr, and Mrs. Thompson are very 
genial people and will be welcomed In 
social olrcles. 
Mr. Arthur E. Herrick of South Bos 
ton passed Sunday with friends In Gor- 
ham. 
Miss Lottie Splller of Llralngton Is the 
guest of Miss Nellie Abbott, Green 
street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Wlnshlp, 
State street, visited Mrs. Bradbury and 
Miss Nora Smith of Hollis, last Sunday. 
Mrs. Mary Soott.'and Miss Carrie Co- 
burn of Portland, visited friends on 
Hoate street, Portland. 
Hon. Clark Barker, wife and daughter 
of Portland, passed Sunday with ex- 
Gov. Koble and wife. 
Mr. James Thomas Disked three ripe 
strawberries on one stem last Thursday. 
NORTH GORHAM. 
Mrs. Warren died Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Arthur Goff died Sunday morning, 
after a short Illness. 
Mr. Miller, of the Portland Electric 
1 
Light Co Is to move Into the house va- 
cated by Mr. 0. U. Prince. 
The Old Folks concert whloh was giv- 
en at Gray, will be repeated at North 
Gorham, Wednesday evening, November 
28. under the auspices of the Ladles Clr- 
ole. 
The ladles held a very successful apron ; 
sale and supper at the ball, Saturday 
evening. 
I>* Hivwtlr nf Port hind VM In the 
place, Saturday. 
Dr. Uogers of Windham hue located In 
Union, N. H. 
The first snow^of the reason fell Satur- 
day night. 
Friday night gave us a foretaste of 
winter, the mercury hiding Itself near 
zero. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Scoring One. 
Qnerleue—You say yon gave your wife 
that $200 you won on the bowling match? 
What for? 
Nonchalant—Pin money.—Smart Set. 
To accommodate those who are partial to 
the use of atomizers In applying liquids Into the 
nasal passages for catarrhal troablu, the pro- 
prietors prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. 
Price Including the spaying tube Is T8 cents. 
Druggists or by matt The liquid embodies the 
medicinal properties of the solid preparation. 
Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem- 
brane and does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healtby char- 
acter. Ely Brothers, 60 Warrcu St., N. Y. 
WHAT MU. MOHUANS WOUK WILL 
B& 
East Nortbtleld, Maw Novembsr 19 — 
A. P. Fltt, aon-ln-law of the late Dwight 1 
L. Moody, and one of the leaders of the 
Nortbtleld extension movement bad this 
to Bay today, commenting on the resig- 
nation of Usv. U. Campbell Morgan as 
pastor of bis London ohuroh as reported 
In the papers today: 
“We have not heard by oable directly 
Irom W. H. Moody. InJlreotly we have 
heard through a oable sent by him to an- 
other person. Mr. Morgan la not coming 
_noin.moiwi«. 
Wise Women 
.. Take .,. 
Tangin 
Nature’s rational cure for 
all those ilia known as 
FEMALE TROUBLE8| 
2S Bond St., Lyon, Maas., July 23,1000. 
Por a long time 1 have been a sufferer from 
female weakness, stomach trouble* and terri- 
ble headaches. I was so bad that I used to fAint 
iway on the street. 1 took two bottles of 
raaaln, and it is perfectly wonderful the 
food It has done me, and I shall use it right 
ilong if ever I have a return of my trouble*. 
July one who has suffered as 1 have can tell 
3f the gratitude 1 feel toward Tangin for 
Having restored me to complete health. / 
itrongly recommend it. Mrs. C. H. Field. 
.* J* J J* ,* Jt 
T* A MflTM Is a tonic that Focs 1 aaTvvJATv directly to the source 
bf all womanly troubles, giving strength 
ind vigor to the weakened organs, and 
rharging the entire system with all tho 
Elements which produce sound health. 
There isn't a bit of uncertainty 
about its curative powers. 
Its action Is prompt and positive. The 
woman who takes Tangin begins to feel 
better within twenty-four hours from the ; 
:ime she takes the first dose. 
50c. O $1.00 per bottle 
SEND US A POSTAL CARD 
and wo will send you a free sample of Tangin together with a sensible 
treatise on the ills pecu’<ar to women. 
Address Tangin, Mew YorR 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
>ne week for 5)9 cents, cash In advance. 
WANTED—Position as amanuensl* oras*d*t- 
ant book-keeper, by a young lady. Ad- Iress N’q. 6 Sawyer St., Woodford*. 1H 
DOORKEEPER, recent graduate, desires prae- l* tice position. Will give services for a few 
reeks. Address BOOKKEKPEK, this office. 
UM 
aiTuATiUN WA.i eu—as nurse anil auoun- 
5 ant to invalid gentleman, home or traveling. 
;ood message operator, general and local or 
•rivate massage treatments, best of references 
rora New York, Boston and Portland. Three 
ears hospital training. Address A. B. J., Press 
)fflce. 19-1 
L£r ANTED—Position as book keeper and 
office assistant by a young lady. Address 
9 Prospect St., Woodford*. 16-1 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inaented nndrr this hr»d 
me wf^( for 5*» ornli, rash In advance. 
[OST—On Wednesday afternoon between 5 and 7 o’eloek, on Spring or Congress St. a 
:old chatelaln watch, with pinbua set with 
llamonds. The finder will be rewarded on leav- 
ug the same at the Advertiser office. 16-1 
[OST—Between Plum and Elm streets a half Inch gilt and steel fob chain with tiger eye 
harm. Finder suitably rewarded by returning 
o 639 Congress. 15-1 
| OST—A milk book. Return to GEO. C. ROB- 
u EKTS. 416 Stevens Ave, Morrllla Cor. and 
eceive reward. 16-1 
AGENTS WANTED. 
A NEW and original article Just patented; 
nothing like it ever invented before; gen- 
lemen and lady agents and girls can reap a 
mrvest selling this new article; samples ny 
nail IOC or call at 16 CUMBERLAND ST. af- 
erpoons and evenings. 13-1 
Jure Your Piles. FREE. 
I have nomine to vail but will gladly direct 
offerers from 1’tles. Fistula, etc., to a parted 
ura. I was cured without pain, and without 
he use ol a knife, and without luterrupllon ot 
ny business duties. Send me your address and 
inclose stamp. Trltera please not apply as t 
vlsh only to help thoee who era suffering need- 
eisly, as 1 once did. Address, N 11. ». Box. 
B6, Lewiston, Me, TTliS 
,o N’orthfleld at ths pvlor of ths ohuroh 
lore or as the saooesaor In any sense of 
N. It. Moody, as the leader In the work 
10 eaooeeafally etarted by hie father. Mr. 
ilorgan la oomlng to Nortbflsld at tta 
invitation of W. H Moody aa one of the 
itaff workere In the N’orthfleld extension 
movement. We expect that b. will make 
ila home here, woik with aa daring the 
lonterenoea and apeak at different oltlea 
tnd plaoea In the oonntry at other aea> 
wna. We are exceedingly glad that he la 
mm lug.” 
OBITUARY. 
LILLIAN MAUD BERKS'. 
After an Illness of several months, 
ullllam Maud Berry, died Sunday morn* 
ng at the home of her mother on Vesper 
if 13 years, a daughter of Mrs. Kate M. 
indjthe late Everett U.;ilerry. The de- 
eased was an attendant of the Monument 
itreet primary school and oflthe Congress 
itreet Methodist Sunday sohoul, in both 
if whloh Institutions she leaves a large 
lumber of devoted friends who will 
nourn her loss The funeral servloes are 
0 be held this afternoon at 8 o’olook from 
ihe late residence, lit Vesper street. 
OABD1NKB LIQUOB SKLLKIi. 
Gardiner,November 19.—W. T. Kennls- 
on was brought before Judge Larrabee 
his afternoon on a second search and 
leisure case and found guilty of keeping 
ntoxloatlng liquors for Illegal sale. Ue 
sras sentenced to 1100 and costs and sixty 
lays In the county Jail. In default of 
payment of tine and oosts an additional 
ilxty days was Imposed. Ue appealed the 
lase and was plaoed under bonds of 9300 
or appearanoe at the December term of 
curt. 
TO MODIFY REVENUE ACT. 
Washington, November 19.—Many 
uembers ot the House ways and means 
lommlttee arrived In Washington today. 
L'je Hepublioan members will meet to 
nerrow to consider a bill modifying the 
var revenue act pasted In 1868. (several 
ilans have been outlined for the proposed 
'sduotlon In taxation. 
Nhat Shall Wejave for Dessert? 
This question arises In the family every 
lay. Let us answer It today. Try Jell-o, 
1 delicous and healthful dessert. Pre- 
>ared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
raking! simply add boiling water and 
let to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
ilaspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack* 
kge at your grocera today, 1(1 cts. 
Real Estate 
FOR SHE TOOAY BY 
Geo. W. Brown, 53 Exchange At. 
One new 9 room homo with all modern la 
provemenu. 
One new 10 room bouse In Coyle Park on 
Clifton street. 
One 3 tenement bouse 4 years old. A splen lid 
Investment. 
One new ft room house with all modern Im- 
provement*. 
Reven fine house lots. Fessenden Park, will 
be told elioap to close. 
FOR SAf.ff. 
FOR BALK—Homes In Doer:ng for $1 Boo *3,400. $3,000 13800, $4,000; alio homes In 
Portland for $2,200 to $6,Oca. Choice building 
lot* st Oakdale. Fessenden Park. Deenng 
Highland* and also cnolce cottage lots at Otta- 
wa P,»rk (Cliff Cottage) Cape Kbxftbeth. All 
kinds of real estate taken In ascliange. Easy 
leims. DaLTON A CO., 63 Exchange street 
octiodtf 
JltOR 8A l.E—Those magnificent bulldlog lots on Pes«emteo. ITU, William and Dart- 
mouth streets. Oak da e. Perfect electric car 
service, sewers, sbtewalk* and Hebago; sure to 
advance to double their present coat: interest 
only 6 p<*r cent; other property taken in ex 
rhanve; it will pay you to investigate. DAI/» 
TON A CO.. 63 Exchange street. ocllSdtf 
FOR SALE—New six flat block on High St. now rented for $1400 per rear; strictly first 
cla'.s and suitable for trust .undo or Individual 
Investment. Built In 1899. DaLTON A CO., \ 
M Exchange street. oc E’dtf 
HI8CRLLAN BOOB. 
1\TOTICE—Now is the time to have a new 11 overcoat mane te order or have your old 
one repaired; we can give you a first class fit and .r.e lowest price In Portland. M. M. 
NANSEN, Merchant Tailor, 493* Congress 
street. 17-1 
NOTICE—Goes a Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved to 164 to 160 Middle St, corner of 
Silver St dtf 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by 
the Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for oil# year. McKENNBY. the Jeweler. 
M nuruent Square. JlyiOdtf 
MILTON B SURE CURE for asthma will cure the most stubborn case*, Call cr address 
Til KARA HILTON, Druggist, 139 Congress 
Ht, Portland, Me._nov7-4 
VIWILL BUY household goods or store 
vf fixtures of any description, or will receive 
the same at our auction rooms for sale on com- 
mission. GOSS A WILSON, Auctioneers. 154 
Middle street, comer Silver street. feb3dtf 
Auuui; nAiun novas caroiui huomwoi nn'i bent of workmanship when It »s cleaned or 
repaired. This kind ot work Is my specialty; 
my 20 years experience with W. V. Todd la the 
best guarantee of good work. Mjr prices are 
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. *88 Con- 
gress street, opposite City HalL l-tf 
TO LF.T. 
Forfy words Inserted under this head 
one week for 29 cents, cosh In advance. 
110 LET—A room of medium sire, well fur nished. steam heat, electric light and bath. 
175 CONGRESS 8T. 2o-l 
F’OR RENT—Three story brick house on. block from central portion of business part 
of Congress 8t, 10 rooms and bath, well situated 
for lodgers. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., Mi 
Excliauge St. 19 1 
rpo LET-Rent 23 Lafayette street, contain X Ing six rooms: In good repair: price $13 
per month. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 
(^Exchange street. 17-1 
rpo LET—A very line seven (7) room lower 
A flat, besides bath and pantry, hot and cold 
water, hot water heat, open plumbing.cemented 
cellar, lias Its own back and front door, beauti- 
ful large lot and location. L. M. LEIGHTON. 
W Exchange street. 17-2 
rLF.T— A neat single house, 6 rooms and woodhouse, 0 Russell 8t. Rent $11 per 
month. Apply at 29 Excliauge 8t 16-1 
rrO LET—Furnished or unfurnished rooms on 
■ first or second floor with use of bath room, 
at moderate rate; also rooms for transients, on 
tine of all ears, ll Brown St. 16-1 
I'O LET—Desirable house situated on Congress St, near Bradley’s Comer, with 10 rooms, 
bath, furnace: house centrally located, with l<» 
rooms all modern convenience®; down stairs 
rent with 7 rooms, modern conveniences, on 
High St. N. S. GARDINER. 53 Exchange St. 
10-1 
1*0 LET- Beautifully and newly furnished rent of 6 rooms and bath In new modem 
improved house In good location, near to 
schools and churches also stable accommoda- 
tions. Apply to K. 0. STIIEPSON, Mgr. Equity 
I«oau Real Estate Co., Room 3,457i Congress St. 
16-1 
TO LET—Very desirable lower rent of six rooms at 120 Franklin St„ $16 per month. 
Apply to F. L. JEltKIS, 396 Congress 8L 13-1 
rro LF.T=Fumlshed rooms, warranted clean 
■ nnd fresh, 67 Pearl St near Congress, Mrs. 
E. A. 8WETT. 14-1 
FOR RENT—Sunny exposure, quiet neighbor- hood, near Spring St electrics, one block 
from State Street, second floor tenement with 
modern Improvements, seven rooms nicely fur- 
nished with bath to a small fkmily, 833.00 plus 
Sebago, Including hot water heat. Immediate 
possession. BE!sJ. SHAW & CO., 51$ Excnango 
St. _14-1 
ROOMS for laundry or barber shop; houses furnished or unfurnished; one at South 
Portland; four furnished for light lionsekeeplug; 
furnished house for board of two persons j cart, 
hay rack, rake tedder and express wagon for 
safe cheap. S. L. CAKLETON, 118 Congress 
8L 14-2 
fflENEMENTB—$12.00—Mayo, house® rooms; JL Congress, 5 rooms; B street, 5 rooms; 
Franklin, 5 rooms: Anderson, 6 rooms; Kellogg, 
6 rooms. $10.00—SB Lawrence, 4 rooms; Btone, 
Grooms. $15.00— FrankHn, 6 rooms; house, 7 
rooms, bath; 120 Franklin, lower, 7 rooms, 
$16.50. Bherman, 7 rooms, bath and steam, 
$25. 8 rooms, bath and steam. $25. FRANK B. 
SHEPHERD <& CO., Real Estate Office, First 
TO LET—Rent of 7 rooms ana bath, steam heat: very pleasant, convenient and easily 
heated. Enquire 10 Sherman St or C. B. Doten, 
170 Commercial St 1&-1 
fTO LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- 
ble board sunny front room hot water 
heat, bath, gas, near corner Para ana Coiuress 
streets, and electrics. No. a CONGRESS 
PARK. novl3dtf 
O LET—burnished or unfurnished, large 
sunny front room, with large closet, steam 
heat aud gas. 15 GRAY ST., between State 
and Park. 13-1 
rrO LKT-A first class upper rent of eight 
1 rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and 
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all 
day, at 163 Cumberland St Apply to True 
Bros., 394 Fore St__nov8-1f 
FURNISHED rooms, connected or single, with board, at 74 SPRING 8T. 13-2 
OFFICE OR FACTORY BUILDING-The first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Plum street Is 
offered for rent Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port- 
land Saviugs Bank. \0-tf 
SPOT CASH—OLD GOLD. 
We pay spot cash for old gold land give yon 
the highest price. We also take it la exchange 
for other goods. Me KENNEY, The Jeweler. 
Monument Square. seplSdtf 
FOR lALIi 
Forty words Inserted under tills head 
one week for 36 cents, cosh In sdvsasn 
l?OR HALE—Horse blankets, all kind* for 
A street and stable use, our leather and 
strap blankets for use In stormy weather. Our •lock Is full and complete In all grades. Wt Invite you to call and see our goods and get our 
prices. JAMB G. McGLAUFLIN, Manu- facturer of Custom Harnesses and Horse 
Goods. 66 Preble street. 20-I 
fi'OR SALE—A good milk route selling 30 gallons per day. all retail. For particulars 
| address K. this office. 20-1 
l?OR SALE—2nd hand machinery, 15 horse 
* steel boiler, $90; 6 horse engine, $46; It. K. 
cut off machine, $36; sawing and boring machine, 
$16; Universal saw machine, $2>; lock corner 
machine, $25; 20 In. by 6 ft. engine lathe, $75; 
20 In. pony planer, $40; power bone cutter, $16; all in perfect running order, also all the shaft 
lug. hangers, pulleys, belting, small tools and mill supplies used In the conduct of my former 
business. Full particulars on request. C. W» COSTELLOW, Hanford, Me. »1 
roll RALE—The house No. 7 Falmouth St, 
* Portland, Me., in first class condition* 
Terms reasonable. Apply to L. M. WEBIl, 08 
Exchange St. 1,7-1 
P^OR RALE—One set of double horse sleds, new, 3 by 5 runners, shod with cast Iron; 
suitable for street work. J. F. HAWK KS, 
Duck Pond. 17-1 
A FULL blood fox-terrier. A fancy dog cheap If sold at once. For particular* address 
BOX 466. 1C 1 
L'OR SALE—In Franklin County a farm of 100 
* acres, flue lot of tiinlter, enough to pay for 
place, including valuable pine, biren and Oak. 
4 miles from station, good buildings. Price ffsoo. 
Address B. F. PORT Kit, No Cheaterville, Me. 
16-1 
HORRK for sale. Black mare 7 years old, weighs l.ooo. Apply A. EGAN, 26 India 
St, Portland. 15-1 
F OR SALK—Fine place two miles from City Hall, Portland, one acre, house 8 rooms 
stable, carriage house, hennery, all to be sold 
cheap, $2200. part can remain at 5 per cent. In- 
quire A. C. LIBBY, 42$ Exchange St. 14-1 
FOB SALE—At the West 1 nd. 3 parcels of un- improved property situated on Congress, 
Lowell, Burnham aud Cherry Streets, at prices 
to Induce promoters to purchase. BKN.L 
SHAW & CO., 51$ Exchange St. 14-1 
FOB SALK—2$ story house at Deerlng Center, 10 rooms and bath, fitted for two families, 
furnace heat, good stable, lot 70x100. This house 
Is very pleasantly situated nearly at the head 
rtf IMi.-iii'ilit vu ‘1 tiiiiiiit. from nlnotrliu t.rwl 
the best trade In Peering. Price $2,000. W. F. 
DKKSMER., 80 Exchange St. 14-1 
FOR SALE. 
14 li |» upri.'lil Portland Coin- 
pany boiler; S li. |> horizontal 
cnicino, In AI conultion, a bar- 
gain. 
Peering Steam Laundry, 
City. noviltf 
FOR SALE—In the center of the city, a 2 1-2 
story house, containing 14 rooms, arranged 
for two families, has modem Improvements, 
good size lot and sunny exposure; price low. 
For further particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY 
6t CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street._14-2 
FOR SALK—At Wood fords Comer, 1 minute to postoffice, 1$ story house, 6 rooms, 
Sebago, lot 50X100. For further particulars ap- 
ply to A. C. LIBBY Si CO., 42$ Exchange street. 
FOR SALE— Elm cottage. Sebago, Me., J. C. 
Babb, proprietor; accommodates 30 to 40 
boarders; telephone connection; full vi* w of 
Presidential and Franconia Range*; farm In 
good cultivate n; timber, wood lot and pastur- 
age. For price and p.rtleuiars apply to 
*J \VNEH»__62 
ijiORBAl E—Elegant, new upright piano, flue toned, bandsonely finished, recently cost 
$325; will be sold at g ea’ discount it taken 
now; easy terms. C. B. DALTON 231 Wood- 
ford* A ve. Boy 141 
FOR BALE—TRe only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartland and 
Conley. Also a flrsVelasa furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Witiard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BUDS No. 304 Fore s»xeet. 31-tf 
WANTED—MALE HELP. 
l$TE WANT at once a reliable man to look af- v* ter our interest* In Cumberland and the 
adjacent counties, salary or commission, special 
inducements to offer tothe right party. LIN- 
COLN OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 194 
WE DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to 
*v write us, men of ability only. $200 to $500 
per month. Salesmen and general agents, 
salary or commission, special Inducement*. 
RACINE FIRE ENGINE A MOTOR CO., 
Racine, Wls. 17—1 
Hr ANTED—A voung man for bill clerk; must write rapidly and legibly, and be quick 
and accurate at figures. Apply MILL1KEN, 
COUSKNS & SHORT. 17-1 
WANTED-Young man for general office 
v" work, with knowledge of typewriter; ad- 
dress In own hand writing, stating experience, 
references and wages expected. BOX 708, l'ort- 
land. _1*-1 
MANAGER Old established mercantile house wants honest, capable man to manage 
branch. Salary $!25 mouuth. extra commiss- 
ions. NO soliciting required, but must take 
general direction business and be ambitious. 
Good reference* and $800 cash required. Ex- 
perience as manager not necessary If qualified 
In other respects. MANAGER, Drawer 74. New 
Haveu, Conn._14 
I AUG E-house warns capable men and woman * to act as general agauts. $000 yearly salary, 
expenses, extra commissions, brilliant oppor- 
tunity. STAFFORD FKESS CO., New Haven, 
Coun. _octl74 
WANTED. 
_ 
Forty words inserted under ttls Read 
out week for 23 cents, cask In advance. 
\\7 A NTEI>—All ladles to know that I have 
» » BUint-iuiuK icum/io, J' >- ‘“*7,,2 
here, for removing superfluous hair on the face* 
Call at 02 Hampshire street, Portland. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Nov. 27 and 2d. MRS. M. M. 
SAWYER. 20-1 
WANTED—Some man to take my riding horse »* for the winter, six years old, weighs 1,100 
lbs., handsomo and kind, will let any reliable 
man use him for his board or will sell at a low 
§rice. Inquire of R. S. DAVIS, 10« Exchange t., Portland.__nvl6-tf 
Ur ANTED—For the winter, furnished rent of five or six rooms for a small family of 
adults. Must be In good location. Address J. 
a MOORE, 1 Boyd Bldg. 15-1 
WANTED 0,000 people to visit the Gip$y 
Camp, 401 Congress St., and have your 
past, present, future told correctly, satisfaction 
Siaranteed. Admission free for ladles and gen- emen.*5-1 
WANTED—Man with good references to 
n manage bulalness of old established 
house; salary tl8 per week and expenses pay- 
able each week direct from hcftdquaiers; ex- 
pense money auTaooed; position permanent 
Enclose self-addressed stamped env lope. 
STANDARD HOUSE, 303 Caxton Bldg Chi- 
cago. po*3-* 
FE.HALK HEJ.P WASTED. 
Forty words Inserted under thli head 
our work for 99 cent., cuh In edvauce. 
T' AII.ORESS WANTED, must be thoroughly experienced and a good needlewoman. 
L. H. SCHhOSBKRG, 2 Free St. 20-1 
WANTED—An experienced cutter of ladles’ underwear. THE CHKNEBV MFG. 
CO.. No. 230-238 Middle street._H-l 
I VAN TED—A competent cook, who Is also a 
tt good laundress. Apply at 1 Thomas St. 10-1 
WANTED—An experienced second girl at 04 >Y Spring St. Good references required. Ap- 
ply betwein 8 and o o’clock evenings._13-1 
IVANTED—Girl forgener I housework; must 11 be good cook. References required. Ap- 
ply 481 CUMBEBI-AND ST. 1*4 
FLUItCUL JXD CO M ERCUL 
Quotations of Staple frodncts in the 
Leading Markets. 
a.,. V.ra a..ek, ■—* 
0'**“ 
Barks Bartts 
New York, November 10 —The wiling 
pressure proved more than the mark* 
could absorb again today and prloee are 
very generally low* aa a result. There 
are a few exceptions both In the railroad 
and Industrial aepartmonta. But the 
strength In these few stocks was not 
free 
from an appearance of manipulation by 
tbe bulls for the purpose of sustaining 
the market and enoouraglng renewed 
buying for the advance. The downward 
course of prices promptly art In alter the 
market had opened generally higher. 
Easier raciny In Lamion and the extent 
of tbe advance for American’s prompted 
some speculative ventures In that mark* 
and there were stories cabled from abroad 
of great trunk line consolidations similar 
to these which have been rife In Wall 
street for some time post. The lower 
prices here In New York attracted baying 
by the arbitrage brokers wnlob served as 
a •uatalnlng lnlluenoe. But with the 
oontlnued evtdenoe of depression Bondon 
liquidated very heavily, the sales on bal- 
anoe being estimated at upwards * 40,- 
000 shares belling from domestic aouroee 
was also very large. The railroads as a 
rule wnic inunw uuvvvv» “““ —-' 
ard stocks were foroed a point or over be- 
low Saturday’s level. In the late deal- 
ings a strong demand developed tor 
Northern Paolflc which carried that stook 
up a 6-8 to 08 3 4. Great Northern pre- 
ferred rose easily an extreme eight points. 
Bat this rally, while It affected the mar- 
ket generally and drove the bears to 
cover, did nit hold, long etock coming 
out cn the odvanos. ••hen the bears per- 
ceived this they made a fresh attack and 
drove prices down again, though the level 
of the market did not fall generally to 
the early low point. The closing was 
active nnd easy The volume of business 
In bonds was considerably diminished, 
but prices hell llrmer than those of 
stocks. Total sales par value $3,3J5,0U0 
United States refunding tw% when is- 
sued and the coupon threes advanced 
cne-quart3r and new fours one-eighth 
oent on the last call. 
new fork. Nov. 10. 
Money on csll closed steadv 3% «4Vapr cent; 
last loan 3Vi ; ruling rate —. 
I rm.n mercantile paper at 4«6 per cent 
Sterling Exchange steady, with, actual bual- 
dcm In bankers bills 4 84V4^4 »4%J for de- 
mand and 4 80% 14 80% tor sixty days; os ted 
rates at 4 8l%&4 82 and—fe4 86%. Com- 
mercial bllla at 4 8O.44 80%. 
Bar Silver 64Vi 
Silver eerUlicatea 64% ®6f»v4. 
Mexican dollars 60%. 
Governments strong. 
State bonds inactive. 
Railroad bonds firm. 
most. 
The following quotations represent in* pay- 
ing prices in this market: 
low and teers...t* lb 
Hulls and ....•.••60 
Cull Skins—No 1 quality..... 83 
No 3 ** .®r ® 
No 3 *•.26c each 
ICetall Grocer*’ Sugar .Market. 
Portland mantel—cut loaf 8.*: cnafeetio'-wrs 
Fc ; poordered 7 Vie: granulated at 7c; coffee 
trusneo 6%c ;yellow 0;. 
Kxporii 
LIVlRPOOL.ENG. Steamship Vancouver— 
1 b.tle noils 8400 sacks salt to order 17 paekgs 
e ware to Burbank & Douglas 1 cs lace to Chen- 
f r. Mf Co 67 bales bides to H F Ga*laud lapk 
mdse 1 cs samples to Can. Lx. 
Portland W lioleia o Mark©'. 
PORTLAND. Nov. 19. 
E*A feature of to-day's Chicago board of trade 
session wa ’he Hairy in November Corn and au 
advance at one time of 3%c; the cloie was 6%; 
leading fulures In Wheat an 1 Corn closed weak. 
December Wheat % lower and Corn % lower. 
Provisions barely steady, closii g unchanged.; 
The tollowing quotation* reprenaru mo *.u»m- 
saic prices tor U10 market; 
Flout 
Fuperflne and low graaea.2 75*3 00 
fpring wneat Bakers.3 75*406 
bpriup Wheat patents.4 C6«4 90 
Micli. and bt. Louis at. roller......4 1044 26 
Mioh. and t>L Louis clear.4 0044 16 
Waiter YYdeal patents.4 40£4 60 
Corn and Feel. 
Corn, car lots........ *7*49 
Corn, ba*; l ta. *»6l 
Unul hurr lntt.- f* 4 SI 
uais. car iota. «3U 
uate. bac l ts. S3,» 84 
( otlou peed, car lots.00 00*26 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 OO 
Backed Bran, car low.18 00*19 00 
Sacked Brail, bag lots.00 00@19 00 
Id Id dime, car iota.. .18 00*20 00 
Middling, bag, lots.-19 0<*@20 50 
Mixed leeu.19 00*19 50 
Dry Flail anil MnckrrrL 
rod. large Shore. 4 6045 Oo 
Medium shore fish. @3 76 
Pollock. 2 25*3 76 
Haddock. *3 oo 
ake. 2 7ft 
Herring, per box, sealed. @10 
Mackerel, shore I . @20 00 
Mackerel, shore 2s. *$17 
Larged.- <&$15 
6aear. Coffee, Tea. MoIsm**. itaiaiu*. 
Migar—8Uttd; iM granulated. 6 79 
Sugar— Extra: hue granulated.... 6 79 
fcugar—fcxtra C. 6 40 
Coffee—Jtio. roasted.. 13 @10 
C offee—Java and Mocha. 27*30 
Teas— 4mojrs.... 25^35 
leas—Congous... 27*60 
Teas—Japan. 5SS19 
Yeas—I’oriaosa....-. 
Molasses—Porto Rico. 36*40 
Molasses—Bar badoes. 32*35 
Molasses—common. 20*2j 
Lew Raisins, 2 crown.2 00*2 2o 
do 3 crown...2 26*2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 75 
1 alslns. loose Muscatel.. 7Vh@8Vh 
Pork. Beef. Lard a»d Foaitry. 
Fork—Heaw. clear....- 17 60 
backs.... .-JIT 00 
Pork—Medium... .00 00416 00 
Beef—lieav*. ;.10 76*11 25 
Beet—light.10 00*10 60 
Boneless, nail bbls ... m 6 00 
Lara—tes ana nail bbi. Dure.... 8V*£)8% 
Lard—tea and halt ubLoom.... 6^i*6Vk 
Lard—Pans pure. 9Ve<*9kTs 
Lard—Pails. eonipouaa. 7V* @7r*b 
Lard—Pure, leaf... 10 £10*4 
lUiokeus........................ i 18 
Fowl. -3 11 
Turkovs. 13414, 
Bams. llSUVk 
Bhoulders. 8Vfc 
Prslesa 
leans. Pea...3IIAI 30 
Be&na. Ca ifornla Pea. 2 85 *3 oo 
Beans, Vellew Eye*,......... @2 50 
Beaus. Red Kidney.. 42 60 
Latin Onions, bbl—. 1 76*2 00 
Crimberrte#, CRp® Oo4.J do ifaine.•*StL!8 Potatoes. ou*U.. ®$*51? 
Sweet Potatoes. Jersey 
bwret. E»st*rn Shore. ™ 
Ken. Km tern fretu. 5* 
Keet. Western fresh. •* H 
Ke»«. held— S 
flutter. Knnct Cr .noser. **‘5 " 
flutter, Vermeut---- 
Cheese. N. York and ▼erwt... 
Clfeese, satre.... 1®%«M« 
Fruit. 
Apples, Baldwins * 35A1 75 
Klnts . • ¥J{ 
&£.:!2$t»£ 
Oils* Terpsntle* 
Haw Linseed OIL. "2111 j Rolled Unseed 
Turtxmtine.•••••• ^Toi* 
Lltonla and Centennial oU bUL. «J®}} 
Helmed tat Petroleum. ! 
Pratt’s Astral.! 
Half bbls. lc extra _* 
Cumberland, coal... 
Stove nnd furnace coal, retail— <4® 
Franklin...- 
Pea coal, retail 6 60 
Orata qaasatmta 
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRAD A 
Saturday's quotations. 
VXIAT. 
• •oemnc. I’loatne. 
I Not... 7RMr* 
Dec.. Tt % 
Jan.IT** 
CORN. 
Nov... 8i»% 82% 
May. 8® ®®% 
OATS. 
Not *1H 
Doc.....• 
May.28% 8® 
PORK. 
?ao:.:.i?« 
I.ARD. 
Jan. ®®& 
RIBS. 
Nov.- 12 Jan. 6 2J 
Monday** ouoksttois. 
WHEAT 
ooenmc. C'Joslu* 
Nov... 70% 
I CC •••• ... ... 71% 70% 
Jan...*... 71% 71% 
CORN 
Nov. 40% 
Dec.. 
May. 
OATS 
Nov. 21% 
Dec. *1% 
May. 28* 
•PORK. 
_ vt„_ mr.n 
,Jan... 11 62 % 
LARD 
Not. 712% 
RIBS. 
Not..#. 7 62% 
Portland Dally Press Stock (Quotations 
Corrected by Swan ft Barrett, B inkers, 186 
Middle street. 
STOCK* 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Batik.100 100 102 
Casco National Bank.loo no 112 
otUDDeriand National Lank.lot'. 100 101 
(hapmau National Bank.100 100 101 
Fit si National Bank .100 100 102 
Merchants’ National Bank — 7b 101 103 
National Traders’ Baok.lOO 100 102 
Portland National Bank.... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.loo 145 l“o 
Portland (ias Company. GO 85 DO 
Portland Water Co....loo no H2 
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100 150 160 
MalnaCentral lt’y. 100 >60 170 
Portland ft Ogdousburg R. R. 10J 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1007.117 110 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 10» 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 lO® 
Bangor 6s. 1905.1 Water.112 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907. Mumcinal.101 10* 
Bath 4s. 1921. Kofnudmg.101 108 
Belfast 4s.MunlolDail918.110 113 
< alals 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO 102 
I-ewlstonds,* 1901. Municipal.101 102 
Lewtstca as. 1913. Mumcinal.106 107 
saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.ioo i*<» 
Maine (^utral it R78.19l3.cou9.intc 135 Ho 
** 4V>3 ** M 103 ISO 
• •* 4$ cons. mtg.... 105 190 
•* M •* gss,19<H).exten’sn.l01 loi 1 
Portland ft OfltcPe g«s,\9O0. 1st intgioo lJLS 
Portiaud Water ic* as. 1927.... Iu7 1 bo 
Ballou Moris Lilt, 
Sales of stock at tire Boston Stock Exchange ; 
Atchison. 37*4 
Boston iv Maine...195 
do pfo 1 73 Central Massacnusetu... 13% 
do pfd. 62 
Maine Central......160 
Union Pacific. 69% 
American Tel. and Tel.166V* 
Union Pacific pfd. 81 
Mexicaa Central Ms... 80 
American buu.tr 132% 
A meric an Sugar pfd.. 
— 
New Turk Quotation nf Stock* and Bonds 
(By Telegraph^ 
The following vretua cioun; quotations of 
Honor 
Nov. 17 Nov 19. 
New 43. ....1*7 i37% 
New *8. r.oUP.1*6% 137% 
New ....116% -ll6% 
New as. coup.Il*  115% 
Denver a n. i». 1st 
Erie cen. . 74Vli 74% 
Mo.:nan.ft lex.|*dft. 71% 71% 
Kansas ft Pacinc consols..... 
Oregon Nav.lst.109 109 
Texas pacinc. L. ti. lsts....J16 116 
ao reg. 2as. 82 82 
Union’Pacific law...106% 106% 
Quotations of stocks— 
Not. 17. Nov. 19. 
Atchison. 88% 37% 
AteiuMS nG... 62% 82 
Central Pacinc..... 
Cbes. ft unto.— 33% 3*% 
iCmcaira Bur. ft uuiucv.... ..138 136%xd 
Del. Lack, ft Weal.182% i8j| 
Denver SiL G. 22% 22 
trie, uen.-. i3% 14 
me is .... S8% 39% 
ill move central.1224% 124% 
Lake &ne:& West. 36 37% 
Lake snore.210% 210% 
Loins ft wase. 81% 8b% 
Mannau&n tCtovaiau. .'....111% lio% 
Mexican cenirai ..13% 13% 
Michigan central. 
Minn, ft 8L liouu.. ... €4% 64% 
4iinn. <s or. Lome tnu.........102 102 
M lssoan Pacinc. 61 50% 
New jersey central.144% 146 
Sew York! central.139% 13«% 
Northern Pacino com.. 66% 67% 
SortnernIPacibo old. 80% 80% 
NortiiweswiL ..... 166vs 
do Pfd. 
One ft Weal...1*5% 26 Vs 
.. 20 19% 
rock laiauu.115% 114% 
At. raui...124% 123% 
St. Pamela.. .174  176 
St. Paul « ..126 121 
br. Paul & omana nuL~..~..l«0 
Texas racino....... 19% 19% 
union Pacino . 81 81% 
. *V» 8% 
WuoasB pic .. 21 Vs 31 
Boston ft Maine..... 196 
Sew 1 otk nn« sen stue. of.. 
Old Colony.202 202 
▲ dam* lx press.186 186 
American lx press.163 184 
U. 8. Jsxpress. 47 47 
People i*ae....*~.10l% 99% 
racino 2au..„.—• 46 46% 
Pullman Palace. • 194 194% 
Sugar. common.132% 132% 
Western union. 86 84% 
'Southern h» wc.. 
Brooklyn Rant a iraustt. 70% 71% 
Federal Stew oommou........ 60% 60% 
oo pin. 76% 76% 
American xooaceo.....110% 108% 
ao ptu.... .. ....183 >84 
Metropolitan eftraet * R........170 174 
Tenn. coal ft iron.178% 77% 
U. 8. KftMMir... «ft% 86% 
Continental xooaeeo. 86% 88% 
A >*ton Marup 
BOSTON Nor. 19 if 00—Tiie 1 olio wing were 
today's quotations 01 Flour ana corn: 
FLOUR. 
Boring patents 4 10*5 00 
Winter patents 3 y0«4 60. 
Clear aim straight. 3 50*A 26 
Coru-«.learner yellow 49c. 
( taleags Cat He Market. 
Ay Peie<7rar»n. 
OUICAAO. Not. 19. I9oa-O4ttle receiois 
28,000. laakirtlac OO Westerns Bad 00 £*a*nsi 
nmrtlt Ml* Ike toMlM* 
6 8art no: poor to medium 4 af.<tr. afi: eetoet^ 
ed feeden 8 76«4 4Ui mixed xtoekerx at * e< <i 
8 70j Tex*# fed steer# at 04<®$6; Texas gras# 
steers «t a 8**4 Id. 
_ ...._ 
Hogs—receipt* 46.000; 2V4R6o lower. ejoeinf 
firmer; lep 6 <0; mixed and butchersiht 4 66® 
6 on;VM»dts etude* b*uTy 4 86*4 JijSjrojf ame heavy at 4 70®4 801 lubt at 4 700 * 09, 
Imlk of sales —* 
_ 
twee rsestna 90.600pihsen and lambs stow. 
1<S lower; good to choice wether# jat 3 00® 
4 20: fair to cumoo mixed 3 06463 03; Western 
sheep — native ImbBs at 4 4006 10: Waster* 
lambs 6 60®6 10. 
ivwmMtle M*r*s:« 
(By Telosrsnh.' 
Bor. 10. 1000. 
NEW YOKE-The Floor nmrass-rseelots 
1«.0tS bbH: exports 8.8*8 OBlii «m 8.100 
l>e«jcs:market quiet and barely steady, cl* slot 
weak tud lower to soil In s>mfouhT with wheat. 
Flour—Winter pu 3 6O0r.H 0o;winter straifb* 
8 £0*8 00: Minnesota patents 8 00*4 *6; w1«»- 
tm extras 3 86R0 00: Mmeeota bakers 0 00R 
3 28 do low erodes 2 48*2 CO. 
Whs**—reeeidcs 70*800 nusb: ext 4ns 71,490 
bn ; saie# 8.076.000 bos futures. 8»*.<r<6 bash 
►poti spot weak;No 9 Redial 77%e f o n anoat,; 
Me 9 Boa at 76Vbe sAsv; No 1 Northern Duluth 
at 89% *08% fob afloat. 
Corn- receipts 148.U25 bush; exports 421.04 
bosh: sales b0U.<a*O bush futures **,000 bus 
spot; spot easy; No 3 at 48% c eler and 48%c 
f. n. b. afl at. 
Oats—receipts 70,100 busn*. exoorts 60,420 
bus sales otO.OOO bush: spot dull; No 3 St 2CS; 
No 8 at 26%c; Mo 9 whim 2«%e:No 8 wolteat 
28c; trace nrtxed Western at 95%<®9?%; track 
white Western 28 aaa%c- 
RBest steady; family lo 6O£011; aiess at 00® 
0 60. 
Cut meats easy; ole kind hams —. 
Lard ea*>; Western sieanieo at 7 82% t Nor 
closed 7 6n norn imi.(refined steady; comlneut 
at 7 70. H"A 8 60: com oaud -w 
fork steaoy : mess at 12 oOfelS 36; family at 
16 6<>*1« 00; shot clear 14 00*17 00. 
Matter market is so a lvi creameries at I OR 
97c; do factors at I3n !••%«« dune erm at 18*. 
84%c; state d urv D <#34 % 
Kkk# St any; 8tavs and fean at 23*9*; Wes- 
tern regular pack ug ji a sue; Western loss og 
87s. 
r*ngar—raw firm; fa’r refining 3%c bid; 
trlfagaJ U8 test 4%c 111; kloiuooe* sugar 7%c; 
refined steady. 
CHICAGO—Cash ouoUions:! 
Flour earv. 
Wheat—No 2 soring—0; No 8 do at 67® 
7l%c: No 2 Bsa at 71 %«®7 ic. corn—No 2 at 
40%#40%et Sal rellow 40%#40*c. »mts 
—No 2 at —; No 2 white :M #26 <«e: No 8 white 
23%«26%c: No 3 tore 44%e: fair to choiee 
limiting Barley at 00c; No 1 Flaxseed 1 64% ; 
No 1 N W Flaxseed 1 66; prime Timothy seed 
at 4 BO. Mess fork at lu 6on 1<» 62%. Lard at 
7 17%«7 90s snort rib# aides at 7 26®7 76;dry 
salted shoulders at 5% £6%: short slsar rides 
at 6 76*6 85. 
Butler iirtu—creamery at 15®20; dairies at 
12%(®^2. 
Cheese firm at lO*ll%e. 
eggs easier -vreso as. 
Flour—receipts 1S.OOU khlei wheat 1*1 OOO: 
bttshi com 107.000 bttsti: oats 1S7JN» boaht 
rye 4.0O0 bush: barter 56.000 bush. 
SlnpmeuiA—Flour lA.ous.i hDist wneat 104.000 
busb: ;cornl 452.000 bu»h; oats 246,000 bush 
rve 9,000 bums barley 11,000 bum. 
DETROIT—Wheat onote« at 7»Hc lor cash 
Watte; Red 76He; Nov—; Decat 76Hc; May 
at 80* ac. 
TOLEDO—Wheat null-cash and November 
76HO; Dec 75V*; May 80HC. 
Cotton Starke *. 
r Uty Tolegrapb.i 
Nov. 10 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market louiav was 
steadv. He advance muddling uplands at 10 1- 
16c; no gull 10 5-ldc: tales 455 bale#. me 
liAI.V ESTON'-The cotton mar set closed 
Drm; mi a tilings OHe. 
CHARLESTON—Tit* cotton market to-dar 
ilrm: middlings 9Hc. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market today closed 
Ann; middlings 9He. 
NEW OHLE.ANH—Ttte Cotton market closed 
strong; middlings Stic. 
MOBILE—Cotton market 1st Arm; middling 
9Hc; 
SAVANNAH—The Couon nurkoi clrted 
quiet; middttngs OH- 
I Brnprsn Markets 
(fly Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL. Nor. 19. 1900.—The Colton 
market Is steady; spot at 0 9-lrtd; sales 10,000 
hales. 
LONDON. Nov. 19. 1900-' muoU lor money 
and sets 1 (or the sooonnt >8».«. 
SaTlIMU DATS OK OCJBUkN STK-DlKItl 
eg mow on 
Trave.New Y ork. Bremen Nov 20 
Coleridge .New York P’mambucoINov 20 
Gregory.New York. Maraunam. Nov 29 
Mae.New York. Porto Rico .Nov 21 
New York.New York.. SouthautpfnNov 21 
Westernlaud .New rork.. A Oliver p — Nov 21 
Dialectic.Now York. .Liverpool ...Nov 21 
Lorraine.New York. Havre.Nut 22 
Vancouver.Portland Liverpool. Nov 24 
Maracaibo.New York. .SsnJuan ..Nov 24 
CsgtiUanPrlnoeNew York.. Km Janeiro Nov 24 
Auctions.New York. .Glasgow — Nov 24 
Pretoria.New York. ■ Hamburg ..Nov ,24 
Aller.New York.. Bremen-Nov 24 
Unihru .New York.. Liverpool ..Nov 24 
Spartan Prlnoe.Sew Y'ork. .Naples .Nov 24 
Marquette.New York..London.Nov 24 
Amsterdam .. .New York.. Rotterdam..Nov 24 
MoroCaalie New York Havana ... Nov 24 
Advance.New York -Colon.Nov 2T 
Kaiser W de G New York. .Bremen .... Nov 27 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... Nov 28 
A quttaiue.New York.. Havre.Nov 29 
Numidtan.Portland... Liverpool I.. Nov 28 
Oiler.New York. Dem»rars...Nov 29 
Coriathian.Portland.. Liverpool .. Dec 1 
Carrca*.New York. Laguayra .. Doc 1 
OuUanuau.New York. .Glasgow.. Dec 1 
Campania .... New York. .Liverpool ..Dec 1 
Minneapolis.... New York. London.... Doc 1 
Worm.New York. .Genoa .Doc 1 
Htatendam.New Y'ork.. Rotterdam .. Deo 1 
ItelUuru.New York. Rosario.Dec 1 
Cymric.New York.. Liverpool... Dec A 
Tartar Prince. New York. Naples.&c...Dec A 
Ht l.ouls.New Y'ork. .So'uinpton. ..Dec 5 
■ v_11... Vo,., Voelr PiiPlinttthll.tn ltAi> 
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool—Lee 6 
Noordland.Now York. .Antwerp ...Dec 6 
Parisian.Portland... Llveroool ...Dee H 
Kurnessla.New York. .Glasgow l'ec 8 
MIANirUKK A LSI a N si.NOV. 20. 
Son rises. 8 A11 uifrt, ,,•» ( AH-. 9 SO 
Sunsets.. 4 19jlUl1" l PM~ 10 Ott 
Length u( days.. » »8tMoou rites 60S 
1 A- ^jnSTFi; Bg JEW 6 
mill- OAT 1‘OKTL 4 SI i> 
MONDAY. VOW 19. 100a 
ArrltM. 
Stcamei Ulbelou (Br), Aralev, Sliields-lo K 
Reford & Co. 
Steeiner Bt Croix. Pike, JBoeton for Esetport 
and St Jolic. S’B. 
Sch Percy Hirdsall, Ufllines, Philadelphia— 
coal to Ale Cent RR. 
Sch Mary Stewart. Plnkhatn. New York lor 
Hanger, with loss of maiusail and Jilt, and fore 
gall broken. Put In for repairs. 
Sen Kegtua. Sauhorn. Boston. 
sch lirndy A Staple*. Tanner, WlnterporL 
Sen Emma W l*ay. Bray. Bar Harbor. 
Sch Portland Packet, Gardlucr, Calais for 
Bouton. 
sen Eastern light. Lindsay. Bangor lor 
Bostou. 
Sch St Leon. Tracy. Bangor for Boston. 
Sch l> P. Mttclied, Bangor for Boston. 
Sch Bertha V, Robbins, Bangor for Province- 
*°8ch Geo Scott, Robinson, Calais tor Hyaunls. 
Sch Madagascar, Woods. Calais lor New Ro- 
cbelle. 
Sch Northern light, Robbins, Bangor far 
New York. 
Sch Sadie St Lillie. Wallace. Bangor for Lyan. 
Sea Annie F Kimball. Whttleniare, New Har- 
bor for Gloucester. 
Sch F G Thompson, Bangor for Boeteo. 
Sch Gardiner B Reynolds. Fernaadlon for 
Ba h. 
Sch Melissa A Trask, Bangor for New York. 
HtBC B Flint, at John. NB. lor New Y'ork. 
Sch Kiuma S Briggs, Baogorl >r Near York. 
Sch Fannie A Edith, Bangor for New York. 
Sch Kit Carson, Bangor lor New York. 
Sclt Mary T Stewart. Bulhvau lor New York. 
Sch Nile. Rockland lor New Vork. 
Sch Maty lurngdon, Boekland lor New York. 
Sch Geo H Mills. Rockland for New York. 
Sch E> edits ..mersou. Bagger for New York. 
Sell Addle EOole for New York. 
Sch Silver Spray, Rockland tor New York. 
Sch Maud Briggs, Banger for New York. 
S,-n Onward. Kocknort lor Boston. 
Sch Anuie M Allen, St John, NB, for NYork. 
Soli Gen Banks. Banger tor New York. 
Sch July Fourth, Bangor for New York, 
Sett James A day. tor New York. 
Seh S 8 Seiifh,— lor boston. 
Soli Lizzie Leo. Vlnalbaveu lor Boston. 
Sch Sunk—b Bostou tor Deer Isle. 
Sett ir iroifl I. Horry, found eaet. 
Sch H Curtis, Bangor lor Boston. 
Cleared 
SAILED—lug Savage, with barge C lor Bal- 
timore. 
nrm an ts ntmwero mrirw 
ROCK PORT. Not J»-Ar. mb Annie I, Wild- 
er. Thureton. Boston. Westerner, Rockland; 
Cortona M, Quinn. Bangor. 
Not I«-9ld. setts I-eona, tons, Boston t H 9 
Boynton. Small, Boston. 
ueHAsraa MaraTra*. 
llbsi ms I’TTT.ld1”*' Ar,hur c Wane 
Notice to Msrhwrv 
Orrtci osr Tiu LraariioL'sk iNspaoToa, 
First IMstrlot. 
Portland. Me.. Not 1*. 1800. 
[Kennebec Hirer, Maine.] 
Ames Ledge Light NtaUon-on Nor 17, the 
light at tbls station was discontinued lot tbe 
winter mm. 
Tbe work d remorlng the buoys atiore Bata 
tram tneir rsspecure station* la this rtrrr, lor 
the winter season. eoasmenetag la lbs mate 
ship cnaunel at Winslow Kook. wm. completed 
Nercmb r IT. 
[Sassanoo Riser, Maine.] 
The work ot retnorlwf the boors la this rtrsr 
from their respeetlre statiois. tor tbe win tor 
season, was rompleUd Noretaber 17. 
By or net oCtba Ught House Board. *
j. kToooswkli,. 
Canmaadar, U. & 
las sect or 1st L. R. DM 
NimotRBda. 
Hyannls. Nor. 18-8oh A K Woodward, from 
Perth Perth Amber lor kUsworih. came la acre 
PHiH. While at aoehor at HonoktreMef light 
lnib. la a northerly gais lost anchor, store bosk 
otpob SMl SUtlt UtM. 
Bootbbay. Nor lStbBch Ag,u. Capt Hall, 
from Bangor tor 80s ion. with lumber, went 
ashore on Tumbler Island last night aad re- 
mains. She Is In a bad place and may be a total 
wreck. Capt Hsll was knocked orerbuurd by 
til. hsrebooai and drew wed. His body wee re- 
■ Bootbbay, Nor 18th—Bah Agate, reported' 
ashore on Tambler Island, was towed off by 
tug Blsmark, and Is now off tbe railway, on bar 
LtMun MAI, 
Sell II Iterate k, Jordan, from Bangor for 
Boston, with lumber, is at Boothbay leakiaff 
Romeo, from 9t John. NB, for New Ha- 
reo and tbs Bora Mueller. Horn do for New 
York were In collision at Boothbay and both 
sustained considerable damage. Benior, Nor 18-toh Polly from Haagor.wR* 
75 0. o lumber, was wrecked at North Brooks- 
ruie Kith. 
/ Domestic l,orta- 
NffWTOBK-Ar lath, setts Helena. Kerman- 
nlna- Carrlo A Lane, Keruandina; tools H 
Howard Bath tor Washington; Helen O King. 
Calais; W b Jordan. Boston; Thelma, do far 
Annie K Ricker sou. Norfolk. 
AUo ar 18th. sett Maoa nuare. imagor; nee 
Nerenger, <1o; Herman F Kimball, flock port; 
Stony Brook. Kuesland. 
Ar iktu, v.iis Kind A Small. Bangor; tkna 
Datenport. Bath tor Baltimore. 
Cliy Island-Passed east 18th. sells Nautllas, 
from New York ler Boe'on; A Heaton. Kirltaa 
lor do; l.nwreuce llalnes. Port Heading lo. do; 
Marv k Olys, do (or Bristol: Nat Meadcr. from 
Amboy for i’ortland; Carte A Lane, Feruau- 
Ulna lor 1’roYldence. 
BOSTON—Ar Hili, schs Henry Llppett. Given 
llsliimor.'. idissbled); Aliee It Colburn. Me- 
Leo.i, Haltlmoie; sea Bird. Bunker, Norfolk: 
ThosH Lawrence. Kelley. Weehawkcn: Storm 
Peirel Bonsey. Koudout; Fhnpress, Batcheider. 
New York; John Cadwallader. Barter, Kenno- 
bec Famue Hodgkins. Brown, do. 
Ar twill. sebs |Ts Smith, and Mary Hawes, 
Boekland; Lucknow, aud Viola May. Calais; 
Lulu, Mlllbrldge; Landseer, llsury Wbltuey. 
an.i Mary 9 Cushman. Bangor; K P Chase. Ken- 
nebec: F;beu Parsons. Ipswich; ChasAHunt, 
Slpasiosf Highland Light IStb.ECb John K Bnu- 
dall from Portsmoutn lor a coal port. U 
BALTIMORE— Ar 18th. sch Mary K H G 
^BOOIHBaY—Ar lOih. achs Woodbury M 
.Snow TelegraPlio mmI l^ena While. New York Sj°SiekiiS- EM May. Boetonlocdo; Koloa. 
•DUTCH'iSLAND HARBOR-Ar 17th, sells 
Fred C Holden, trom New York [or Calais; lte- 
necca J Moultyu.HUlalwro lor Baltimore; Uara 
Goodwin. Gardiner loi|Waa -lngtou. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar IMh,soli Mary E fan- 
mil, Philadelphia lor Rocki'ort. 
MYaNNW-Ar lsiit. sens Hume. Boekland 
for New York: AJCamnbel. Bangor for New 
Yorg: Nellie Katou. Calais for New Loudon; 
1 ucy Hammond, dofwr Now York: Margaret, 
Cherryfleld for Rondoui. Delaware, aud Ly- 
gouia, for New Yerk; F G French. Bangor lor 
NN*EW LONDON—Ar I Bill, sens Maggie Mul- 
vey. Amboy for Rockland; lleury May. NYork 
^NEw'ltEDFORD-Ar 18th, sch Wm Slater, 
1 POIu't aMPA—Ar 17th, sch Chas 8 Gllddsn 
Kales. Boston. 
PHll ADE1 PI1IA — Ar 17th. soh Sullivan 
Haw to, Rockliort. 
Aral Delaware Breakwater 18th. sch K F 
Pettigrew, Thompson. Portland. 
PERTH AMltOY — Sid 17lh. sch Helen G 
King I'alalY. 
PORTSMOUTH-Ar 19th, ech An ella Co’.b, 
Boston for Tremontt tugs Ice King, aud Ctsra 
Clarita, Portland lor Boston. 
SALEM—Ar lutb. eclis Mary Ann MdCnnn. 
New York lor hargor; Charlotte L Morgan 
fto'loa for Jonesjiort: Morris & Cliff, Roekland 
lor New York. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 18th, schs Belle 
O’Neil. Levi Hert, nod Ella I) Kites. Bangor lor 
New York; Mary F Pike, from Last port for do: 
Judge Low. Whiting fordo: Break of Day. aud 
Bllvur Heels. Rock laud for do; Jos Kama, and 
Merrill C Hart, do lor do; Marv K Lynch, and 
Douglass Haynes, Kennebec lordo; Jas L Ma- 
toy. Clarks Island for do; Clifford 1 White, fm 
Cordlner tor do. 
Also nr 18th. scht Hortonsla. end Hamburg, 
I sand River lor New York; E Waterman.Calais 
for Bilstot; Wesley Abbolt. Ellsworth for Kon- 
i dout- Addle Chanson. Forttaud lor l'liiUdnl- 
i>hla; J Edward Drake. Portsmouth lor BaUi- 
i mere; T W II White. Gardiner for Fall River; 
Hyena, Baugnr for City Island; Spartei, Deuny- 
villa for do; Vineyard. F.dgewliter for Wisooa- 
set; S J Lindsay. New York for Rockland, 
Ar mth. schs Nat Mender. Perth Amnoy for 
Portland; H L Tay, Port Johnson for Bangor; 
Margaret. Cherryfleld for Koidoul; Lugano. ! Gardiner for New York: Will Klee, Rockland 
: fordo: Marlin. Sionlngiun for Philadelphia. 
! Relumed, sch Ellis belli M Coos. 
Passed link, sebs Ada J Campbell, Bancor 
for Kfw on; iiuur\ nuc&uiuu ivi uu, iyoj- 
i lie gates, for '-•w i.omlou; Lucy Hhi»- 
mqjMf, Bsngor for ltridgsport; F G French, do 
1UWAS|1 ^NUTON—Old 17th. sell Jon J Hnn- 
son. O.lrer, BalUiuore. 
Fureiun PortK 
passed Anjer 8th, barque Freeman, from Sin- 
uapure lor Boston. 
Bid fm yueeimown I8tii, steanu r Campania. 
New York. 
Ar at itnraooA IBto, net'. Flora Pressev, Hatch 
New York, to ladd coeoauut*. 
Hahfnx— Keturned 11th) seh Hattte G Dixon. 
hence for BrnCTWnW- 
SUFKKIOH OOUKT. 
Ambrose U. Lothrop vs. Leavitt Broth- 
era Ac GO. This la an appeal caw In 
Whloh the plainctff brings salt to recover 
the mr',n at gM 10 Cor same sweet oorn and 
olatns which he said to the defendant In 
IN). The plaintiff was a minor at the 
time the sail warn brought, and brings It 
In the name of bta father. The defend- 
ants cure oorn packers at Bear boro Some- 
time after the corn was delivered at the 
factory, the defendant* were trusteed for 
a debt of the father. The whole contro- 
versy la a* to who owned the oorn and 
claina, the father or the son The plain- 
tiff claims that ha made the oontract 
with the defendants, planted the earn, 
bought the fertiliser, and did all the 
work except hauling It to the factory 
whloh his lather did for him. The de- 
fendant claim that it Is simply an at- 
tempt on the part of the Loth rope to 
evade the payment of a debt for whloh 
they warn trusteed. They claim that the 
oontract was on the part of the father, 
and that tt was understood by all parties 
that tbs oorn belonged to him. 
Frank A. Gollsy for plaintiff. U. J. 
Watarhouse and John Know lor datum- 
ante. 
in the ease of Mark Killian va. The 
Portland Ballroad oompauy, the Jury re- 
turned a verdict for the defendant. 
ANTI: Jil K1BT1AN BIOTS. 
Csnmon. November 18.—Kefugeee who 
have arrived ham report that anti Carls 
tlan riots here broken o«i» in the province 
of Kang SL The non-Christians are 
wearing badges. All pamne not aa deco- 
TIAKPHinR ItORTOM 40T» i 
CURRIER “asr* 
BUNKEfi ~‘W~ 
a Dean 
W 111.(111 and 60 BHOADWAT 
Iilreet Private Wires Between Offices. | 
Nttnlwr* of Em Yort Con*. Stool Eichang# ad 
lUo E«t Hn fiohingt 
stocks. Bonds, drain and Cotton bought and 
>oM at 1-14 oasamUstaa lu share lota ami np- 
wards. Mx par cent allowed oa all deposits tor 
nardn. 
A coomb sabjant to aback on demand. 
I»*lly market letter and unotatlon sips, 
noatbly mnnual ol quotation* and private 
dpaer cede smiled free ua application 
ocusdtf 
RAILROAD! I 
Trains Leave Portland 
For UwtataA Aid A m.. 1J0. and 'AM 
P* to 
Fur Island Pond, AIK Am.,MO. and -6.01 p.m 
For Montreal, sod Cbleafio. Ul 
A to and *AOO a. m_ reaching Montreal at 
7,00 a. m., and 7AO p. m. 
Fat toncbwa at 0 p to 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From LtwIitaA •4A0. and ll.lt a nu, >40 
a to 
From Island Pond. ’AM, and 1L10 A to, 
A46 p. to 
From ('bleawo, Montreal,aud Uusbee,’4*04 
A m., and 4.45 p to 
•Daily. Otbai trains week days 
Every Buoday train leaves Portland tor 
Lewtaten. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a to 
Pullman raises Bleeping t'ltrs ere run an 
uignt train* ana rail or on u»j 
Ticket OflU'c, Depot at foot of India 
Mrart. 
_ 
CALIFORNIA 
EXCURSIONS 
WASHINGTON TO R*»rth 
LOS ANGELES AND UCI1,1 
SAN FRANCISCO (7 Af) 
Without Change. vi.vu 
Error*1,on Jtleeprr*. modern In every respect. 
MatHch Light. HUh-baek upholstered seat#; 
Ladles* Drecctna Boon**: Ha* Hot Plate*; 
Chiuawaic; Medlcia* Cabinet; everythin# for 
Comfort of iMMengerc. Stop-over ut \\u*h- 
R^CURRIER, N.E.A., Bo. Paelflc Co.. 
•i State 8t.. lion ton, M#« 
QEO. C. DANIELS, N.K.E.A.. Southern Ry., 
£» Washington St., Boston, Mas*. 
ocilT eod4m 
Health, Strength and Pleasure 
in America'* Great Winter Resorts 
IN CALIFORNIA, 
TAKKT11K LUXURIOUS 
“Sunset Limited” 
which comprises everything that is up to data 
and modern In the railroad world, ami Is Che 
only solid train between the Mississippi Liver 
and San Kraneiso<». remote from the fncouveui- 
euces of high altitudes art! snow. 
Special through trams co isGt ug of sleeping 
and dining-cars will leave New York every Sa^- 
urdav. Tuesday aud Thursday, connecting 
directly with the -Sunset Limited” at New 
Orleans. 
For lull information, free illustrated pamph- 
lets, maps, aed time tables. also lowest rate*, 
sleeping-car rickets. and baggage checked, 
apply to Southern Pacific Co., 9 State Si., Hea- 
ton, Mass. oct29M&Th4ino 
STKAh B RS. 
Porllin, Ml. Desert & Machlas St.b 6b 
COMMENCING Friday. April 20th. tlie steamer 
FRANK JONES 
will, weather permitting, leave Portland 
Tnesdav* and Fridays at 11.00 p. in- 
for Ruck laud. Bar Harbor and Machine- 
port aud intermedia-e land in.-s. Re- 
turning leave Machiasport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 4 a. m. lor all landings, arriving 
Fort land 11.00 p. m. 
GEO. F. EVANS. F. K. BOOTH BY 
Gen’i Mgr G. F. & T. A. 
apris.ltf _ 
ALLAN LINE 
POATLAHO TO LIVERP01L. 
lAlltag at Movtlle. 
From From From 
Liverpool. Steamer.___Portland, Halit**. 
10 Nov. Ni.mUUan-Wed. 28 Nov. Direct 
15 Nov. Corinthian.SaL 1 Dee. Direct 
22 Nov. •Parisian.Thurs. t> Dec. 7 Dec. 
29 Nov. •Tunisian.Thur*. 13 Dec. 14 Dec. 
15 Dec. Nuimdins....Wed. 2 .Ian. D rect. 
JO Dec. (Corinthian.Sat. 5 Jam o Jan. 
No cart e carried ou these staaun-rs. 
lum or PA&sACeE. 
Cabin—$50.00 and upwards. ▲ re fuctlntj 
cept on lowest rates. 
bKroNtf Cajun—To Liverpool, London at 
Londonderry—,$!tt.os to *48.00. 
hXhLKAUE—IJverpoof, London. GUigow. 
BetiaM. L uooudyri y or Coeeauowa. *25011 
and * d.O Prepaid eertlAnatee *W.50. 
Children under 13 yeart, hall fare. Hates te 
or troni other aoisti on application to 
T. P. HcOOWAK, MO Congress m., 
Portland, Me. 
Foreign Hteomehlp Agency, Hoom 4, 
tint National Hank inUHog, Port- 
lend, Main* 
l.ov Idtf 
rate 1 are la danger of death. The vloe- 
ruy of the province baa appointed a dept! 
ty to settle the French olalhis at Shat 
Tab. and three French guahoate will no 
ojuipany the deputy, with a view or en 
forcing his orders. 
MAINE PENSIONS 
Washington, November 18—The follow 
log Maine pension changes resnttln* 
from the Issue of November I, are an 
nounced for Maine: 
OaKUKAU 
Abner Mo Kenney, Cornish, ** 
AJHjJTKiaaga 
William W. Shaw, Togos, *8; Henrj 
C. Ames, Machlasport, *12. 
tacaxAs& 
Sumner Emery, Jr., tlentna Station, 
IS, 
Issue of Novemebr 2.—Renewal 1( 
years service, Peter A. Horne, Notions 
Home. Togas, *8 
mi’BKAf. 
Edward K. Proator, T DgtM, VO; Janus 
U limit, Washington, *M. 
tiaioiyuu, widows, axe. 
Minora of Charles E. Ellis, Sidney, lift 
3 A HUNTKK WOUNUEU 
Albtoa. November 18 —While huntlsi 
this forenoon Hebert Wood, a wad, 
known farmer, was wounded hr the ac 
oMeatal discharge of hit shot gen, thi 
charge eater lag hue aide and auu. He 
oovery I* deabaful. 
I 
DOMINION LINE. 
Montreal to Liverpool. 
_From Portf and 
K«r. 24th, 2 |». in 
Dec. 8tli, 2 pu la 
Dec. l«h, * p. W. 
Dm. 2*U. p. ra. 
Bwtin is Unrpwl lb. Qmntovi 
Ste.iwrr. gwBMton. 
SrwKngtotoL 
Oonmonweintli, wnc is. 
R ATM or fassaqk. 
nm r.bi.- «■«) »»d u* Ml*!.- ■»- 
tar. iimm. aud up according to irtcntowr 
and acrominodntSon. __ 
•.mail akin—asn.to and u|iw#rd. .logic 
Return- »Mu*i sod upwards, a«wrdU* to 
alrsmrr. 
M..nni. Ta l.lverpnwl, TUnf. London, 
yucfitatowa, Bella*! and Ulaagow, gju-ao 
wnnt outllt fombtoefl Ire*. _ 
Apply to T. r. Mi'UOWAH, oa Cwnarean atnJbX B. K KATIN U .room 4, Fir id National 
Bank Bn tiding, CHAKLtS ASHTON. 947 A 
Cnugrru atrert sod < msmm Sqnarr Haul, or 
DAVID TUKKAMlJt *VO.. Montreal. 
octfldtf 
wswellTteamboat CO. 
BatonwhUE Nav. 13, MN, NMinw Awwiico 
will fiait Pin-Hand Pier, Portland, dally Biin- 
daya cwvptad. at Id* i>. *., for lawig Island. 
Ut'Ur and i.n at ITH-la-ugwa. niff Island, Mo. 
HarjwwcU. flsilay’s and urr’s Island. 
Retnrn lav Fwtbnd lA-ave Orr'a laland and 
akova Laadingn. Ufa. m. Arrive Portland. 
9 jo a. m. 
orfldtf ISAIAH OANIFXS, Ban. Mgr. 
Portland & BaoHrtay Steamboat Co. 
NTK4MRK KXTKRPK1NF. leaves K«ft 
Bnothbay at ? a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. BrHtel, 
Hrraai Island, iiootkbajr Harbor and Squirrel 
Inland. 
Hetwmteg. leave Franklin Tflluwrf. Portland, nt 
7 a. m. Twindsv. Thursday and Saturday for 
Squirrel IslamljBoothbay iUrUu, Uorou Inland, 
Hr*. Brb»t<d nnd E.t«1 Hootbbsy. 
SUg2dtf ALT BK1# kACK, Manifer. 
CUSCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO. 
^■ustom House Wkarr, Portland, Me. 
VVKKK OA1 TIMK TABLE. 
In Cf«ct Onl.OTu.mo, 
For Forrst City landing, Peaks Is- 
land, 6.30. 6.46. 8.00, 10.80. a m.. **.15, 4.00, 6.11 
^Ketura—GJ0. 9.13, 11.43 a. m.J.30, 4.13, 
dX'B p. m. 
T.t Cn.bln*’. 1.1.ml, 343. M* ». In.. 
4.00 p. in. 
Retnrn—7.05. 11.50, a. in.. 4.2> p. m. 
For Little an* Urr«( Dlanisad IhJmimIw. 
and Trcfetheus Landings, Peaks 1*1- 
autl, 6.30, 6.45, 8.00, 10.30 ft. m., 2.15. 0.15 
p. m. 
Itdura-IjB.iye Little Diamond lalaud, 
8.10. T.40, 0.10. 11.40 A. m., 3.25. ILSO n. m. 
Ret it v n —l.cavft Great Diamond Island. 
6.1-5. 7A6. 9.06, 11ft. m.. .1.20, 6.35 p. n». 
Return l.ram Trefethea’l Landing, 
Peska lal <a4 6.00. 7.8M. %*). 1L30 ft. in., Llfi, 
6.40 p. m. 
For Ponce’s landing,Long Island, MP, 
10.:W a. ■>.. 2.15 p. m. 
Return—8.45, 11.15 a. in., 3.00 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME TAIILK. 
For Forest City Lauding, Peaks 
Island, 16,30 ft. n»„ MS p. m. 
For Cushing** island. 10.30 ft. in. 
For Little and Great Diamond Island*, 
Trefethen s Lanilln^s.Peaks Island.and 
Ponce’s Laud I *kg. Long Island, 10.20 a. 
m.. and 1.15 p m. 
C, W. 1. GUI>1 MG, General Manager 
0*46 tUf 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WF.GkLr SAII.IN08. 
From Boston Titeshj, Tiiurstay, Satarda;. 
F.(iPMl«l;l|fti!.Mu if. WeiiBSdi; 
t id Fr-day. 
From Central VVliarf. Los ton, 3 p. b. From 
Plmietteei Wharf. Fnlisdeloma, »tap. m. In- 
swrene* effeetrl at office. 
Freights for th* West Uy the Penn. R. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting Hues. 
Passage 81O.oe. Round Trip $18 (ft 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight «w Damage apply vo F. P. WING, 
A cent, (.eatial Wharf. Boston. 
E. B. Hmnpscn. Treasurer and General Mau- 
nder, 89 State St, Flake Bultd«ig. BoeSOft, Mush. 
uel£ldtf_ __ 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO. 
Rejcinntne OcL 16th, iu.ni. nte iners will leave 
Portland Pier. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri 
days ftt 11 a. in.. for Couelus’, Littlejohn’s, 
Great ChehOHRue tfJftmiltou’s Lft&diag.) Orr’s 
Island. A slid ale. Suiali Point Harbor and 
Cumly’e Harbor. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 p. 
in., for Cousin*’, Llttlejoim’s and Great Che- 
League, i.H mi ton’s Landing.) 
lte.urn Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays— 
Leave (.real Chel eagu* at 7.30 a. in.. Lit io 
John’s 7.45 a. aa.. Cousins* island 7.50 a. m., 
arrive Portland L55 a. in. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sstu dnvs leftvt 
Gaudy** Harbor at 6ft. IB.. AhImIjIc 6.J» ft. ib., 
Small Point 0.40 a. iu« ihr’ft Island 8.09 a. ui. 
Great Chehwurue (llainlltou's Landing) 9.30e 
m.. LitfleJohn’s 9.45 a. m., Cousins’ 9.5U a. iu., 
arrive .Portland 11.00 a. m. 
j. h. McDonald, m««iger. 
Tel. 19-4. Office. 138 Commrrelnl HI 
oetttdtt 
Tlie Btnumh and Hegant steamers “GOV 
M&CLEY” aud “BAY STATE*’ alternate!! 
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and Indl; 
wharf. Beeson, at 7.00 p. ra. daily, Mondays «■* 
These steamers meet every demand of modgri 
Mle.iNiHiitt) aonrlee In safety. *i*eed, comfort hb< 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets Tor Providence. Lowell, Woi 
Wler, New York. etc., etc. 
,T. f. LISCOMB. General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agent 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO 
l.oa, Island tuuad l>)r On,light. 
%i:\\ YORK IHUE1T MME 
fhrae Trtpt Per YYwk. 
Reduced Far e# -$*.0O one wny 
The rieaimUlps Horatio Hall and Mam 
hat an alternately leave Franklin uliarf, Furl 
hunt. Tuesdays, Thursdays mid Saturdays, at 
ii.nufui Neir York direct. lteturuine. teav 
Tier E. 1L, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur 
days at 5i>. ra. 
These aiwuners are superMy tilted and ftu 
uLsbed fur juuwugcr travel and aflurd the hum 
convenient and comfortable route bet wee 
Portland and New Turk. 
J. V. LISCOMB, General Agent 
THOMAS M. BABTLKTT. Agent._ 
iHteroaliwial Steamship Co 
•-..rom.... 
E?stport Lubeo, Calais, Si Jolin S B, Hatl;?* K.S 
.ini oil uvU of New Krimwlok, Vov. SeoLij 
rrim e Edward Inland and Capo Breton. Tli 
favorite route MMfMb and «- Audn-wi 
.\. li. 
VALL AHIlKOEUEaT. 
On and after Monday. November A, kltkuaer 
will leave Kallroad wharf, Portland, on Monda 
.nd Thursday, at 0.3a p. m. MoOmtog ter. HI 
John, haalaart and JUiboe Monday and Thun 
*f hrongli ticket* Issued aud baggage chocks 
to destination. EP“F,eight received up to M 
PV%'.'r ttokoi* and stateroom* apply at the Hu 
Tree ttekert ogle*. St* Middle steeet. or Jo rathe 
1 hdonuaUou at Ckaujuuiy's office, KnUroad wliai 
jout of Slat* alreot. 
S P Vjffl**- ai;perlBtoB<lwh 
luaROAn. 
ro —■ ■■■ »■■■■<■ mrnmmmm 
In Effect Not. Hill, IFM 
TRAINS LKAVR UNION STATION, RAIL* 
Hay hQUAltk A* FOLLOWS: 
7.00a. m. For Brunswick. i,*wHton (Low#r> 
Hath. Kooklao'. Augusta, W itervllte, Mowlm- 
gan, Belfast. Bangor Kueksport and Vaneebero 
conitO'fiug lor ML Jo to, m. ftiepbeo, (Calais), 
Houltonoed Woostseark. 
8.30 a m. For Danville Junction. KuaJor t 
Falls, l.ewlston, Farxnmgton. Uangrfiey and 
Water Till#. 
10.2* a. m, For Brunswick. Rath, Lewiston, 
Gardiner, Augusta. Waurville. 1’itufleid. 
Bangor, Fatten. Moulton and Caribou ela B. & 
A. C R. 
!t.40 r. ir,. Express for Brunswick. Lisbon 
Falls. Lewiston na Brunswick,August v, Wator- 
Tllle. Newport, Hanger. Bnekepori. Bar Har- 
bor. Washington Co. It. K. oitHown. Greenville 
aro Kstatnlln Iron Works. 
12^ P. «• For Danville, JeMRumford Falls, 
Benda Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabxtset, 
Range ley. BAnghun. Waierville. Skowlujrau. 
105 p.m For Froeporr.Bruuiw Irk, Hock land. R-A. L points, Augusta. WaiervHte. Bkowne- 
gan. Belfast, Itorer and Fnxcrott, Greenville, 
Bangor, "diowo aua Mauaw imkeax. mk! to 
Bnefcsport Mutnrdays. 
A10 p. in. For Brunswick, Bath, lo.kten 1, 
Augusta and WatervtHe. 
I 8.iRp.m. For DaeriHe Junctoa, Mechanic 
; Falls and 1 ewtston 
I Jl.ee p. m. Night F.vnrraa for Brunswick, Brttrt. Lewltlou, Augusta, Watervllle. ho*- 
bewail. Bangor. Moosoheal lake, Aroostook 
County via Old town. Bar Harbor, Buoksport, 
'Wsiiln to co. R. B Vance boro, 8t Stephen 
n ;» at«), 8r. Andrews, St John mid «J1 Aroos- 
took Gnu ty sda Vanoeboro. Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train «*a i-s Saturday uijrbt 
dees not eonr.ecl to BeYfaot, Dexter, Dover and 
Foxerof lot beyond Bangor 
WHIT*: MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
8.5ft*. in. For HrhUrtea. Warn*00. Fa^ryans, 
Burlington, Lancaster. St. Johnsborv. Sher- 
brooke. Qu bee. Montreal Chicago, BL Paul 
and MtiMo aimlia. 
1r* «*- Far ftabaeo Lak*. Urldgton. Har- 
rison North Conway. Banyans. Li newsier. 
(Mrbmskt sl B*e~oer Faite. 
< 00 p, in. ForSebago Lake. Cornish, Brtdg- 
lon. iia-ilaen. North onway aud Bartlett 
Mi ADA Y IkAUA 
7 2ft a. m. Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and 
for Kocklaud except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
17.4) p. iu. For Hi unenrtek, Lewiston, Math, 
AugUKta. Waierville and Haagor. 
11.00 p. m. Mg.it Exoreis for all point*. 
AIIIUVALS IN POltTLANU. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway aud Harrison. 
8.25 a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanic all*, M3 
a. m.; Water rile, Augusta and Rockland. A43 
a. m.; Bangor. AU.'uitn and Knckiaua. 12.18 
p. in ; Skowh'-g.ir, Pnrsriujfton, Knmford Palis 
aud L*-wi*t»*n, 12 10 p. m.; Bucher Falls. Fab- 
sVaterv He, Augusta and Knckland. 6.2* p m.; 
fit John. vV 8'epHrns. (Cahto), Bar Harbor. 
Arc. «took County, Mooschead Lake and Han* 
gor. 5.35 p. m.: Uangeley, Farmington, 
<>r d Fat hi and Lewiatou. 5.43 p. ni, Chicago, 
Montreal. Quebec, Fabyans. No. Conwav, 
Br dgtou, 7.65 p. m.. Bar Haroor and Bangor, 
1 85*. at. daiijr; Halifax. St. John, Heulfaeu, 8t. 
Stephen. Bar Harbor. Bangor, 3.6** a. m. 
ftnvnATB Bangor and Lewiston, 1/.26 ». ra.; 
Bangor. 125a. in.. Halifax, John. Vauce- 
boro an 1 Bangor. 3AO a. in. 
C.iOl F FYAN8. V. T. ft O. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, O. F. ft T. A. 
octuitr__ 
Puitlaud A Yrn lUMiilh Filictrlc By. Co. 
Leave Lb* 8L, for Falmouth. Uaderwoed 
Spring and Yarmouth, 0.43. 7.45, 8.45, 9.56. 10-55 
n. m.. 12.05, 1.95, 2.1*5, 3.15, 4.15. 5.26. *.«>. 7.35. 
8.35. 9.43.10.45 p. m. Leave Yarmouth 65 min. 
earlier, l'uderwood Spring to Portland 55 niin. 
earlier. F.xtr* tripe to Underwood at 1.26. 2.35, 
3.45, 4A5. 45.«5 1». I®., return 2.04, 3.16. 4.240. 5.30, 
0. 40 p. Ul. 
Sundays for Yarmouth at K.05, *.w», very 70 
minutes tIB 7-35, s.®. 9.46 p. in. Leave Yar- 
mouth 65 minutes earlier. Extra trips to 
Vnderuood Spring at f.40 a. m., every 70 min- 
ute* tdl 6ft) p. m. 
BOSTON & MAINE B. K. 
lu Effect Oct. S, 1900. 
WESTERN Dl\ IMOS 
Trains leave Union Station lor Sorboro 
rruailac. 10.0a a. in.. 6.7C p. m.; ticurboro -- 
llracli. Flue Point, 7.00. 10.00 A IU.. 3.J0, 
* 
5.‘25, 6.20. p. in. ; Old Orchard. Saco. Bld- 
drtwrd, hrinirb’jBk. 7.60. HA *. W.t» 
a. ill.. 12.30, 3.3*1, 5.2A A*) p. 
Hi.; Kevin rim nk port, 7.00. 8A’. 10.00 *. m.. ll'Jkt, 3A0,3k. 5p. ni.; Wells Beach, 7.00, S.50 
n. in. 3.®. cJS5 p. ni.; Sorth Berwick, Kol- 
llu«f»r<l, Korn rofaith, 7.00, 8.5* a. m.. 
I2J», ABO, L25 p. ia ; ItodaaaOer. Farming- 
ton# Alton Hay, tVolfburu#8 50 a. m 12.30, 
3ft) p. B).; Imkeport, iecaiih, Weirs. 
Plymouth. 8.6) a. U).. 12ft p. ni.; Maucheo- 
Ur. Concord and Nonhrru ronnetious, 
7.00 a. in.. 3ft) p m.; Dover, liuhr, Haver- 
hill, Lawrence, LowrII, 7.00. 8.50 a. m., 
12.30, 3.30. p. m.; Hoiluu, ;4.05, 7.00, 8.50 a. 
1M.. 12.30, 5.30 P- «•: liOave flaston 
Car Fart land. 51*. 7ft), 8.30 a. UK, Lla. 1.15, 
p. in.; arrive Portland# 10.1a. UJO a. lu.. 
18.10. 5.0). 7.50, p. m. 
SC*DAI TRAINS. 
Lear* Vulon Station lor Bcarboro Hench, 
Pine Point. Old Orchard, bano. 
Blddeford, Ecunebnuk, North ller- 
uk-k, Rover, Kitter. Haverhill. 
Lawrancr, Lowell, Kodo*. 12.55, 4 33 
p. m.; arrive ikuton, 5.18, P.S8 p in 
KASTICRN DIVISION. 
Leave Union 8tution for Boston and Way 
Stations, e.90 a. m.; BlddeXbrd, Kittery, 
Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, 
L« IIU. ttuduu, 2.0o, 9 00 a. m.. 12.46. 6.00 p. ra.; 
arrive Boston 5.57 a in 12.40. t.oOL 9.05 p. m.; 
Leave Ikwtua ai 7.710. 9.00 a. ju.. 12.30, T.uQ. 
7.45 p. n., ar»tv# Portland 1143 a. IU.. 12.05 
4.3). 10-16. 1 9.45 g, Ui 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Unton Station for Ithldeford, Kli- 
ter y, Poitsmouth, New bury port, Salem, 
1. vun. Hue ton, 2.00*. m.. 12.43 p. in., arrive 
Ronton 5.57 a. m., 4.C9 p. in. Leave Besiun 
for Portland, o.oom. n*., 7.50 p. nk arrive 
IJ'.ut 
12.10, 19.30 p. m. 
9—Dally vxt ejn M**nd»y. 
W. N. dk P. D1V. 
ST-ition foot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, t littluii, Ayer. hash tea, 
\VImllinin, Kjiptu^, itiuiicliiater, Con- 
cord and Points tsuriU 7.84 a. m., 12.33 p. m.; 
KucU«»l«-r, bpi litpvnlr, Alfred, W ««er- 
boro. Saco River, 7.34 a. Hi., 12*33, 5.33 p. m.; 
Gorham, Westbrook, Combertaod Milts 
W es 1 brook Jit., Worn! fords. 7.33. P.43 a. 
m., 12.33. 3.09, 5.33. 6.20 p. ir. Trains 
| arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. 
Rochester, A26 a. in.. 1.07. 5.48 p. ML; 
ham and Wav Station**, 6.40. 8.25, 10.47 a. in* 
1.07. 4.15. 5.48 I>. Ifl. 
D. J. FLAKD1CU3, 4i. r. 4k. f. A. 
0 tfcdtf 
8RIDGT0N & SACO RIVER 
RAILROAD CO. 
IK trFECT, OCT. 8, 1900 
FOR 
l Oani^ou, \orlb Rrklf- 
I,„*. Went »ebu;», StMKli Bfid*. 
,„u, Wulerford a*tsl burden. 
t A. M. e. M. V. M. 
1 Leave Forllaau Moan._&J0 1,08 BJ> 0 
l*.ve Bndjrum Juiicuo?. lu.OB a 7Jt 
Arriv, Bridecon, BAJ Ald An 
ertivu Huniaao. UM A«i AW 
oitWH J A. Bennett. Supt. 
___\ 
; Portland & Rumford falls By. 
la Effect Oct. *, l»«. 
, VVtAUTVmtA. 
r MB A. M and iiAS naan. IJnanjtBuloa «*»'£*> for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buokheld, Caa- 
ton, Dixfleld and ltunilord Falls. 
8 ot* a. in., 12.65 noon and 5.15 p. m. From LUdou 1 for Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
) SlNtMOMb 
, 8.U5UOUU. riioio CntenMiWiuul»r Bewto. 
( ®. C. MAWOKD. Truffle IgBJgr^^ 
E^VtJ01, BUt,0f&vd mm. Maine. 
THE PRESS. 
SEW A1IVKIITIBKHKBTI TODAY. 
Bines Bros. Oo.—* 
Eastman Bros, ft Bancroft. 
Owen, Moore ft Co. 
0. C.Klwell. 
Frank M. low. 
T. F. Foss ft Dona. 
J. H. 1-lbby Co. 
Geo. C. Sliaw ft Co. 
Frank V. Tibbetts ft Co. 
Itandard ChW| Co.—* 
Allen ft Co. 
E. S. Waite. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Grand Assembly—F. C. T, A. Society, 
Annual Ball—1'. V. F. A. 
AUCTION. 
F. 0. Bailey ft Co. 
New Wants. For Sale. To let, lest, Found 
tnd similar advertisement* will be found on age 8 uniler appropriate heads. 
A O V E S T ISE YOUR 
WANTi In the DAILY 
PRESS, and «et best 
results. The PRESSgoes 
Into more homes than 
anyotherpaper. 2Scenta 
a week for 40 words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Yesterday morning the oldermen drew 
the following jurora far service »t the 
December term of the Dlatrtct court: 
Grand Jurora, Edwarl it. Kogers nnd 
Walter A. Sterling; petit, William K. 
Wood and Benjamin K. Cook. 
; S.oretary 'Tompson of the Portland 
olub has a letter from Governor-elect 
Hill, expressing his thanka lor the ban- 
quet to be given him by the club. lie 
will accept and signify hla wishes with 
regard to the date after hla return to Au- 
gusta. 
Kdward W. Mnrphy et al.. of Portland, 
petitioners In a bill in equity brought 
against Johana Caswell et al., of Skow- 
hegan, to determine the title to property 
on the oorner of Franklin and Congress 
streets, have taken exceptions to the dis- 
missal of their bill by Judge Strout and 
will carry It to the full Supreme bench. 
A case of diphtheria at 49 Watervllle 
street, has been reported to the board of 
hflAlth. 
Yesterday morning when ex-Uovernor 
Cleaves and Mr. Perry entered their 
ollioe, they found there had been a tire 
Sunday. Thi cause was tbe orosslng ot 
eleotrto wires How they escaped a se- 
rious lire and great loss Is a mystery. 
The wires were tangled up, and from 
tne oelllng to tbe lloor the woodwork 
was charred. Tne telephone call boxes 
were burned out, and a oarpet at tbe 
door leading to the ollioe of liov. Cloavee, 
was burned In places. 
Arrangements are now complete for 
the opening of tne basket ball season at 
the Y. M. C. A. on JWednesday evening 
of this week. The teams made up some 
time ago have been putting In bard 
praotloe for the opmlng games and a 
goad showing Is expected by all. Ao- 
oordlng to the new system of ranking 
In the gym exerolses tne basket ball 
work reoelves oredlt tbe same as work 
In other branches, This plan will have 
a tendency to make tne basket ball 
matches even more Interesting than last 
season. 
Mrs. J. J. Pooler recently resigned as 
president of tbe Woman s Auxiliary 
to Y. M. C. A., and Mrs. W. li. Irish 
was eleoted to fill the vacanoy 
Portland bridge was opened to travel 
last Saturday evening, the repairs, ex- 
nept part ot tbe railing on one side hav- 
ing been finished. 
Yesterday tbe llqnor deputies made 
seizures at 52 Pleasant street. 89 Center, 
S Newbury, and tbe rear of 518 llanforth 
streets. 
A Detitlon In bankruptcy has been 
filed by Frank P. Green of Portland. 
Tbe Howe & Locke company has been 
Incorporated to do a general publish- 
ing bnslnesa Capitalized at gSO.CU). 
Certinoate approved November 17. 
In all probability a special firs alarm 
box will be put In at the new ooal 
pocket at the Grand Trunk bridge. Tbe 
Back Cove would not be a very nice 
place to get to In a foggy night tor the 
channel Is narrow and crooked as a ram’s 
horns. In oase of fire at the ooal pooket 
the boat would have to be depended 
upon almost wholly. 
Tbe usual meet of tbe whist olub at 
tne Falmouth, yesterday morning, was 
well attended. There are several new 
members and tbe play Is becoming very 
scientific. It goes without saying that 
"duplicate” Is tbelr game. Sufficient 
piayere are coacmng up ana memDertoip 
In the olub Is coming to mean mure than 
a pleasant pastime. 
A new time table has gone Into effect 
on the Yarmouth electrics. It will be 
found In onr advertising columns this 
morning. 
Tbe annual meeting of the Portland 
Wheel club will be held'at tbe club 
rooms Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The annual banquet will be beld at But- 
ler's Vienna cafe after the meeting. 
Street department crews are bUBy 
with a number of small jobs In various 
parts of tbe city. Tbe Franklin street 
paving, upon which men (worked Sun- 
day, Is being pushed as rapidly as po s- 
stble and will be finished this week. 
Catch basins are being built on Meal, 
at tbe oorner of Vaugban and Carroll, 
and Valley near Congress. Vltrlhed 
brick pavement Is being laid at the oorner 
of West and Vaughan and Fore street 
Is being straightened between Hamp- 
shire and Franklin. Uutter, curbstone 
and sidewalk work Is being done on 
-Neal street. 
Rev. N. D. Smith of this olty will 
hold meetings this week Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday,Thursday and Saturday evenings; 
also Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
Mr. Berry's, rear of 88 North street. 
The Fraternity olub were entertained 
by Kev Ur. H. S. Burrage last evening. 
The paper was by Ur. 8. C. (Jordon, his 
subject being "The Negro Problem In 
the South." 
The second of the series of assemblies 
given by the Uathollo Total Abstinence' 
snolet.v will he held this event? at A. (J. 
has been arranged and a good time Is as -1 
WILL COSE HERE DIRECT. 
D»l>lu Liu Salp. Will HP I Call at 
Halifax. 
The Dominion Una will no longer make 
Halifax a part of call, but will oome dl 
recti from Liverpool to Portland. 
Heretofore each ship of tbe Domln ion 
line has landed anywhere from one hun- 
dred to foor hundred or mare passengers 
at Halifax bringing through to Portland 
only those who were destined to tbe 
states. Fifty Is considered a large num- 
ber of passengers to land In Portland so 
It will readily be understood what five 
hundred will mean. 
All the Immigrants going to Canada, 
the West, Kew York snd other large 
cities will havi to be examined and 
landed at this port. The great Increase 
In passenger traffic will, of course, make 
It necessary to have additional custom 
house officers to relieve Inspector of Im- 
migration Klllott from such a press of 
numbers and to assist him In discharging 
his dutlrs with tbe least possible delay. 
Tbe Dominion line oompany has re- 
cently settled all of Its affairs with the 
olty regarding tbe small pox oases of last 
season and there Is a disposition on the 
part of both to oondnot the business tbls 
winter without frlotlon. The Dominion 
oompany Is evidently satisfied that the 
large Immigration business oan be 
handled more satisfactorily from Port- 
land tban It can from Halifax, benoe Its 
action. 
They have just sent oat olroulars to 
their agents In which they state that the 
first olronlnrs sent out by them this sea- 
son naming Halifax as a port of call will 
be Immediately replaoed by others. The 
new circulars will say that the steam- 
ships of tbe St. Lawrenoe service of this 
company will sail direct between Port- 
land and Liverpool. 
PEB80NALS. 
Captain Soanlon of tbe Allan line ar- 
rived In the city yesterday morning, 
from Montteal, in preparation tor tbe 
winter seasen and bos taken his old 
Alia. J. J. Pooler recently resigned as 
president of tbe Woman's Auxiliary to 
Y. M. C. A., and Mrs. W. 11. Irish was 
elected to till the vacancy. 
Father O’iirlen ot Portland and Vloar 
General O^Brlen of Bangor, went to 
Concord, N. H., yesterday to attend the- 
funeral of the late Vloar General Barry, 
who was killed by a New York cable 
oar last week. 
Cart Scanlon, port captain of the 
Allan line of steamers Is registered at 
the Falmouth hotel. 
The announcement of the engagement 
of Mins Florence Carpenter to Mr. Ar- 
thur Brown of Buffalo, was formally 
made at the reception given by Mrs 
James P. Baxter, Jr on Saturday after- 
noon. 
Mrs. Levi Turner gove a children’s 
party to oelebrate the fifth birthday an- 
nlversary of her little daughter Kathe- 
rine. The birthday cake was out with 
due formality by the small hostess. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Winslow and 
Miss Lila Winslow cf Raymond are 
paying a visit to Mrs. J. A. Moody of 
Cumberland street. 
Miss Mary Moses Is the gnest or her 
sister, Mrs C. A. G. Clapp In Boston. 
Mrs. Perdranx of Boston Is visiting 
Mrs. Dudley Lunt. 
Mrs. Thomas Little Is visiting Mrs 
Frank Little at Brookline. 
POLO 
Tbe liooklands will meet tbe Portlands 
at City hall this evening, and will do 
their beat to win their first game of the 
season In Portland. On the other hand 
tbe Portlands are ready and anxlons to 
score another victory from the down east- 
era. 
Manager Snlllvan attended the game 
at Lewiston, Saturday evening It wav 
a good oontest, but the Portland team 
got the short end ot It all In the matter 
of deolslons. 
The Baths, counted jus: now as tbe 
fastest team In tbe league, will be the at- 
traction In tnls city Thursday night. 
Young Kenney has become a warm 
favorite. He Is tending goal as well as 
any In the league. 
Fred Doe Is playing as good a game a9 
ot any time in his oareer of many years 
He has caught on In line style down In 
Lewiston. 
ANNUAL MEETING PEDRO CLUB. 
Tbe Pedro club held Its annual meeting 
at the East End Yaoht clnb, Saturday 
uvuntno Mr Arthur P. Cralor was elect- 
ed president; Mr, L. H. Wlnshlp vice 
president and secretary, and Mrs 1*. H 
Wlushlp treasurer. A pleasant time was 
enjoyed with dancing and whist. Prises 
were won by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hen- 
derson. 
Among those In attendance were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Uonham, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H.Wlnshlp Mr.and Mrs. F. U. Oalllson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K Hoblneon, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Craig. 
"MUNICIPAL COUKT. 
Yesterday morning In the Municipal* 
court the case against Patrick O'Don- 
nell, charged with assault and battery 
upon his oousln, Martin O'Donnell, was 
again continued, this time to December 
20, with ball Uxad at $300 The resp ond- 
ent has not found sureties, but friends 
have agreed to furnish ball. He was rep- 
resented by Anthulne and Talbot. 
Martin O'Donnell Is still In bed and 
little material Improvement In bis oondl 
tlon Is known. The pbyslotans attending 
have deolded that he will have to he 
operated on for tne removal of two di- 
seased sections of the Jaw bone which 
now prevent the healing of one side of 
his face. It Is thought that he may be 
able to appear against his ooufeln In an- 
other month. 
These sentences were Imposed for In- 
loxloatloo: Sylvester O'Connell, thirty 
days; Edward Trayer, $8 and costs. 
John McGowan was lined $100 and 
costs on a search had seleure warrant 
He appealed to the Superior court and 
gave $2!W hall for his appearance thereon 
William Stover was held for the Superi- 
or grand Jury undsr IWW ball on a war- 
rant charging maintenance of a nuisance. 
WEEK. 
ON entering a Japanese home one has hardly time to take off the hat before receiving an invitation to partake of a cup of tea and some dainty biscuits. 
During the past few years there has been a growing tendency towards this kind 
of hospitality in this country and edibles are now served at nearly every form of 
social gatherings. A great variety of dainties and sweetmeats have been 
created especially for luncheons, teas, receptions, banquets and all sorts of 
kindred occasions. 
The progressive trend of these stores is strinklngly exemplified in tne 
manner they have kept pace with the growing demand for goods of this nature. 
Now that the social season has fairly begun and so many are either entertain- 
ing or planning to entertain, it has occurred to us that a special showing of 
such goods would be both timely and interesting. Accordingly there will be a 
setting forth of such things In our Congress Square Salesroom during the re- 
maining days of the present week. We have bestirred ourselves somewhat to 
have this presentment complete and attractive—well worthy the attention of 
every lady in town. A half hour spent here this week Iwill post one on all the 
newest and nicest things In this line—convey bits of information which will be 
helpful when the time comes to entertain later on. 
ALL ARE INVITED—NO ONE WILL BE ASKED TO BUY. 
This showing will include many novelties which have been brought out 
during the past season, in the handling of which, hereabout at least, we are 
vavim vi v iv »w* 
AN ADMIRABLE ASSORTMENT 
of Lace Cake Papeis, Charlotte Russo and Salad Cases, Bon 
Bon Thimbles, Chop Frills, Croquette Stabs, Colored Candles, 
Shades, and many now effects In Table Favors and Souvenirs for 
the most part made In Germany and of our own importation. 
NUTMEATS, 
Salted Almonds, Salted Pecans, Salted Walnuts, Salted Pea- 
nuts, China I.lchis, Freshly Shelled Pecans, Walnuts, Filberts, 
Almonds, Pignolias and Pistachios. 
OVER 300 KINDS OF FANCY CRACKERS, 
Embracing the best creations of the leading American, Gor. 
man, French and Austrian bakers together with a late direct im 
portatlon from Messrs. Iluntlcy & I'almers, Reading, England,— 
purveyors to II. B. M. Queen Victoria and U. It. H. The Prince 
of Wales. 
ENTERTAINING CAKES AND PASTRIES. 
An elaborate showing of specimen pieces—Wedding and Birth 
Day Cakes, Dainty Rolls and Pastries In fancy shapes, all of which 
are made here on order at short notice. 
DELICATESSEN. 
Petite Croquettes, Patties, Cutlets, Salads, Creamed Chicken, 
with Mushrooms, Newburgs—on order at an hour’s notice. 
Norway Kraut Anchovies, Sardelles, Russian Sardines, Rlllettcs, 
Caviar, French Game Pates, French Entrees, Pate de Foies Grns> 
Whole Pigeons, Partridgo, Field Fares, Quails stuffed with Pate de 
Foies Gras, Truffles, Rosenkohl in Wasser, Grosse Bohncn, Junge 
Schl tterbolien, Teltowcr Turnips, Junge Pariser 
Caratten, Deviled Crabs, Soft Shelled Crabs, French 
Snails and the shells to serve them In—tfco., tic. 
RECEPTION CONFECTIONS. 
The bo»t handiwork of Parisian and American Confectioner*. 
Almond Pasto Boses, Cherries, Strawberries, Moss Raspberries, 
Moss Green Gages, Lemon Threads, Creme do Mentbe Bialtos, 
Ban Bonnier., Beal French Violets, Bose Loaves, Carnation Pinks, 
Lilacs, Magnolias, Gum Imperials, Shaved Flag, Italian Mints, 
Ac., Ac. 
s' Also samples of many sweets of this order which we are pro- 
pared to make In any desired coloring. 
RUSSIAN CARAVAN TEAS. 
BaDglng in price from onp to three dollars the pound. 
FINE IMP0R1E0 AND AMERICAN CREESES. 
Forty odd kinds altogether Including the incomparable! Trap- 
piste D'Oka, Isigny, Camerabert, and Fromage do Brie. 
PUNCHES. 
* 
Half a dozen varieties from Messrs II H. Day A Son and 
Simmons A Hammond. Made from the fresh fruits and correct in 
flavor and color. 
Apricot Fritters, Cblneso Crystalizcd Oranges, Wiesbaden 
Stuffed Prunes, Prunes a la Cordial, China Ginger Chips, Cubes, 
Stems and Buds, Figs Couflts, Russian Noiseltos, Bar le Duo, The 
Conserves of Wilb Laaf of Mainz-ou-thc-Hliine, English and 
Scotch Jams and Marmalades, Grafted Prunes, Broiling Tomatoes, 
W hole Tomatoes for Salads, New Cuban and Florida Guava, 
French Tablet Sugar, Dnflrmented Catawba, etc, etc, etc. 
I GEO. C. SHAW 8c CO. \ 
m♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*4« 
It Pays 
i TO HAVE COOD COODS | 
| DYED. | 
♦ We dye good goods good ♦ 
I FOSTER’S^Y? HOUSE, J 
J 13 Pr< ble SI. i 
{♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦« »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«♦♦<*♦♦ 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Charles Woodman ot Sidney to Charles 
Cole of Raymond, for 11, land In Ray- 
mond. 
Renton S. Elmers of Sprlngdeld, Mass., 
to Lucia E Calkins of Sprlngdeld, for 
$1, land In Sprlngdeld. 
Charles B. and Josephine L. Dalton of 
Portland to Fred H.Johnson of Portland, 
for 11, land and buildings on the wester- 
ly side of High street, Portland. 
Barry T. Wilson of Uarpewell to Wm. 
T. Stevens ot Hafpswell, lor 11, land on 
Urr's Island 
THE TELEPHONE MATTER. 
The aldsrmen are now awaiting the 
report of a special committee appointed 
to draw up an order tor the admission 
ot one or both uf the telephone compa- 
nies. When this report Is made some 
aotlon may be taken on the pending pe- 
titions The whole policy seems to be 
one of delay aad no man knows wbar 
the aotlon of the aldermen w 111 be. £ 
Easy to Take 
Easy to Operate 
Because purely vegetable—yet tbor- 
ought, prompt, healthful, satisfactory— 
Hood’s PUIs 
W.LDODGLAS 
>3.'° SHOE MADE J] If yon have been pay- 
ing: for shoes, a 
trial of W. L. Doug- 
las 93.50 shoes will 
convince you that 
they are just as good i 
In every way and cost j 
91.50 less. Over 
1.000,000 wearers. | 
\ $ j 11 
One pair of W.L. Dou- i 
glas 93.50 shoes will i 
positively out- i 
^wear two pairs < 
ordinary < 
18.00 shoes | 
TiTe are the largest makers and retail- i 
©rs of men’s 93.50 shoes In the world. i 
*» e make and sell more 93.50 shoes than < 
■ojother two manufacturers In the (JA i The reason more W. L. Douglas $3.50 J shoes are sold Jihan any other make is 
because they are the best that can be 
made. They fit like custom made shoes. 
Thcstylo Is the bestand always up to date. 
bpbt ^’a B°ll direct from fac- ____ HeM torT to wearer through our RFST 
61 stores in the large cities. 
Kfl The extra middleman's $0 Cfl 
profits that others have to U.OU 
cunc ****** we add to t,,e qosi- rune onuc itr, and give to the wearer* OfiUC 
of W. L. Douglas <3.50shoes. 
The reputation of W. L. Douglas 
$3.50 shoes for style, comfort, and t/ear 
Is known everywhere throughout the 
world. They have to give better satis- 
faction than other makes, because the 
standard has always been placed so high 
that the wearers expect more for their 
money than they can get elsewhere. 
Portland Store, 546 Congress St. 
tu.th&saitt 
DR AUSTIN TENNEY, 
Office 514 < on arena Street, over Foster, 
ATe^y At Co. 
Specialist Id diiease* of the Eye and Ear 
ami the scientific fitting of Clashes. 
Saturday. Only. ocUfidtf 
L12J1LHM! $ 
The foolish man says, £ 
"I’ll take my chances; my £ 
property won’t burn; there- £ 
ore, 1 don’t need to Insure 1 
it.’, 1 
The mean man says, “i cannot afford to insure my property; £ 
it’s'a waste of money.” X 
The wise, practical man says, “I’ll take no chances; I’ll insure x 
my property; if fate goes against me, I’m safe anyliow.’’ ♦ 
Who would you rather be? The foolish, the mean or the X 
wise man? • 
Better be wise, and step in and have a talk with t 
DOW&PINKHAH, 
,u" “1 
35 Exchange Street. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦»•»♦♦» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦! 
F 
.I 
__ r 
Slip- 
pery Elm 
Lozenges 
Are tho simplest and surest 
remedy for throat afflictions. 
| They take a short cut to the 
seat of tho trouble and begin 
! work on their arrival. This 
is the season when they’re 
most needed. We buy them 
by the barrel and are quoting 
a special low price of 
A Pound. 
Sch'otterbeck & Foss Co„ 
Established I860. 
Prrscriplioii Druggists. 
noTioU3t 
1 1 A "" 1- ■— 11. 1 
IJJAT BOX UTILITY. 
Strong enough for baggage car 
transit,—neat and compact as 
hand luggage. This boi serves a 
dual purpose. The plush oovcred 
form holds the silk hat firmly; the 
crown space holds collars and 
cliffs.—When wanted as a valise 
the entire hat form can be quick* 
ly withdrawn. 
_ THE HATTER, 
V/06p 197 Middle St. 
OKU. A. roiwi.v. Mgr. 
i* 
D.amonds, Watches, Clocks, » 
Sterling Silver and the Best f 
Plated Ware. Our shook is the X 
• largest, and wo always handle * 
♦ the old standard and reliable T 
X goods. For instance Waltham ♦ 
• and Elgin Watches, Ansonia, • 
X Seth Thomas and Ingraham ! 
X Clocks, Reed and Barton and I 
{Rogers 
best plated ware. We ♦ 
have everything that pertains 2 
to the Jewelry trade and we 2 
iwill 
make the terms so easy 2 
that you will not miss the X 
money. J 
iMcKENNEY, j Tilt: JKWKl.KIl, ♦ nOKCIVCNT 8QU4UC $ 
* nov2dtf ♦ 
Special Notice. 
A GOLDEN opportunity for small or slim men to purchase an Overcoat or Ulster 
tor S3.50. 4.00, 5.00, ti.OO, 7.00, 8.00, ».oo, 10.00 and 
14.00 each One-half their real value. 
HASKELL Ac JONES 
itlouuuieut Square. 
SovUdlia 
